
Feed Grain Deadline

Is Fast Approaching

AFS Fund
Gains $200

Several hundred persoos at
tended a fund-raising carnival
Saturday night a t Wayne High
School spoosored by the Ameri~

can Field Service Club.
Carnival profits will amount

to something over $200 for the
AFS according to Ken Carlson,
AFS faculty representative. He
said the exact amOW'lt has not
as yet been determined as there
are still a few bills to be paid.

As people competed in cake
walks, throwing basketballs, rac
ing tricycles and jumping on the
trampoline, profits were' set. a
side to heip support the 1971
72 AFS program which includes
bringing another foreign student
to study at Wayne High School.

Friday is the final day for
farmers in Wayne County to sfgn
up at the MiCS office in Wayne
to participate in the 1971 feed
'grain set-aside program.

Of the 1,345 farms e.1lglble to
participate, a total of 1,025 had
signed up for the program by
Tuesday night.

In order to participate a farm
er is required to sigN his in..
tentions by April 9; set aside 20
per cent of his feed grain base
and maintain the conservlngbase.
The farmer may then plant all
the grain crops desire<!.

sen, Janem Kardell, David Stage,
Gerald stanley. J"ui1e wa-Hirr.-

Freshmcn-Gloria Anderson,
Gregg Andersoo, .t:;heryf Ander
sen, Tom Andersoo. Lori Brach
vogel, Peggy Brandow, KIm
Chace, Kevin Cunningham, Brian
Rurtiss, Jim Dahlquist, Marilyn
Mackey, DenIse Magnuson, Julie
Paulsen, Jeanne Pippitt, Susan
Sclm)eder, Carol Stark, Janice
Wallin, Steve McCorldndale.

Sophomores-David Anderson,
David Bloom, Kenneth Diediker,
Dinise Erieksoo, Alan Finn, Resa
Gadeken, Betty I1aahr, Paulette
llanson, Monte Hartman, Pam
Hinrichs, Rill ·Jammer. Cheryl
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Tastes Great

---lime-for-Take-Off

Water tastes delicious - especially wnen you're just two
and a natf and the water is coming cold and clean out of
a pump. Subject of this photograph, taken dur"mll one of
the recent. warm days, is Scott Hansen, son of Mr . .Ind
Mrs. Norvin Hansen of Wayne.

Two Wayne State College stu
dents are being held in the Wayne
County jail after being arraigned
In c oun t y coort Tuesday on
charges of breaking and entering
automobiles.

David B. Ihmtlngton, 19, of
Fremoot and Gerald S.Sheppard,
18, of Manila, Iowa, were jailed
after failing to post .$1.000 bonds
set by Judge Luvema Hilton.

Huntington Is charged with
breaking and entering a 1965
Oldsmobile belooglng to Robert
Gutzman w:hile it was parked
on a college parking ramp. Shep
pard is charged with breaking
and entering a 1965 Pontiac own
ed by Dennis Paul of Wakefield.
The Paul auto was reportedly
parked on property belooging to
St. Mary's Church in Wayne.

COW'lty Attorney Om Reed said
a preliminary hearing for both
students is set for Friday.

Area motorists are reminded of the Apr. 15 deadline for having
studded snOw tires·pff t~ car.

. You may want to jOt Ulat date down al CXlg with your tax dates,
d.Inn.er 'dates, driver.8 U';:eilsefenewa~, date.,. and ,don~t.C.orget the date
when yousaid "I do.'-' ' 1 '\ .

500., JenDj' BrandQW,_~J"SaILJo~n

soo, Mary Juhlin, Roger Kvols-.
Mark McCoy, Delwin Pen1erick,
Greg Plppitt, Kenneth Sanders,
Janice Smith, steve Thompsori,
Tamar/a Tuttle, S.andra l.reorge.

Eighth Grade-Alvina Ander
son, Amy Buss, Sharol Carlson,
Kin Cl.U1ningham, Eileen Finn,
.'\fichelle Hinrichs, Patty ,Jans-

An Easter message, written
by the Hev. Hobert Swansoo of
Carroll, is 00(' of the items or
interest Inside this issue orThe
Wayne Herald.

Also Inside:
-letters and an editorial on

the proposed Legan Valley lIos
pital District; turn to the F..di
torlal Page.

-.'':;uggestloos 00 how far m ..
ers can help preserve the nest
ing places for our wildlife; turn
to the Far m Page.

-,<.:;torle s on the first high
school sprlnR sports activity in
the area; turn to the sports sec
tion.

An Easter Message,

Hospital Comments

Are Inside Today

2 WSC Students
Charged, Jailed

A total of 16 Bftii!Cntsat Laurel
High S c h 0 0 I earned perfect
grades ror the third nine-week
period.

Earning straight Agrades were
sophomores .Joan Erwin, Gloria
McCaly, Cindy ~c('orkindale,

Cheryl Schrad and Naney Stohler;
juniors -",'ann- ningham, Denise
Dirks, Sally Finn; Susan Purcell
and Marlene Stark, and seniors
Kathr:m Arp, Greg Carlsoo, Star
Dickey..\:ancy. DIrks, Jean
Haskell and Patty Masoo.

The ot her students earning
spots en the honor roll:

Seventh Grade-Tami Ander-

Harold Ingall.'i, county agent,
said tnc wayne County 4-11 Pub
Ii<'Speaking Contest set for Apr.
10 has been postponed cne week.
The conte st will get underway at
9:4,5 a.m. Apr, 17 in the district
courtroom at the county court
bouso . /

Wayne County 4-11 youths will
have the opportunity of winning
cash prizes In senior and jun
ior divis ions , Cootestants in the
senior divisloo must have been
14 years old by .Jan, 1, 1971.
Those under fourteen may-com
pet£' in the junior division.

Cootestants in either division
may speak on any t'imely topic.

the schools, but will be ·divid&d
between the State Highway De~

partment and the county general
fund,

Hecords in the judge's office
show the following 26 persOfls
have appeared in county court
00 varying charges since r-.~r.

30:

~ruegal parking: James n,
Leach, Bock Fall, 01., $10; Con
nie Postma, Paullina, la., $10;
Ross A. Smith, Lincoln, $10; J.
Po,flchacl Weber, Wayne, $10; Ed
Niemann, Wayne, two charges,
eaeh $10; and Thomas Steen,
Pocahontas, la., $10, Each per
soo also' paid $5 in court costs.

~Petit larceny: Donald Meinke,
West Point, $50 fine. $5 costs
and restitutien.

-Intoxlcatloo: Gar y Looge,
Sec TRAFFIC JAM, page 6

County 4-H Contest

Postponed ~ne Week

16Students Lead LHS Honor Roll

Conviction

Set

I

Date

Initiated at KSC

-Toofght (Thursday).
drawlllR for .'$35(J In Wa.vne,
R p.m.

~l-"rlda." Easter vaca
tion for \..a~T1e and area
schools.

-Saturday, Easter eRR
hl.U1ts In Winside and Allen,
2 p.m.

Marlene \mls of Wakefield has
been initiated into D£'Ua Omi
croo, music honorary at Kearney
State (olleg(' . ...,he i~ afresf1man.

Near Trallic Jam in Court

Thurston, Dixon, Cuming and rc
dar r ounucs ,

rickets are ~1 and are avail
ahle from any Scout. Children
under ei.r;llt vcars of age and
Scouts will be admitted at no
charge.

The program wlH consist at
displays, various exhibitions of
Scout activities and music by the
Fmersoo-Ilubtard and Wakefkld
school bands.

The number of .per.'ions payitl?
fines in the Wa!oTle ("ounty Court
is pTesentl ..' nmning- at an all ..
time high, according to Judge
Luvema lIiltoo.

Judge Hilton noted ,that fines
in \far('h totaled $1,801 and court
co~1s amounted to ~560.,50. "I
can't remember a menth In the
last 10 ,'ears when total fines
have am~W1ted to over $1,700,"
she said, Hecords show total fines
for most months to be less than
$1,300.

A lot of the increase has oc
curred in the areas, of petit
larceny, check charges and vio
lations related to alcohol, she
explained.

Most or the $1,801 in fines
--or $1,781)-1',-111 be distributed
to Wayne Count,\" schools.
Only one $15 rlne for a vehicle
being Overloaded will not go to

Dixon Sewer Project

May Start in July
John loung:, rhnIr man of th'e

viJI:t,l;(> board ,J( Dixon, said he
hopes wor-k will get underway
al the s anftar , sewer system
for I):IC "j!lage ea rIv in .July,

voter-s In Dixon last 'weekwent
to urc poll I, and approved by a
.1f)-$! \'ote to issue sas.ono in
tends to help build the svst cm.
[he l"illag-cha.;, already re·ceived
a J-~rant of ~7,rt:i() from the fed
eral zovcrnment to help in con
st rur-tion of the svstcm.

T!lere are a total of :'i4pliglble
voU'r~ in IJ!xr:K), a town of 121\.

inclusion of or deletion of land ~ Heed has emphasized that the
from the dl.'itrlcL hearing Is to give fr~holdera

Such' proposals to the board the right to ask the cowrty board
may- be J]13de at the hearing, to either include or exclude prop"
Heed said, by the property own- erty from the distrlct ,
cr-s themselves, by an attorney Some time after the hearing
aroearlng in their behalf or by the county board wl11 set an
formal or informal petitions, election date and every r-egts-

The matter of whether to hold te red voter In the district will
an election concerning the pro- have the oppornm ity to vote for
posed hospital distriet will not or against the hospital district
he consIdered at tile hearing. plan.

Other matters considered by
the county board Tuesday included
meeting with representatives
from the Northeast Nebraska As-
soctatton for Retarded Children
and Mrs, Rutb Sorensen of the
'cortotk Opportunuv Center. The
group met wit h the commis
sioners to discuss possible de
velopment of a center Ior the
mentally retarded in South Sioux I
City,

Lt. Calley's
the appeals are dragged out too long, the is
sue will be used as a polHical football In tht'
'72 elections." I:. -

A Carro1l father who has two SOfl~'; back
home after completing military service and
another son still in the Army made several
observations about the Calley case. Arthur
Cook said that Calley was "taught ·to shoot
to kill" and that ''he had orders."

Cook approved tbe military action that
brought Calley to trial, but added, "They
did the wrong thing in sentencing 'him to
IUc."

Another Wayne- State College student,
Barb Erlcksoo, 18, of Gr'and Island, called
the entiT(!' Calley affair "ridiculous." She
said she does not agree with the convictloo
at- all, "There are so many others involved.

·,R..think Calley was just following orders,
but· tney <Irc using jIim as· a- scapegoat-,l!- 
she said.

Should the government have tried Calley
In the first place? Miss Ericksqn replied:
"No, not under the circumstances."

About to f~ish his first year at Wayne.

Sl.t~.~'.'L~-!Y _~VICTION, p, 6

Families Asked
To Share Homes
With Children
"~. Ethel \iartelle, county

assls ance dl.rcMor, said Tu£'s
dav hat the State Oepariment of
r\;blir Welfare has announced
that <,ummer foster homes arl'
n£'£'de-d h.1 the "itat(' 110m£, for
Children.

The prOf:"ram, pioneered In
19f,,') , provide.;, an opportunit.l fOf
a number of ad..,le<;('{'nts and older
children to live away from thp
"itate flame, The... spend part of
the summer In the community Q1

farms. ranch('s, or In the cit.l.
<.:,orne of the yOWljZsters havp
"ta,.'ed on and have beeome mem
bers of families,

ramille.5 are needed In rural
and urban \ebraska areas who
are inter(>sted in a.'isistingothese
youn.rr<;t£'rs b., providing a sum
mer roster home.

,\n) famIl~ wishing to offer an
opportunit.\ to a !o01.ll1R persoo
to spend a part of the summer
in their hom£' rna." contact Hobert
HoocH at the State /lome far
Children, Summer Foster Hom£'
l'r~ram, 57.01Walker, Lincoln,
\'ebr. 68,50i. Inquiries should bp

Into that office b~' Apr. 23.

A representative from Cole
ridge attending the meetuur asked
whether each property owner
could speak for himself or have
one person' represent a group.

Considerable otscusston was
held on the subject as to tQc
most efficient method that might
be used at the hearing which
would allow everyone an npnor
tun It, to make his request
known 'to the county board .

Scout-O-Rama

Burt cited a letter the com-
missioners roceived from COlmt.\
Anomev Don Heed pointing out
the legal requirements provided
by :-':cbraska Statutes governing
such a bcarinc .

In that letter Heed said the
comm!s stoner-s may consider an)
evidence they wish regarding t be

.\ S{'o\lt-O..nama that is ex
pcctod to draw ar-ound BOO or
more persons from tbcrive coun
ties making up the l~wls and
rIark Bo,. "cout ntstrtct will
bc held in Wakefield \tay t.

Dennis Boehme, district ex
ecutive director, said the Scout
()-Ilama will be held from 2 to
K p,m. In the wak£'r1eld f..{'g"IOll
flail with the Uoos Club and
\1. (;. Waidbaum Co. as spon
sors,

I.\khard ;>,tasmusoo, a Wakefield r.
E<¥(lc Scout, is in charge ,0{ {A. (/
arraJ"lKements far the affair, a8'- ' .
sistcd b.y Boehme., ! r n om tn.y

!larn \1ills, actlIlg seout- ~

master, will be master d cere-- < 1
mmfes. Dr. Paul Byers Is chair..
man for outside activities at the
S('out-()~nama and Dan (;ardner
has been named judge chairman.

Boehme said Scouts are ex+
peeted to attend from Wayne,

Allen Easter Egg Hunt Planned
Youllgster~ in tbo Allen area an' invlted to take par-t in

the La ctr-r {'g~~ hun! Iking sponvor-od by Ihl' Allen tnmrmmltv
IJcvelOpm('nl ( luh,

The hunt \',ill ~:('( nnde rwav at 2 o'clock In t!](' ..-\1I('npark
Saturday aj tr-rnoon . There will be three pri'll'''' for the two
~e grrJTjp~ -frr,m ("'If' thro\J,g1i fivf' vcar s or rtge and Fr-om
six through ntnc 1(·'11",

'Diane WlllOn

$3S0 Nest Egg Awaits
Lucky Shopper Ton;ght

B~ke Route
Youths' Job

A -grotlp of sevf!nth graders at
Wawl!' :Iofldd1e S<'hoolare "eekIng
help in locatinsr points 0( interest
in the eit\ so a bike route ("an

be mapped out.
·nle gTQl.Jp, under the directloo

uf Ian \\(()dward, i;, takinK 00

the task as a cJa.'is prf")ject. [t
wlU ,;e-rn' two purlX/ses: givlIw
the- .I()uth~ a ('hance to learn
about tile ImlX/r:tant pla('e-~ and
thing.., in the cit, and resultln,l;:
in a route 1'o~i1ch should intere~t

those who like tf) rldp blcydes.
Although mati) facilttie<; and

historical points are alread)
knOI'o71. the g:rc:up would awr,c
date an: hetp rrom Pl"ople in
the <'it.' who mow of something
unusual or of importance. The'
should (''ill I \In. \\oodwardatt!l{'
middle sch(X)1 at J75-2230.or at
hom£.' intht·aftt·rn()f)lla!37$-34.')2.

....tudents partlcipatinR In the
project are Phi! I\()('ber, PauI
\fa llet te, lloo J}uttoo, \flk£.'
....ehmoldt, Linda (ostello and
Kris \"('(j('rR'aard.

Sho~ers in the Wa.\11e area
who mlRht be able to find a
place for $3.50 mi,ght warn to
make a point to be In \\ a)Tle
tonlRht (Thursda.d for th£' w£.'ek
Iv Cash \!ght drawlnK.
. The drawing- this w(>ek is just

$50 sh)' or the MOll limit.
The person whose name 15

called tonight in th£' £.'lght o'clock
drawing n£.'ed 001., be present
In me of the partklpatlng stores
to take home a chee-k for 8350.

Te mper atur-c-, ror (h{· I a ~ t
week:
DATf- III !Jl
March 31 "April I " 24
April 40 :!fj
·\prH 3 40 --
April 4 44 3D.
·\pril " 44 :;fl
\prll r, :i2 lR

sons regardlnR th('lr proposals
for inclusIon or exclusion In the
hospital dis t ric t , The countv
board will, howevcr , be free to

. make Inquiry,
ft was also decided that .arter

the hearing gets undprway the
hospital -Ioundation will be al
lowed a period of time -c about 30
minutes-to present a brief
sketch of events that have led to

• th(' present proposed dlstr-lct •
Following that orescntanon.

spokesmen for precincts, ,il
la,g('s or Individual prnpertv OI"'n
er s wanting to be included or
excluded in tho proposed dis
trict will be given rive minute"
each to state their rcouest s to
the commlssimer s.

The countv board will IX' in
full charcc of the.h('arin~~.

Hired
Music

local Youth Named

To Head Committee

commtsstoner-s decide the bear
log procedures.

It was agreed that every ef
fort should be made tokeep the
hearing from tumtnz into a pub
He hassle. Floyd Burt, chairman
of the commissioners, said, "We
want it held in an orderly man-

Wlth that goal In mind, the
commts stcccr s decided there
will be no cross examtnlnz otper-

ncr-."

year,

McClure, who has been In the
Wa}ne-Carroll system fornearh
two years, has received agrant to
study full-time at ~he llnlver<;lt}
of South Dakota neJd year.

Mrs. Nelson and her husband
are now hOl.lsemanagers for the
Methodist Chapel at the un!Vl'rsi
ty. A member or the college band
for four years and the collr'Ke
l?rchestra for two years, she has
belonged to numerous organiza
tions during her college career.

,\ \\a)lie youlh has bl'en elected
chaIrman r)f the recl.'ntl) 01'

ganlu'd r('glrXlal juvenile com
mitt(>(> of th(> He~doo II and 2S
!f)mt Plann~ ('ommis£ion for
law ('nfor{'('men! and ('riminal
iu~( lee,

Ed null was named chairman
of the ....outh committe<' during a
meC"tlrur of the crime commls
<;100 and ,otrths from s(>ve'lother
<lrea ('Qllllllc~ In ,\"tJrfolkTue!ida,
n~ht.

'\()rrl~ \\elble, ('ommiss[on
S('crl'tan, said Bull Md Linda
[,(·.,11, both students ilt Wa.'·ne
)I)gh ,'whool, are worklJV:: 00 the
sulx-ommltwe.

Purpose of th(' jmenll(' tom
mittc·e, Weible s-aid, I.., to plan
fOr til(' avoidanc(' at juvenile
uffenses In' the area. Tlds in
('!udes preventat"':e and rehabili
tative planninR.

(;U('st speah.er.~ 00 the pr~ram
Included I· r£'d Holbert, director
at the juvenIle division at the
'\tate Crime (ommi~sion in 1.in~

coin.

middle school academic all.,
talented teacher-have resigned
ert'ectlv(' the close or this school

Nelson
School

College

Second Clus Postag~'Paid at Wayne. Nebraskal

Locol/

Linda Sue
InrMiddle

County Board Sets Guidelines for Hospital Hearing

Plans are UI1df'rw<I.• ,It \\ 111
sid(' 10 nrl:ani7(' a <;(,'llnr dtl
zen'.~ l"ent('r.

.'vfn ..".-farie Herrmann of Lau
rel, a senior opportunity aid at
the ('arroll Senior {'lIizen's{'('n
tRr, said Tuesday lhat sh£' m£'t
with th£' town board In \\ Insid('
Monday n4~ht to dls(·ll.~s g"ettlnR
a{l'ntpr startN!.
'As a result of thilt meetinR

there wlll be a potlu('K dinner
In thl.' Wlnslde auditorIum at nfJOn
Apr. 20 for '{'ver!oooeS5.\('ars old
or mOre llvlll,f~ in til(> ar('11 who
15 intprp.sled In ('stahl [<,hin~~ a
permanent r('nt(,f.

\Ir .... JI('rrmann saldth('dlnn('r
will be an organizational mpE'ting
and thai at! sen lor dtlzens and
town board meml.lf.>rs and their
wives :lr(' w£'kOffie.

,\ door priH' wIll be dven to
a Iwk.' person following the dln~
nt'r.

Winside Plans
Senior Center

Dr. John G..~eihardt, poet with all seats open (0 the public
laureate of 'cebraskn , will come except those reserved for grad-
home to hIs college alma mater uates .
a5 speaker for the wayne State
spr!n.l: commencement Monday
evening.

''Speaker'' j,~ not the exact
word, for Dr. Xeihar-dt has been
asked to re;Jd rrom the cele
brated poc t r j which earned him
the laur-eate l!ooor b~ xcbr-aska
1.(.1:i~lature action in 1921. He
began writing poct r-v before his
stcdont vr-ar s at IIII' 'ccbruska
vor ma! r ul!egr:';' \~'hidl became
a st at« in ttun. He ~:rad-

uatcd rrom in lR97, then
lived in Hancr()ft wherc he wrote
poetn and r-dited the Banc r oft II-

new-pape-r for st-vr-r a l years ,
In tile d('('ad(';, ~iOl c, Dr. 'eel

hardt ha~ r r-turnr-d to wavne
man, Lirnc-v ,I-~ ;, toachor . 1(·('+
turvr , pocln rr.adr-r and r-om
m('t1tat()r~ln-l-'efH'ral r-'l lllr-, at
wav ~ v.ith entlll{~j!lst ir- student
audience;,.

('ommen<'ement h <;rhedui.£.d
for 7:30 p.m. In Hke Auditorium,

John Neihardt Coming Home Again

By Merlin Wright

U. WilHam L. Calley Jr., 27. should
not have been eOllvlt1ed of murder for an
alleged massacre at l\-1,y La!, Viet Nam, ae
cordlni to the opinioos of seven people picked
at random in Wayne Mooday.

Calley was convicted of murder last week
by a mllltary jury and sentenced to life
Imprisonment. Within 24 flOurs of being sen·
tenced and plaCe<! In the stockade at Fort
Henning, Ga., PresIdent Hlchard Nixon order
ed Calley released pending appeal of that
eonvictlon, Calley Is presently confined to hIs
own quarte.rs.

Diane Wlls<J1,22, of Lincoln, a g-raduate
student at Wayne Slate College, talked of
Calley's conviction. "I think It was unfair,"
sl~ said T !'to tI:aln _a man to-.kUl,thenJn~.ing
him home and crucify him for doing what he

was;rh~in~~~O ~~~", th6ugllt Wdident Nixoo
did the right thing In ~etting Calley out of'
the stockade. "I just wish ·he hadgooefurlher
<l11d, using executive clemency, given him a
complete pardoo," she said. "I'm afraid It

Linda Sue :-':1'lsoo, a native of
Creighton, will take over instru~

mental music In the Wayne \fiddle
School next year.

Mrs. :'o:elsOl1, whowillJ.,7aduate
from the llnlverslty of ;-.Iebras
ka-Llncoln this spring, will re
place Lila Baisch. Miss lIaisch
several weeks ago resigned from
the job effective the end of this

llC~1 ~tra~ of Mrs, Nelsoo'was
approved during -Monday nlght'.s
regular school board meeting.

DurIng that meeting the board
learned that two teachers - Larry
McClure, high !j c h 00 I btol~y

teacher, and .Ian Woodward,

GUidelines were set Tuesday
by the Wayne County commts
,loners (or the coming public
hearing regarding inclusion and
exclusion of property In the pro-

irf
ed Logan Valley llospltalDts

tr t.
he hearing is set for wedncs

day, Apr. 21, at 10 a.m.
Member s of the Wayne Ilospital

Foundation board and several
mterested area people helped the



Persons who have been living
in .'\ebraska for 90 days and who
intend to cootinue living tn the
state are eligible for resident
hunting and fishing permits.

TJlX():,\ [·,\·ITF.D METHODIST
rurmu

(Clyde Wells. pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 8: WSCS, 2

c.m.: evenJ,ng service with Holy
communion, 8.

Sunday, Apr. II: Worship, 9,30
a,m.; Sunda~ school, 10:30.

1.0(~A~ ("F..\"TEH l~ITf1)

METllO{)L<.;T CIIl,1~crl

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 11: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
Youth I-'ellow.~hlp, 6:15p,m.;eve
ning sen-leI's, ';":30.

Tuesda,;., Apr. 13; Service at
SIOlJ): CIty Gospel !>tlssloo, B
p.m.

ST. ,\\~F'S CATIlOL!e CIIUH('H
(Father Anthooy ~ Mllooe)
Thursday, Apr. 8: Confes

s!alS, 5 p.m.; ~ss, 5:30; Ador~

atlon til ~dnlght.

Friday, Apr. 9: Ccnfessloos,
6 p.m.; Solemn ceremonies with
communion. 6:30 p.m.

Saturday. Apr. 10: Conres
slens, 3, 4, 5, 6:30 and 7:30
17.m.; Easter_ Vigil sen1ce. 8.

Sunday, Apr. 11: Mass, 8 a.m.

Mrs. Free Lubber stedt and
Mrs. va n d a I Rahn, 'Tressa's
sponsor was Mrs. Maxine Henry.

Last Sunday Mr . and Mrs. BllJ
Schutte, Emil, Amanda and Marie
Schutte were guests In the Bob
Schutte home, Omaha, for Ter
ri's sl!cood birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson
were supper guests Mooday In
the Clar8nce Olsen hOJTl(>, Wake
field. to visit Mrs. Freeman
Bing, Cranlte. Ark.

7 a.m •• Wlnslde at 7:15 a.m.,
and. Hoskins at 7:30 e.m. Tour
stops wUl Include Re s e e t e
Wooden Shoe Company. Radio
station KJSK-FM, Cornhueker
Public Power, Saunder's Arellery
Behlen's Plant and Behlen's Jap
anese Gardens. and Moorman's
Manufacturing.

The group wlll have lmch at
King's about noon and supper at
Club 81, returnlngto Wayne about
9 p.m. Nearly 50 extensioo club
members . took part In the 1970
tour to Omaha.

Me-mbCrs who wish to take part
in the tour should have t~1r

$3.85 bus (are to Mrs. Fred
Mann, Route 1. Wayne. by April
27.

tws quicker.)- -

Good tasting
food, without the
foul taste of .
ashe$. It's neater.
And it's quicker.

Gas.The PremIum AIelI.
Northern Natural G~sCompany
Thip,pelillt! *.....",g "'.lur.I Ou 10your l09'11 gat comp.ny

I

The annual Wayne County Home
ExtenslQl Club tour has been
scheduled for May 13 to Cotum""..

The bus wUl leave Wayne at

BoosterMeet
~ Wayne- Carroll Big h School

Music Boosters met Monday af
ternoon at the high school band
room with 21 members and Mr.
Daltm~ and Mr. 1-Ia1Dl prasent ,

Musteal selections were pre
sented by Richard lIelthold, bari
tone, Elaine Lundstrom, flute.
and Stel>hanie h-fend~'k, 'oboe, all
accompanied by Jeri Manning;
joyce Itaun, flute. accompanied
by Dawn Carmen. and Jert Man
ning, clarinet. accompanied b)
JOyce lIalIl.

Mr s. Bonita Day presented a
string quartet composed of her
self, Ann and .Iano Owens and Bill
Fletcher, who played a setectton
by Bach, and a f1ve~part se lec
tlen by Bartok.

Ron Dalton annomced t hat
$227.50 had been cleared at the
March stage band ccocert . This
amount was stven to tbe Booster-s
to go toward the stagcoband 1D1~

forms pcrchased recently.
Hostesses (or the meeting were

Mrs. Dick Carmen. chairman;
~irs, Charles Carhart, Mrs. Alan
Cramer, Mrs. Gene Fredrickson,
Mrs. Marvin Dranselka, and Mr s ,
Alden Dunklau. Next m£'Ctlng wll1
be at 2:30 p.m. May 3.

Wayne .County Extension Club lour
Scheduled for Ma 13 to Columbus

Mrs. Dudley BI..tchford
Phone S34·2588

!'o1r. and :\1rs. Dudley Blatch
(ord and David were supper

f::~ S~%~:yh:~~ ~~~
of Blatchford's 25th weddtn,g an
nlversary. S1U"pr!slng them later
in the evening were Leslie ~oes

and l.)mette, Roy Andersoos, Ray
Dlckevs, Rob Dickeys, Warren
Patefle1ds, Howard GroIds -and
SCI1S, Lucllle Thompsoo, Mrs.
:'.lclvtn \-tan:z:, the Larry Malcom
family, Earl Petersoos. the Paul
Huddleston family, Mr. and Mrs.
\forrls Kvols and Hoger, Doo
Oxleys, Pastor and ~trs. Wells
and- Sterling Borgs..and Anr:ta ..

Sunday afte-rnoon about 30re la
tives gathered in the home of
\-1rs. Carrol Schram. :'\ewcastle,
to hooor them.

DIXON ...

Dudley Blatchfords Mark Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs., Max Hahn en

tertained for dinner \unday hoo
ortn,g her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar H1ckett. flQ,ca, on their
65th wedding anniversary. ():hers
present were ·Mr. and !'.trs. Au
brey Bickett, Harold Bickett and
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert TUckett.
Afternoon guests were \fr. and
Mrs. La1U"ence rHcketL

Dinner and lunchcoo guests
Sundav at St. Paul's l.uthC'ran
("hurc·h basement for the con
firmatloo of teAnn .l.ubberstedt
and Tressa Mattes were Mrs.
Maxine Henry, Mrs. !lazel Ab
bott, Mrs. Dorothy Davis, Law
too, Gary Henrys and Brett, Sioux

~~y.~::' ~f~y\~~b:~~~t\~~
de-I Hahn family, Milford Roe
bers, ;-';orman Lubberstedts and
Regg, Keith lJJbberstedts, the
Harlan 'Mattes famIly, Kermit

l~nette ,"Joe wIlo is spending' Grals and. Ranee, Mrs. Terr~

Easter with her parents. Mr.and Ora! and family and Mark Jor~

Mrs. Leslie \'oe, presided at the gensen. LeAnn's stnlson; .....ere
Arkansas State ~urslng Associa-
tioo spring coovention at the Uni~

versh)' of Arkansas March 18
and 19. MIss i',;oe will complete
her stu die s at the Arkansils

. School of :'\ursing in June.
The l..arry Henel family, l..aw

tCfl, were supper guests Saturdaj"
in the Wilmer [lenel home.

Dr, and !>1r5. Howard Proul'iC
and ramlly, ~kato, ....linn., and
Mr. and .\lrs. Allen Shively and
Camlly were dinner guests SUIl~

day in the Jom Pehrson home.
The Prouse family were enroute
to CaIUorn1a.
~. and !'o1rs. Floyd Bloom

and famUy attended the wedding"
recel1ion Sunday for Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Bloom at Albert
CUy, Iowa.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Leroy Creamer home were Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Duffy and Tim.
~rs._ Inez Duff)' and F~ther -",ohn
Schwante. Omaha. ---

Mrs. Ted Ballard returned
home' Sunday frpm St. Luke's
West where she had been a pa
tient the past three weeks.

\frs. ~Hchael Fetters and An
gelia, Omaha, and ~s. Cordon
Casal and Douglas visited Sun~

day afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Elsie Pattoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell,
~frs. Mac Jewell were coHee
guests Stulday morning in the
Paul Pcterson home. Goldfield •
Iowa, and dinner guests in the
Arthur JeweU home, GoJdfield.
?-irs. Mae Jewell remained for
the week.

Mrs. Yvonne lltgstedt. Lin
coln, spent Saturday to Wednes~

day in the' l.irs. Delta Erwin
homll.

Mrs. Don Hassler, New ·Jer
sey, and Kathy Lohse. Wake_.
field. were guests Thursday aft
ernoon In the Duane Dledlkcr
home.

Guests Monday afternoon In
. the J, C. McCaw honx, (or Mrs;

McCaw's birthday were Mrs.
Frank Lisle. Mrs. Alwin Ander
soo. Mrs., WUmer Herlel. Mrs •
Jam Pehrsoo; Mrs. Dick Cham~

ber!!.>,Mrs~ GJarence NetBal.
Mrs. Velma Frans, Mr,s. Esther
Borg, Mrs. Delia Erwin, Mrs.
Elsie Patton and Mrfl. C. D. Afi
keny. The hostess served hmch.

L. R. McCaws arid PTestQ1
Turners. WaWIeJd'. were vbl..

-t'on-;v.,dne><fay--fn-lhe·J,cG.-· .
McCaw hom'e. Dinner guestsSun
day ~ere-Ch~~r McC~WB.Be~

we. iIJfcl tl1e Le.Ue"'!loescher
famUYl

Fr.., Lubber.tedt "'III'D-
~~0'Z'r.r~~~::';' '":~
f£ent.the past week~

Choose New Officers
Brownie Scout Troop 304 of

Wayne met April 2 to select
officers for the moot.ll, President
is Sandy Mencl; vice presrceu,
T r a c y Stoltenberg; secretary,
Stefl Brasch; and u-easure r ,
Kathy Tietz.

The girls were shown how
to open and shut a !mUe pro
perly and practiced tring square
knots. Roll call was answered
with states.

Secretary, stefl Br-asch.

Mrs. Delmer Rae. Norfolk, and Mrs. Eu-
gene e art , . v w, served punch, as
slst~ by Mrs. Clarence Schroeder and Mrs.
Lucille Asmus. Mrs. Fred Brummala was in
charge of the servfng table.

Mrs. Ray Walker was chairman of the
kitchen, assisted by Mrs. Harold Falk, Mrs.
Edwin Melerhenry, Mrs. Carl Mann, Mrs.
Carl Wittler and Mrs. Harold WIttier. Holty
and Linda Walker helped gather dishes.

The program features. announced by Mrs.
Robert Peirce, inchJded two plano solos.
''Troubador'' and "Mh1uetc" by Susan
Peirce. Pastor Cllffont Weideman spoke
briefly and offered prayer and Mrs. Melvfn
Melerhenry sang a solo, "How Orear Thou
Art," accompanled b;:r Mrs. Paul Scheur1ch.

Emella Fuhrman and Al\'3lt Walker were
married AprU 10 at the home at her parents.
They . lived southwest of Norfolk two vears
and fn 1923 moved to a farm north of PlT,ger
where they resided eight Years. In 1931
they moved to their present home on a farm
southwest of Hoskins.

Walkers have four datt:'hter.!!l and seven
Krandc-hfldren, all 0( whom were present
for the receperce,

I

I'

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

Despite rIslng costs, food still
remain s a good buy for con
sumers. Modern farming prac.
tlces make thIs possible.

Farmers have a disposable
persooal Income ooly 76 per cent
that of average non..farm work
ers.

Colo.; W60sly, S. D.; Tekamah,
Fremoot, Omaha. Wayne, laurel.
Coleridge and Randolph , were
registered by JlXly Wobbenhorst,
Wayne.

Wobbenhorsts have spent all
their married life fn the Belden
area.

ASK YOUR PHARMACIST ABOUT

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker, Hoskins.

FELBER PHARMACY

OME COMFORT AID
.... "".,~.,

$-: <

mar
Sunday with an open- house recepUoo from
2 to 4:30 'p.m, at Peace United Church
(L Christ.

Two hundred twenty-llveguestsfromWash
fngtQl. South nalote, Pennsylvania, and Lin
com, Omaha, Columbus. Stanton, Pilger,
Winside, Norfolk. warne, Pierce, Ainsworth,
Wisner. Plainview, Randolph, pattle Creek,
Schuyler and Hoskins, were registered by

#lIy Jochena, Jeff Stoehr and Brent Jcetens,
Debbie and Susan Peirce. Omaha. distri
butedthank you scrolls.

da~:t~::.et~~sw:~::;:t~~~~~~'.~
Mrs. Ray .rocfens, Hoskins; ~irs. Robert
Peirce. Omaha, and Mrs. Jerald Hallock.
Camp Hill. Pa, ~

Mrs. Myroo Walker and Mrs. Andr-ew~
dersen cut and served the cake which had
been baked and decorated by \1rs. Harold
Wittler. Mrs. E. C. Fenske<'and Mrs. Mar
vin Fuhrman cut and served the chocolate
cake. and Mrs. DQlald Walker and Mrs.
Martin Warneke poured, as sl sted by ~frs.

Ez ra Jochens and Mrs. Erwin Urich.

Awalt Walkers Mark Golden Wedding

• WHEELCHAIRS

• COMMODES

• CANES

• BED PANS

• • CRUTCHES

• CUSHIONS

• WALKERS

Three chIldren were bap.ized
Sunday mor~ during the first
services held in the remodeled
First Lutheran Church fA. Allen.

Recel vlng tre sacrament or
holy baptism were Merrie Chris
tine, daughter d Mr. and Mrs.
CarY Mi1chelJ, Allen, and DOUglas
Norman and Norman Dennis
Koester, twin sons or Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Koester, Council
Bluffs, lao

Three Are Baptized

Sunday inNew Church

~. and Mrs. Jom Wobben
horst, Belden" observed their
golden.weddlng anniversary'last
weekend with a suwer Saturda)'
evening at the Wa.gooWheel Steak
House. Laurel, and an open house
recejXfon for 200 guests at the
Robert Wobtenhorst, Belden,
Sunday afternoon.

/utendlng the suwer Saturday
were Mr. and ~1rs. Ed Wob
benhorst, Indianopolis, 1nd; Mr.
aridS!rs;-'I laroW DIrksand Da~id,

Cedar Rapids. Ia.; Mr. and Mrs,

Mike Peter~, Marshalltown. la.; Admitted: Rebecca Watchorn,
D~Iene Dlrks,. Omaha; ~anice 1'00('3; Atlce PeterSa1, Wake-
\\obben~orst. Carls~, !'Ii. M.; • fleld; F.dythe nar1l~a1, Wakerteld;
.fu:iJ-. W-ob--benhorst, \\-il}~~ and 'Raymond McTaggart, EmersQ"l;
Mr • ..and Mrs. Robert \\obben· ~r1e Park, Wakefield; Everett
horst and Roger. Carr, Allen; Emma Inld, M.as-

Servtn,g as hosts to the SWldaj kelJ; Sheryl Andersoo, ~ew~
afternoon receptloowerethecoo- stle. Myrtle Weber' WaYne·
pie's children, Mr. and Mrs. ~~ma' ~elhart, Eme;soo;ron~
H~Old Dirks and the Robert nil" KoenIg, Ponca; Lorna Lo-
Yiobbenhorsts. berg. Carroll; SaIldra \!uehl-

by~~~k~I::e~A~e~~e:~~a~~ ~:~~;~kI.WinSide; FA!na Byers,

and ser":,ed by Mrs •.~fikc Peters. I)Jsmissed: :\frs. L.rdi.. !lei'-
Janice Wobbenhorst ~ed an~ den, Wakefield; Joe Kayl, Pon
~arlene),DlrkS serve punc. ca; \-1rs. Judy Regel'S, Sou t n
(,uests •. t::,:sent (rom Ind1ana~ Sioux City; !'ott-s. Anita Saun-
lis, Ind; .edar I~P1ds, MarshaIl- ders, Dixon; William lIarder,
town an Sioux City, fa.; Denver, PQ1ca; ~s. Merle Park, Wake

field; Mrs. Edythe Hansoo. Wake
field; Rebecca Watchorn, Ponca;
Connie Koenig, Ponca: Sandra
Muehlmeier. ,..'inside; Mrs. Lnr
na Loberg and son, Carroll; !'.1rs.
Sheryl Andersoo and soo, ~ew

castle.

Bride-Elect Honored Friday ,Eyening
Sally Jcchcns, Lincoln. daughter 0( :'.1r. and Mrs. Ray .lochens ,

Hoskins. was honored Friday evening with a miscellaneous bridal
shower held for her at- Peace L\1ltL'd Church of Christ, Hoskins.
Slxty guests were present trom. ..E'iert'co, ~orlork, 'Petersburg, Lin
coln. Camp- Hill, Pa.. and Hoskins.

The br ldc-electts mother poured at the 7:30 p.m. luncheoo.
Decorations were in Miss Jochens' chosen colors , yellow and blue.
The hcnoree , her mother and grandmother all received yellow mum
corsages.

Mr s , Alvin Wagner gave two rl"adlngs and a quiz was conducted
b) Mr s , Clarence Schroeder. ~1r~. Ezra Jochens gave "History
or Wedding symbols,"

AssistIng wIth gifts were Mrs. Bob flamm, Petl"rsburg, and
Sandra A.evermann. Lincoln, and Mrs. ,Jeraldllallock,Camplllll, Pa.

Hostesses for the eVl!nt were :'.irs. Alvin Wagner. Mrs. Edwin
\feierh('nry, Mrs. Harold Falk, Mrs. E:z:ra Jochens, Mrs. Gilbert

Jochens, ~1rs, Clintoo Reber, Mrs. Myron Walker. ~trs. Max
Mandelko. Mrs. Erwin L1rich and Mrs. Clarence SchrCiOOer.

Miss ,Jochens and Jeff stoehr plan to be married May 16 at
Calvar}' (.mited Metho::lfst Church. Lincoln.

Mark Golden Year
FffiST FAPTlST Ofl.llCP
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday. Apr. 11: Bible school,
9:15 a.m.; worship. 1t; Area
BIble club, ';":30p.m.

Wednesday. Apr. 14· Youth
fellowship, 7:30 p.m.; Prayer
(ellowship, 7:30.

FIRST CHl'RCH or omlST
eW8 E.ast 4th)

Sunday, Apr. 11: Alble school.
10 a.m.; Comrnmioo and WOT~

ship, 11, guest speaker (rom
~ebra~a Christian College.

LOBERG - Mr. and Mrs. Ray
IDald Loberg, Carroll, a &al,
Timothy Waldon, 9 Ibs•• 1 0'1..,
April 3, Wa~field Hospital.

Thursday service om-
muniQ1•.7:30 p-m, •

Friday, Apr. 9: Gopd Friday
service with commmlm, 7:30
p.rn,

Saturday, Apr. 10: JWlior
choir, 9 a.m.; saturday' school
and cmtlrmatlm, 9.:45; Jlm1.or
chotr, 7 to 7:45 p.m.: Senior
choir. 7:30.

Sunday, Apr. 11: Easter Ma
tins. 6:30 a.m.: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 8:50; Easter
worship, 10.

MCWlday, Apr. 12: zcee .wal
the r League executive board.
Winside. 7:30 p.m.: Quarterly
voters meetfflg, 8. •

Tuesday, Apr. 13~ LWML:z:ooe
workshop. Mar-t tn e bu r-g, 9:30
a.m, to 3 p.m.: LWML evening
circle, 8. .

Wednesday. Apr. 14: Ladles
Aid, 2 p.m.; Walfhe'r ~ague,

7:30; Senior choir, 8.

GRACE LIJ'I'HERAN CIlURCH
MIssouri Synod

(E, J. Bemthal, pastor)
Thursday. Apr. 8: Maundy

CLll\CH -~. and Mrs. Gerald
J. Clinch, ~Isoo., a daugh
ter, Diane Kay, 8 Ibs., 7 oz ••
March 31. Grandparents are
lli. and ~s. Ed Grooe, Wayne,
and Mr, and Mrs. C.rera/d 'E."
Clinch, :\'orlolk. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. El
mer B. Lyons, Latu-el.

ST. PAeL'S LL"THERA....
CHURCH

(Donlver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 8: LeW sew

ing day, 9 a.rn.: worship and
ccmmuntce, 7:30 p.m.

Friday. Apr. 9: Commun tor,
7:30p.m.

Sunday. Apr. 11: L u the r
League sunrise sernCl','o:3U'
a.m.: SlIIday school, rum, 9:15;
worship, 1O:3il.

Monday, Apr. 12: Stewardship
ccmmtttee. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 13: Esther
Circle, 2 p.m.

Wedneotday, Apr. 14: Lydia
Circle, 9 :30 a.m.; Martha and
NaomJ Circles. 2 p.m.; Senior
choir, 7; Eighth grade cate
chetfcs, 7; Seventh and ninth
grade cateehetics, 8.

ANDERSO:-;- ~fr. anc3 ~1rs. Rob
ert AndersCll. !'\ewcastle. a
s-oo, Robert DustIn. 7 lbs ••
8 OZ•• April I, Wakeflek:l Hos
pital.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 11: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Thursday; Apr. 15: Confirma
tioo class, 7:30 p.m.

WESLEY AN CHURCH
(George Francis. pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 11: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 14: MId-week
service. 7:3Otp.m.

Timmer; church school, 11.
Wednesday, Apr. 14: Choir. 7

p.m,

IMMANUEL LlTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(A. W. Gode, pasta,.)

Friday. Apr. 9: Worship with
communion, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday. Apr. It: Sunday
school,' 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH
-CE1da:t AlbIn,pastor)

Sunday, Apr. 11: !5unday
school, 9:45 a.m'.;.I,.orsbip, 11;
evening service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Apr. 14: Bible
study and prayer service, 7:30
p.rn.

ST. ANSELM'S EP15COPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Apr. 11: Prayer, 10:30

a.m.

FIRST TR INITY LUTHERA."J
ALTONA'

Missouri Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Sunday, Apr. It: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school. 10:15.

~1Ife awlfd Wilner
[ NlTIONALNEWSPAPER
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FIRST UNITED METHODL'5T
CHURCH

(Frank H. KIrtley. pastor)
Thursday, Apr.S: Comnnmim, ,

7!o 8'1';m.
Friday, Apr. 9: Film "1 Be

held His Glory," 2 and 7:30 p.m.
SlUlday, Apr. 11: thited Fel

lowship sunrise service, 6:30
a.m.; worship, 8:31]' ana- Ui
church school, 9:45.

Monday,' Apr. 12: Trustees,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 13: Youthchofr.
., p.m.; Chancel choir, 7:30.

Wednesday, Apr. 14: WSCS
executive committee, 12 noon;
WSCS ltmchecn and program, 1
p.m.
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See Us for Who Else You Should
CaU, We Help You!

On Your Wedding Checklist

tlNlTED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday, Apr. 11: United Youth
Fellowship sunrise service, 6:30
a.m., College Chapel, followed
by breakfast at the Methodist
Church; Choir, 9 a.m.; worship,
9:45. sermoo by the Rev. Harm

Stnifll Northeast Ne.ra,ka's GrMt fa,Mi ... Ar..

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(5, K. de Freese, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 8: Communion

service, 8 p.m.
FrWay, Apr. 9: Good Friday

comnnmioo service, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Apr. 10: Pro Deo,

11:15 a.m.
Stmday, Apr. 11; Stmrlse serv

ice, 6:30 a.m.; Youth breakfast.
7:30; Adult Bible class and Stm~

day school, 10; late services, 11,
Broadcast KTCH.

Monday. Apr. 12: "Ct1Urch coun·
cit moothly meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 14: Mary
Circle, 9:15 a.m.;Dc:n-easCircle.
2 p.m.; youth choir, 7; Chancel
choir, 7:15; Martha Circle, 8.
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Held

Visit the most beautiful city
in the Mldweit

- CHICAGO -
Fri" Apr, 16 to Wed., Apr. 21
5·day expense paid. escorted
tour by chartered bus: Hotels,
meals, tours, boat nde and
theater

ONLY $126,'5
Write for free brochure,

ADVENTURERS' TRAVEL
CLUB

Nell Melheim, 70S S. Paxton
Sioux CIty, low .. 51106

First Services Held

In Lutheran Church

To keep up with present food
consumption rates farmers mllst
raise 25,400 add it looal head of
dairy cattle for each one million
~rsons added to our populatioo..

Three Mark Birthdays
\lrs. Sophie Ewert, 1I1rs. Josie

Hansen and Mrs. Helene Meyer
furnished cakes in honor of their
birthdays at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center Mooday. The
grQUp of 35 sang the birthday song
for them.

0'1 the kitchen and clean up
committee 1'1ere Mrs. Be'ssie
Peterman, ~frs. Ewert and Mrs.
Theresa Baier.

20 Hear Commentary

On Modern Song

The first services in the newly
remodeled First Lutheran
Church of Allen were held Sun·
day morn!ng. The 250 congrega:;-~
tion members, who had met at
tile high schoolauditorlumforthe
order of lnvoca1ioo, marched en
masse the one block from the
school to the new sanctuary
singing "Q1ward Christian Sol-
dlers," as the church bells rang.

Twenty Senior Citizens were
present at the Wayne Center last
week to hear a commentary by
the Rev. Paul Begley of St.
\1ary's Catholic Church, on the
soog "Jesus Christ, Superstar."

Center members have been in
vited to see the film, "I Beheld
fiis Glory," at 2 p.m. Fr[day,
Apr. 9, at the First United Metho
dist Church fellowship hal!. The
film portra,i'5 the events of
Christ's last dars on earth as
related by Corn~lius, a Homan
centuriOn.

rtarkson were sponsors.
Dinner guests In the Witte

home for Diane were Mr , and
Mr-s , Henry Suhr , Pender; Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Carstens and
the Dean Carstens family, Ran
dolph, and the Jim Flander
family, Fremont. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Witte called in the arter
noon. Sponsors were Mrs. Henry
Suhr- and \fro and Mrs. Herbert
Carstens.

nop
('7

"fngaiJement
. -; Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart Knop, Atlantic,

Iowa, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Rita R. Knop, to vernon S.
Oswald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin M.
Oswald, Wayne;

Miss Knop and her rtence are both em
ployed at Northwestern Bell Tele')hone,Com
pany, Omaha. Oswald has ser-ved two years
with the L'. S. Army, spending 13 months
in Viet ream.

The couple are making plans for a June
27 wedding.

Services

('Iub, .\1rs. Harold

were in the honoree-s chosen
colors, mint green and whit('.

St. John's Lutheran youth pre·
'sented the program "Three Sym
bols of Marriage." Bride bingo
served for entertainment with
prizes going to Miss Siebr-andt.
\fiss Siebrandt's mother poured
and her sister, ~ancy Siebrandt,
serv{'d punch.

\1iss Siebrandt and Dennis
Adams will be married April 17
at Wakefield.

DeaIL Pearson, Qulnten and Ver
den Erwin, Marlen Jolmsons,
Barb Rastede, Omaha; Sandra
Ro d c e n , Pawnee City; Val
Koester, Allen, and Mrs. Don
Hassler, Natiooal Park, N. J.
flex's sponsors were Mr , and
Mr s , Marlen Johnson. '

Cliff Stallings entertained at
dinner fer Brenda, Rill Stallings,
F:rick and .lim Nelsms , Ernie
and Albert Rieth, Clayton stat
lmgs, vo-rotk: Marvin Isoms,
Carroll; Lavern Ctarksons , Pil
ger; Dean 'cctsois. Wisner, and
Dick Stalling and 1I1rs. LaVern
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Ti!l"HSDAY, APHIL fl, 1971
"r'in(lcJ.:hio," Hamsey Theatre, In a.m., I p.m.
PU\'Lrlg Lardeners Chlb, \1rs. Hoy Albertson, 2 p.m.

I H[J)I\~, ,\PHIL9, 1971
\\a,\nt> I ('derated \\ornan'" Club

,\prill. 12, 19';'1
\tnrri<;,:2 p.m.\Uner\,1 (lull, \!r<;.

( otl'ri('
.\Irmdal I'itvli ('lllb, \In. !':mma !lil'ks. 2 p,m.
(jl-:"
\'1 \\ ['ost <lr1d i\llxiliaf'., \'('ls' R p.m.

J (1-;'>]) ..\), API-HI. 1871

practice, 2 p.m.Senior ,CiU7('ns (enter
,,~d'ld

HidrJrlJi, .\Ir.<;, Hoberts, R p.m.
\lr". r J"car I.iedtkc, ~

and hlatrer !lome
Jng;dls, 2 p.m.

1.\\ \11. 1\ orbhop, \1artinsburg
.\fern .\lixpr~, .\lrs. Hobert"Peters, 1:30 p.m.
\ebraska federated Woman's ( lub Cf)'Jventi~, (irand

Island
,,,.,, " ,''','' , ,\)'IIIL 14, 1971

!, Irst I nitpd \lethodi<;t lldflchp~, church fe1l0w·
.ship hall, 1 p.m.

Crace I.uthpran I~'ldie.. Aid, church, 2 p.m.
\('bra.ska '-ederated \\'oman's Club coovention, (;rand

Island
St. !'aul'~ Lutheran \1artha Circle, \trs. Julia Haas, 2

p.m.
St. ""dul's Lutheran ,\aomi Circle, \frs. Warren Haird,

:2p.m.
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Immanu(') Lutheran Ladie,~ Aid, church, 2 p.m.
:'-:ebraska Federated Woman's Club Convention, Grand

Island
SlOlfi.\ lIomemakers, !'.-frs.,Fred HeIer, 2 p.m.

Honor Karen Siebrandt
With Money Card Shower

( ard~ for \Ii~s

\\'ork_~ J~ a
ned to J wig form.

Br-Idc-eler-t karen Siobr-andt
wa~ 11Onor('d~ilh a mon('.1 card
show('r Fridal at Sl.
John'~ !,llth('ran \\'ake-
field. 110stess('s were .\Irs. Erwin
Bart('ls, .\1r". r:n~'!n Lubber
stNJ!, \frs. !J('I()1 Benne, \frs.
!Iarr.1 \Iahnne.l, \fr~. I\('nneth
Yictor and \In. j reddit' l'uls-.

Confirmation
Six young people were con-

-------rrrmed Stmdav in services at St.
Paul's LuHleran Churc'h, COn·
cord, by t hc ttev. H. 1\. '\'ier·
mann.

Confirmands w(>r(' ( with
paronts names In parenthesis)
Rex Hastede (Clarence l, Brenda
Stalling (Clifford), Dtanc- Witte
(Arnold), T res s a \taltes (Har
Ian), LoAnn Lubber-stedt (La r r-v),
and Doug Smith (De s mond),

Dinner rruc st s in tile uastodn
home in Hex's honor wc rc the
families of l larvev, Mar-vln and
Alvin ttastcco, C l~r('nt'(>, .Iim and

Model
Shop
~-

Starts FRIDAY!

Repair to Doors," F( 71·2001;
"Sticking Draw('rs," H 71.:U102;
"Floor Hepalr is FT 7t-
2003; "l'la~l('r Fe
71·20[14; "Arolmd the Re-
pair," IT 71-~flr)S; "Tile Hepair ,"
Fe 7l-2fJOr" and "Concr('le He~

pair," Fe 71·20f17.

sories.
Thl' bride, a graduate of Wal7J(>

State College, has be{'fJ emplo;ed
in the registrar's office at \torn·
Ingside College, Sioux Cit,\. The
bridegroom, a graduate of Allen
High <'.;('hool, is enga,qed in farm
ing near Allen, wher(' the couple
wlll make their home.

fJ~. ftAMAl'H ~. '
I··c,c,o,••, .11I__-MARGRII'

j
GJ h [J Qlr l /'a_"e' ,'eOMPANYi,

!-;: II _ JIll

Lutheran Aid 'Meetinq
Seventeen members and a

zuest , 'ar s , ,101m Wegner, attend
ed the First Tr-lnltv Lutheran
Ladles Aid meetinJ; in Altona
Thur-sdavr" 'Pastor E. A. Binger
led the topic discussion, "what Is
the Christian Style of Life?"

The Christian Growth work
shop will be held April t3 at
Trinity Chur-ch In Startlnsbure ,

.\n Invitation was extended to
all .Altona congr-egation women
and Immanuel Lutheran Aid mem
bers (J( \\ akcnelo to attend the
Altona f..'Uesl dav meeting .\fay f,

at2p.m.

Camp Kaleo Set
For End of April

/\rJ', adult interested In attend
ing a Iive-dav roorcatton lab may
pre-reglst cr for ramp Kaleo at
Burwell, 'cobr .. before Apri11S.
A $5 pre-registration fcc' should
be sent to Mr s. !lenry Schne i

4ler, rocv. xebt-. finl\. The bal
ancc of $17,50 is pa~..able at the
camp.

The lab, scneduled to run Apr.
~rt throtlJO:h 30, wtu tnctece ceram
ic work, tte-dvtng , act ing and
pla~ directing, g('m polishing-and
dancing.l'urth('r information
may be obtained from \us.
Sctnetcer . - -r-- ----

Social Events

oren i.:
Mr, and Mrs • AM 11(>11

of rural Rloomfleld will
observe their 40th wedding
anntver sarv Sunday after
noon with an open hoose
reception at their home.
All friends and relatives
are Invited 10 attend.

r.eIL~ are for-mer resi
dents of the Dixon area.

Gym

April club lesson for WayTie
COunt.1 !lome F:xtenslon mem~

bers Is Fair Does lIome
Hepair," II'l11lncludetrain~

ing in rectif~ ing squeaks, ratt](·~,

drlps and other annoying small
home repair jobs. Correct sa!e
t:- procedures will be empha
sl'Zed.

During tlie last week In April
the fonowing circulars will be
availahle upon request from a
COlElt~ extension office or the
~ortheast Station: "Puttying a
Window." EC 71-2000; "Simple

Linda Arp and Katherine ,\rp.
\\orklng In the kitchen lI'ere

\trs. Farl Goettsch, :\otn. Hahn
Hansen, \{n. HURa \teYer,·\Ir~.

l..a\'erne Bro~ and \frs. Ilar·
old Scherner.

lor her going away' ensemhle
the bride chos£' a navy pants suit
with red. white and blue acces-

Spanish rcndttton of "Halndr-ops
Keep Falling r:t1 \fj llcac," and
the chorus and glee club closed
the pr~ram with "We'vc ~I!

Just Her,-lffi," "Close to You," and
"Salutation," accompanied b)
~lck KHntberg on the trumpet,
Pam xotson and Marcy Krie 00

the guitar and Anita Ward at the
piano.

Other groups were ac com
panted by Mr s . L. .I. Mallett
and Susan Purcell. Rand direc
tor 15 David \k Elroy.

Club Meetings

by sandra bre.tk reut z

Reunions

7:20 & 9:10 P.M'.

MATtNEE 2 P.M. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY-

Pastor Fred Jansson. who
serves-the Wakefield FNangelkal
Covenant Church, has announced
that the church choir will be
presenttnz John Peterson's t an
tata, '"';0 Greater Lovc.v at x p.m.
Sunday evenlna. April II at the
church.

The public is invited to attend.

Cantata Planned

Stamp.RadedeWedding Jletd
Saturdalj --4/ternoon m Jowa

In l::JlJ p.m. rltl'S ~tl)rd:ll' at
St. P'dul'~ J.utl:eran IInl-
stein, Iowa, \1arrla Ann
daughter of \1r. and \Irs. \'ernrm
:-til mp, lIolstein. be('am~ the
bride of Alliin II. Hastede, ~on of
\1r. and \lr~, \l<Jrvin HastPde,
Allen .•

The Hf'V, WilHam '-;trlep{'. !Iol·
stein, officiated at the double
r in Ii t('[(·mon:-. \-Irs. \tartlrl
( .. andeII ~anr "I[vfr',dol," "<.;.af.

rroo \\aldon" and "II !,.o,e That
(ast~ Out I-ear." l.oma '-;tamp
played. a trumpt't rendition of·
"Variations on a Theme of lla~'dn"

and "Trumpet T1.me."
The bride <Ippcared at her

father's side In a floor length,
empire st" led KOwn (J( lace and
ruffle lrimm('d velvet.ller shoul
der lenKth H·il ()f illu"ion was
cal4';ht to a queen's crown of
late and pear I~, C;he carried
whilt' dnd (~:r', ~dnt he·

a piny 1;1('(' f;m.

f'.unlet' Stamp, Ilolstein.<;'erved
ht'r s-j,<;ter a!> maid of hO\1IJr and

IJaneya and "'"'''"mp, ,1'0"'
ters from Holstein Don
lIassler, sisteroftheuridegrO<Jm
from \·alional F"'drk, ,\, r.. IH're
bridcsmaid_". Their s~reet len;;tr_
fashions were in mO~5 gTepn
crepe and th£'.1 carried ~ingJe,

long stemmed pin-k rose~.

Harold Pearson, Akron, Iowa,
was best man and groomsmen
were Dale Durant, Allen; Ardell
Stamp, brother of the bridp, from
Holstein, and Wayne [lastede,
brother of the bridegroom from
Allen. "shers were ,Ierr" Sindt,
Holstein, and .Jon Rastedf', Al
len.

Candles were lighted b:- \lark
Stamp, lIolsteln, and Gar~ Burg,
Sioux City, Iowa.

For her daughtf'r's wedding
Mrs. Stamp chose a llme green
knit with bp'Qwn accessories.
\trs. Rastede wore a pcile blue

knU with "" and white ,,,,,- Home Repair Pamphlets Are Available
sarles and bath had carnation
('ors8ges.

\1r. and Mrs. George Sindt
served as hosts to the recep.
tion for 1';'5 guests held follow
ing the ceremOn,\. Diana Skaggs
rC'g!stered guests and \lrs.Dar.l'1
\{orf, Joan n'tJ~y(>r and
Kathy Lohse arranged gifts.
~s. John Davenport and ~{rs.

Clarence Hastede cut and sen'·
ed the cake and \frs· Alvin Has·
tede poured. \{rs. !larvey nas·
tedc, and \frs. 'Quentin Erwin
served punch.WaltressesWerl'
Zoe Davenport, Donna Goettsch,

Fro-m Concerto for Clarinet in
B-flat," wbleb featured a solo
by Barb Ca1cavecchia, "Famous
Melodies of Brahms," "Danse
Macabre." and "School Boom
t eun." .

A ten-minute intermlssloo was
followed by vocal satecuoos un
der the direction of ~s. rave
Curtiss. The ctrts glee pro sen
tatton was "One l.it tle Landle,"
and "Green Cathedral." The triple
trio sang "The Ar rc w 'and The
Song," and "Aura Lee," and the
mixed octilUe sana, "I ~'lay xevcr
Pae s T his Way," and "Where
Love lias Gone."

The Spanish Club offered a

Weddings

\lax(K1, Cynthia Holdorf, Lynette
Halsch, Mark F1Jmeler, Am \
lluss, and .Iulie· Hauermeister.

'Ill(' 11{'\,. !l. K. ~Iermann of·
fie bled. F;J c h cQ1firmanl rl'·
e('!ved a flower to wear on his
c!lUr('h_(obe. '

lingerie, are liKhtweight arxl cas
II) draped. The trtcces have vertt
c~1 ~~l~-.S on the' right side of
ttle fabric, crosswise rib (]1 the
wrong side.

Boodln,;:: affects the character
istics of the knit. Bonding gives
a knit more stability, makes open
lacy knits easier to sew or wear,
adds bodv and warmthtothe main
fabric and makes It -possfble to
use knlt s that would be too
stretch, to enjoy otherwls('.

Washability, shr!n~e and
('are of knit fabrlcsandl{arments
are determined b)' flber cCtltenL
\fanufacturer's IfIstructioos and
information on labels shoold be
r-:iven dose attcntloo.

with "America the Beautiful,"
"Away We Go," and "Theme Ftn
landlao"

Selections presented \)y the 28
junior band members were "r're
ccnto and Star-March," "Theme

Confirmed

rJ)

oc
'0)
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'C

-0
brief notes +

Hundred at Laurel HS Concert
Evening at SchoolFriday

SI'lle 74(;U
Br"d f'J()1f_,~ 51/',,, 128 :!L8

Sum'mer love

Eight

Know Your Knits
Science has provided fashion

wearers with a combination of
luxurious comfort and easy care
In the form of knit fabric s . The
problem Is knowing the advan
tages and features of various
knits.

Double knits are firm and
stable. 'rhcvc knit s can be of
various flbers such as wool,
cotton, polyester or blends (J(

evnrbettc s. The cautious shopper
w][] look for th(>fiber ,ootent ~
the lalx>1.

Jerscys or sln,l;:le knits ar(>
softer, drape more c~sil} and are
usually used for soft(>f st) ling
than double knits.

rrleot kniLs, mostly u~ed ror

)'alm Sllfldav coofirmatl,on ser·
vlce~ were ileld at Immanuel
Luther1lJ1 Church, Laurel, with
eight young jJ('upte rN'eh'ing the
rite of coofirmatlooandex:lmlna·
tim.

(onfirmanls an' Carn \toj·
~cm!;x>rg, I10rreen :\oc:, h,athleen

~in•. Att.nd BS;Me!,t
Nine "members attended the

Be Club meeting, Friday, In the
horrie 'd Mrs. ctar.en~e Jobn-

.-

S(fl. no -ce was answere w
gardening Ups.

Guests were Mrs. Elmer Eeh
tenkamp, Mrs. Leo KIrsch 'and
Mrs. R~ Langenberg. Prizes
"eilt to Mrs. Lon Soden, !\frs.
Warren alrd amt""'Mrs. Ruth
Langen berg.

May 7 meeting will be with
Mrs. Vic xnlesche.

Three hundred and sixty per
soos~ttcnded the Laurel High
School spring coocert held Fr-Iday
even j at the school gym.

Beginning band, composed of
22 members, opened the program

Three
Held

NORTHEAST EXTENSION

11



when he doubled in two runs .in
t/lesixth.

Junior plfrhe r- Greg Kamp
marked up his sccooc win against
one loss when he blanked the
l'ointer.~ on four hits in the nlght
cap. Kamp s mnshed a solo home
run in the s Ixt h, one ~ 10 Wild
cat 1.1/<;.

('h;J,rlie -otano r,-ained hi.~ first
vir-t crj with a ;-n ~11u1out over
Ilan;l aided b) Steve lIeyms(s
IWrrnffi drJlJbJ(, and Jolll1 F:t;c'5
(\,f)-rlill triplc in tlw rir!'it inning.

TIll' <;('c'rJ{l(1 g-;J,me started with
two \\a.,n(· rUl1S, both driven in
IJ) fir"t basl'maIl \tart) GofN.:,
W~f{J .:ot back into 01(' form that
made Ioim the top 1\ ildcat bat
ti'r Ja~t lear. 11(' al!'io dro\'(' In a
r1Hh-innlng rim to ie(· Ciln ,Jamie
<;Cfl'~ fin! pitching de('i~ioll.

521 West lst

FARMS FOR SALE

CHOICE LISTINGS

CHOICE QUARTER NEAR LAUUL
In C{:dar County' on bottom. Mostly under flood ir,
rigation with motor and pipe ...Moo-bu. drying bin,
MOO, bu. holding bin, Three 'steel corn crihs with
2400·bu. capacity Cuncrete upright silo, An excel,
lent producpr

240 Acrc::. lciouthwcst of Wayne
12u Acre/) north of Wayne, 1 mile off thl' hlghw:J.Y
Just might get possc~~iof) . ~
Choice Quarh:r Section in Cedar CGunty betw(·t·n
Laurel and Dixon

1010 Lilac Lane
Thr~e h(·dro/)m~. bath,' Jjning area, fully mod~.rn
kJtthen with dbpo~al, all on main floor Full fUl
b,hed with 1<" bath and ~how('r, ample stor-agc space
and cl(j~cb, Lilrge pavpd palin 11<1,\ an f'xtr:l nln'
Jot. In a choke arc:J.

----'---'---

ihn'c l}('dr(Jom~ 11\I!iJ:' room, d)nllll! rt.om
carpetlOl-:, IIcwly rellul/it-I,-d klldwr, [Io-I",~" d
<l~e nnd Ian.!' lot

_.'.~..' ..' ".".'..: : '..;..'...•....I...•'"' ' ;.f i..~ I.:1 .•. ,.! '...........•.•..••..... 1..7"._ .. i'.;,; ,'.",~'" ._".'-T
:,.,;,

.~ .

F~l~i,,~~"(·.····.· ·A·

CHOICE ACREAGE
jl;jn~ lhl rlly of WavJle 2~, arrl'~ Nwp 1'-"0 ~t'Jry home SIX
rurmll, :lIJd b:.th Tw() bt'dronHl~ on ~I'{'IHld floor Full baH'
IllEOt and .l.:-:'J:il,gll...Jm P,i1.\~~L.~!rt·t'! ~..::l!)::_ waIn and elt'elnclly

24 acre~ of chOIce !t'\'(·j land -----

Wllrlcats will taxe a 5-l1 record
In!9their first coircrcncc acttoo.
a doubleheader Friday at Peru
State. Then ,Ihe\ have a non
ccorcrencc pair at home against
Doane Saturdnv artcrnoon at 1
o'clock on th(' collt'J.,'l' diamond.

Following a l-fi start against
Oklahoma and han<;as teams thai
had been playing <;{'\'cralw('eks,
Wa.lTle dumped Souther-n St atr- ~,-l

and ';'-0 hero lr-Idav and blankr-d
Dana 7-0 and ~-O <.,aturd<l) 011 thC'
colle~£' fidd. (;amt'~ witli South
ern wert' pia,\cd at th(' \\ a.lTlc
elt) park instead of <"prIn$..1ie\d,
S. D.. becausc of fit,lrl condiliO!l~
thcre.

Sophomore !lon \{'lsm 11011 thi'
opener with 'wutlleril a.~ h(' ~('at

ten~d fin' hib.( all'!l('r I'("{cI ili
pie br0ke up a tlglll ::-1 1)<1111('

Local, .Area Drivers

Fined in Dixon Co.
Wayne, Wakefield and Allen

drivers have been fined by. the
judge 'in Dixon County (or viola
tim5 of statedrlvlngregulatla'ls.

Receiving Cines:
-Pat Young oCWayne, $15 And

costs ror ,dr.J,ving with-no opera
tor's license.

':Ricbard M. Urbance cA. Wake
field, $25 and cosh forreekless
driving. ,

....Russell Sorensoo 0( Wake·
field. ,S~O and cQst-6 foropera,ting
a motor vehlc1c wUhout certlti·
cate of Inspection' and approval.

-Daune L. Troth 0( Allen, $2'1)
and costs fdr driving on expIred
llcen~ plates.

Poor course conditions at the
Wa:rnc Countrj' club forced post
ponement or the \\-'ayne-.Scrlbher
golf meet Tuesday afternoon, the
opener for the Blue Devil club.

The meet ha.s...~erLmQ.'!'~!1 to
May 4 to make a triangular with
llartingtCl"l Cedar Catholic at the
local course.

The club, hampered b)' lack of
practice facilities tjlls sprln11"
will sec action Tuesday in an
away contest wIth 1'\orfoll<Catho
lic at the ~orfolk Country Club.

Coach Harold Maciejewski said
that he has scheduled the golIers
in an invitational at Albion on
April 17. Eight teams "wnI' com.
pete over 18 holes that day.

9 Musicians at WS

Give Recital Tuesday

Poor Conditions Halt
WHS Golfers' Opener

Surging Wildcats Await Conference Play
More like It, that's the'feellnR

of \\'a~1\e State baseball players
OOW.

With four straight wins and 27
straight shut-oct Irmlngs, the

~Inc musicians of Wa,\'neState
College presented an "ooor 11('

cital Tuesday n~ht as a dlma).'
to the seeOnd-t!'rm series of stu
dent recitals.

('hosen for excellence b~ tht'
facull)', the performers .....en·
Jeanne Knelfl, :"ewcastlc,
pianist; James SteinkL', Council
muffs, tenor vocalb1; T.oralcc
~elson, Tekamah: French horn;
laurie Wolters, Wayne, pianist;
Mar)' de Freese, Wa~Tle, flutist;
Heather Jackson, ()maha.cclllsl;
loIn Leooard, l.ogan.lowa, luba;
Jan ice \1yprs, I'lalnvi'e\/>', Sl)

prano. and \1arda Sehieff('r,
Crorton, ~iSt.

1971-72 Cheerleaders

Picked at Wayne High
S£'nlor,<, Tamm~ Fredrickson

and \ane:.- fhlers will foln j1IDiors
Kim Allen, Kim Srhmitz and Lisa
l.esh in dlcerleading dutil'S for
the \\'-ayne tt1l1ii Se11Wl---rooth<rH
and baloketball pla.ler.~ next
school year.

The flve girls were s<,leeted
for thl:' team in a vote In the
Pcp Club \looday.

Alternate named was Lou Ann
Hall.

All the girls are new to the
posltlcn except for TallPn)', whQ
has been one 01 the varsity cheer~

leaders during: the past sports
seasoo. Also members of that
team are \1arsha ,Johnson, Liz
Ottc, ~'anc~' ,JOO('5, and HolI)
H~genbaeh.

Girl.s to ~erve as cheerleaders
for the wrestling team and for
the reserve basketball playc'rs
will be namcd within a few d;J,\,s.

Bas~etbali Schedule Announced

Hunter Safety
To Be Focus of
State Pr~gram

tarr;- Cleveland's team moved
into tile' lead in the seventh grade
recreation basketball competi
tion aft e r nle'iday's' seC'ond
round. Ills ~quad is 4--2.

ri('d for second are the teams
01 Dave llix and Hob Mitchell at
3-3; Paul \-lallette's learn trails
at 2-1.

Leadin!; ~corers: I' a u I \131
l.cttc at 19.1, Larry C'relghtOfl
at 1f;,7, ~1ont) Lowe at Hi.3,
Hand\' Park at 14 and Hob \Htch
ell ;t an even dozen average.

l.eading In the eighth !;-rade
competition Is lIle team of r-:'arle
n"crln at ;)-1.. Irai.l.ing that club
are the teams of !lick \litchell at
:>-3, ~tarb HanSen at 2-4 and Bob
I<'.eating at '2-4.

Top scorers: l':arIc- Ov-er!n at
33. \-tarty Hansen at 27, Hick
\litcheJJ at 17.B, \ID:e \-tt:yer at
15 and Jack Froehlich at 1'3.8.

l1le teams complete their rec
reaUQ1 basketball action next
Thursday.

City Basketball Play
For Youths Near End

~'"'

Wajne Tietgen will succeed Al
Ehlen. as president of the Wa)ne
Baseball Association, the ~roup

whlth owrsees townteam base-'
ball.

Tletgen was named to the post
during the group·s meetingTues
day mornirtR. He will serve for
oneyear.
~amed to ~'ke-presldent'spost

on the group was han (r£,lghton.
Ill' replaces ,Jean "uss.

I'..eeping their offices for the
coming year are Ted Bahc <IS

treasurer ana Charles Denes-ta
as secretary.

Wayne Tietgen
Named Head of
BB Association

In the shot at 44-9 (woo by John
Scott of Bloomfield, :>11-,0 and
Larn ( le\'eland in the Ill()..rard
low hlfrdles at :22.7 (won b.\
Smith, :21.2).

r.etting fifths: Cleveland In the
shot and the two-mile relay team
with a 9 :22.4 c1ock~ (won b)
Hartington, 9:09).

\\'a~.di(>ld's points came from
~'.im KlLne's st'Cond plae(> 'm the
two mile run and Hansen's fifth
place in the mile run. Kline was
clockC1.1 at IO:~.:! (behind 1.)'1('
l.ingenfe 1te r of Pldin\'iew,
10:02.9). Han sen fin Ished In
:;:03.2 (won K('mic~, of !'\or
foil<Catholic,

Laurel High posted 30 points to
take fifth place amCl'lgthe Class P,

schools in the expanded PIaIn\'iel'o'
Invitational track meet Tue<>day.

\\ inside collected PI points for
fifth place, Wakefield came up
with fi~'e for 13th among the Class
C entries.

A total of nine larger schoo Is
and l~ ~maller schools comDt'ted
in the event.

Laurel's "ite-veErwin came up
with two first place'i for his
squad - in the 120-yard hiKh
hurdles with a :17.0 time and in
the high jump with a 5->; effort.

Taking home honors for a sec
ond plaee was Paul \kCoy with
a 4:54.3 docking in the mile
run. \lcC'oy's time, iust behind.
the I-\'inrtiru;tlme fJf4:S2.7'JflJen
nis Lucker of Croftoo, brf)ke the
school record Paul set In lila!
eveLOt 1asl ..,ear -as-·a jtmior-

-4-:Sl1.4. .

Gaining third for Laurel was
C..eorge Schroe-der .dth a 1::3-2
toss In the discus. A H{/--8 heave
by Denni", Kraemer <:L /-Iarting
tal Cedar Catholic wonthe event.

Fourth places were earned by
SchrDeder with a 41-7 heave in
the srn.x (Warrerl Stork r:L IHs
ner-Pilger 'won that eH~nt with
a 19-101. heave), Rill Dalton with
a :23.0 clocking in the 18o-yard
low hurdles (won by Rroders of
Crofton at :22.;:;) and the mile
relay team of Rick l.eaple~,

\-loote Burns. Jerr;. Wells and
P3l,l1 ~k(o} .... hich/Xlsteda3:5L7
time, just over to .'occonds slow
er than Pierce's Voinning 3:40.8.

Earning fifths: Dahoo with an
:18.1; effort in the 121}..yard high
hurdles, \titchell P...aier with ..'!
toss of 120 feet in the discus,
Steve Erwin with a 3l'r3 3/4 ef
rort In the triple jump (won b.,.
Koopman or Wisner-Pilger with
38-1) and the two-mile relay team
of Robert Patefield, Steve \k
Corldndale, Larry ',;obbe- and
Duane Pearsoo with a 9:21.9
clocking (won by Hartington Ce
dar Catholic at 8:42.9).

Wisner-Pilger won the compe
tition for the larger schools,
posting 58 points. Ainsworth
came In second at 41), Crofton
third at 45. Also scoring: Pierce
38, O'~eil1 20, Hartingtoo CC
18, Creighton.

Waj-Ile failed to collect a point
in the competition.

Bat tie Creek collected 62~:

points to edge by BloomHeld's
58!~ for top honors among the
s.maI1er schools-. ·others storing':
Plainview 23, Orchard 19. Cole
ridge 14, Norfolk Catholic 14,
Stanton 13, HartIngton High 10,
Osmond 10, Neligh 9, Pooca 7,
Elgin fbpe John 4, Newman Grove
3, Wausa 2. Verdigre and O'!\'eUJ
St. Mary's failed to score.

Taking a~\'insIde was
Gary Soden wIth a 5-!1.t ~p In

,the high jump.
Taking third! cOr Winside: Lu

cio Perrin hi the triple jumpwfth
a 37-10 7/8 leap (won b\' Rand,'
Smith of Battle Creek ~t 40-9')
and Soden, with a 19-6 1/2 effort
m the broad Jump(woo by Smith
with a 19-9 5/8 leap).

Gaining fourths: Dennis Wade

PopularIsPlayer
f~ea~~~oe~ t~a~hgeht~~I~~fH~,b~j:~:~1 ~?:~: ~~isAr;:~~
dffici..1 title: bat girl, She's the one who took on the job
of keeping the dugout area cleaned up during games for
something to keep her busy this spring, A sophomore, she's
probably getting more comment from fans than Allen's
best hitter.

10th

Lease",Your New
Confinemenf Beef Systems Thru

ENVIRON SYSTEMS
Builders and Leasers of Beef, Swine and

P~ultry Systems:
'"t",'~ -----

LEASING, Prese"'Wt'iVorking Copital
" Frees. Bo~it·' Lines

Tax Deductiblei.n M.,.t Ccise.<
Leased System C';~-Poy'liielf

Get ANew Life on Lease

4 . TheW""e <Neb!'~);Herald.Thursday, April 8, 1971 . • • Wd d Glf L - T .N d Gunther Coming Back

-Bhre--geviJ--J-J ;H;n~--P-itGi.: .......~tters-Eag,le£ ~~e ne~tl~~Che!r~~~~~.~~N~:.anS~:~~~rtoC~:'I~::l:~" _~.~tSIl -+~-~_.~, ~ I 'T~am5 have beennamedror-the Hall. Ja boa ma.. -M.,Dtmld8u: 34-W. WayneState. But ooly fora week.

By Norvin 'Hansen- lIil 'Woodward singled orr AJlen's ~:~~~ ~ g /0' ::.': ~~;':I i /0 ~ !:roaching Wednesday Night Nattcnal Tfetgen, W. Wollenhaupt,D. Reed The former Wayne -State bas-

~p. '''?lbut btwo starters for. .w.8YO.·.C G~otrr:~:~ceeded in striking out TOTAlS 21 11 ~ ~~ ~~be~en lb ; i ~ Xe:~agu:. .thc -teague ~begtns B 2~h:~~~~~'~ ~st~m. ~~~h;KDeber, G. Paul, G. (;0.. ~bat~CO:~~~U·:~~ltn~::

=S~S~E~~ Eb~::~:~;;~1~e=~E ;;~;~:;';; f":" ::e~;~:, rl : .: ~;I.\~~f.fi:!t;FI~~'::~; ~:t~~~~:~:j!~~~ ~~1:1;;~~~~kJ~2:::'~: ~t:Hrd~!~~::~~1~~:~
a~tel:'noo'n. The game!.'8 the year. The Amertcan League players Koeber a Wagn . 24...J Ma - h Turner, F. Prather. coach, Ron Jones, as an aide.
season opener (or bot~" tubs. Cook fanned 10, three e-ach In· 7 WS· A L"~ S I· d start out the first Wednes~ay 00 E nac~le~ T ~'he' 2i-s ~~II: Substitutes for "R" players: Now it's reversed. Jones, as

Rod Cook, a senior, d played the second and fourth, and didn't trtlete-S e ecte the old nine, the NaUmal League lI~r D ~ck~rom' a Klelsl- B. Lund, M. Mallette , R. Etter, . head coach at WSC. and db-ector
the same calm onthe rnotmdwhich give up a walk. d . hI players on the new _n[n~l They 26-U: Jones. v.' Kiileas, / L. Chamberlain. B. E. Block. w, of the school, announces Gtmther
helped the Bfue Devils to a state The local club wttl have its For 'Outstan ing At etes' alternate each wednesday. Thomas· 27-L Lutt C Ba ('5 Griess, D. Inorrenkamp, 11. \'ei- wUl be perl' to assist in the

. "'-champlcnsh1p '3 year ago as he work cut out for it in seeking Following are the three-mem- J. Keating; 28:"'W. 'Sle'msg~sz: man, L. T'letgen, J. Evans, school. The for~r Wayne men-
struck out 10 Allen batters and its second. win of the season. ~ven Wayne state students have -been phosen to appeaJ'- ber teams: Vogel, Anderson; 29-J. Miller, Substitutes for "C" plaver-a: tor ~ow is, coaching at the lXIl·
refused to give up a hit in four Next opponent: Dodge in an away. in the 1971 edition of "n.rtstandblg College Athletes d Amert- American AI Swan. D. Arett: 3{)-'('. Walt. D. Pjerson. F. uaun, D. Kubik, ~'e~slt'y.of 'cortb Dajota.
Innings. cOOJlet.y"ontdod"hYa,(Th.I"hre'd'::'!a'" face ~_'" ca." • D. Gutschall, Wiltse 8. Wiltse; K. Mosley, G. Pheips, G. Perrv, Rcglstratloo 15 open to allhlgh

His stand-in, junior Mike Ginn, u,-·, They are Sam Singletro, \-like Houlihan, Jon Roberts, Jack l-K.Dahl. Berry. D. Wacker; 31-G. Thorbeck, J. Nuss , B. J. Malcom. Co Thomas. M. Jeter- school bovs who will be Ingrades
struck out all three batters In Ponca in a home game Mooday Fer-t-In and Dennis JO)', seniors; Mike wynn and \lart)' GoinK, 2-R. Heeg:Don Johnson, R. Dal- Froehlich; 32-R. Murray, M. son D. Koenig, C. Rune stad . 9 through 12 next fall.
Ih~nrth inning to halt the game artemocn and travel to Bancroft jlDliors.' too; 3-D. Fue lberth, D. tebnus,
Q'l he t(l-nm rule. a week from today. All were lettermen and starter-s in football and most have <. A, Jeffery; 11-,1. Carhart, II.

he local dub took advantage ga~cd' several cttancis 00 conference and district ~AI'\ all- Ingalls, W. Brandenburg; 5~'.
of Mike Creighton's single and WA"'1: AB star teams. Going also is a lettered baseball player, Ferrin Best, Brumond, Stewtntn:
Cook's double in the opening :;'~~,,!~ i a letterman bt track. &-Dutch Fuelberth, R. Smith,
frame to rack up fOlk"MS. '<like CrewhtaJ e 1 Announcernenr of their selection was made by the board H.Kelton: 7-\\', Moller, A. \'001"-

They added another reur runs !lOb o,;elsr.tl 1 of advisors of "Outstanding Athletes a America," an annual hies,L. King; 8-A. Reeg, R.Cor)'-
1n the second when their Cl"l1~ :~ c;:n/; awards volume published to boner the natioo's finest college ell, A. Kern; 9·-S. EJ1is D. Ly-
hit was Dick Ttetzen's double. I..Y'lfi Gund"rs<II rl athletes. man, L. Wortman: lO-A. Cbrls-
Another three runs crossed home Mike Idrlny I Coaches and Athletic directors fromcolieReo;and untvor st- ten.~en,.I. Potts • .I. Bressler;
in the third whenGinn and Breck =\~~ c1lb ties nominated the winning athletes on the basis of displa.ved. 11-1\. Whorlpw, J. ~ohr, C.
Giese dOubled and Roger Saul, ~1I" Woo:l..-uU abilities, not ooly in athletics but also in campus and communi- ~~:~~~~-;,1:" R~;i1~~~~:~e'1~
Jim Kenny, Mike Mrsny and Gay- Rmb Ne'-:lb ty service. W, Wessel. W. Workman, II.

Laurel,. W.ens.ede Take 5th la".n" I-I--,}, llein, \1. Will."D. Sydow; IS-D. Johansen. M.
Smith. S. Frl'dricl<soo;

In Pla.env.eew Track Meet [a~~~~; ~l;~:t: ;:;I~;~~:',':;:
dison, A. !Iiscox; 18-0. Havens,
H. 71cht, O. Weatherholt;
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!'&s. Joe Lange and .Janice
were dinm-'r g"llC'sts Sunday in the
(~ne \lltchell homp to honor
Hie-k.1 MitcheU's cooIirmaiion at
the Methodist Church in Wayne.

Mr. and ~rs. H. K. Draper
spent the wcc-kenrl with their
daughter in the Charles Tomsen
home; Minden.

Mr. and' Mrs. Palmer noot
and family, Richfield, Minn.,
spent the weekend in the Floyd
Hoot home.
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'- PANTSUITS

~V'\)ty 4'8
(\/

)
' , I ' ·l\ ~I

'.' \, I'i 'y e:'. r~'.Ij /
~ ~ 111

T
;,1J~. Fo::;n~~ .tor

~. for anytime!
Careful design
and detailing in

these pantsuits of
100% Orlan"'

I
acrylic bonded to

. 100 % acetate.
Choose from the
long sleeve shirt

style or the
sharf sleeve style- 

with the large
collar and

pockets.
Flore leg pants.

Red, Navy,
Brown.

Mr. and \trs. Ted Stephens,
Hirk, Janet and ·Jerry Schultz,
Deriver, Colo., arrived Saturday
to spend a week in the Hobert
Wobbenhorst home. Janice Wob
benhorst, Carlsbad, .'\. ·M., ar
r I v e d Wedne.sday to spend a
week's vfsit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wobben·
horst, Indianapolis, Ind., and tvlr.
and Mrs. Harold Dirks and Da·
vld, Cedar Hapids, Iowa, spent
.'iaturday to Tuesday In the .Jolm
Wobbenhor.~t home.

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 8, 1971

Mrs Ted Leapley
Phon .. 985-1791

Solution To puzzle

-If, Thursday lIostes!>-
~Irs. F.mma Falkers was host

-css Thursday afternoon to Green
\'alle.r Club. HoI! call was an
swered wiHl movlngexperiences.
(;uests were \Irs. Alice Boland,
.\Irs. Lawrence Kuchta, Mrs.
\"ick Sa.user -and \1rs. Louie
\feder.

Mrs. Irwin Staple man won the
door prize • ....ext meeting will
be April 22 withMrs.CarlBrlng.

-!lave Surprlse-
Mrs.' B.' H. Moseley was S\lr

prised on her birthday with a
Canasta party. Guests were Mrs.
Chris Graf, Mrs. Chris Arduser..
Mrs. Alvin., Young, Mrs. Fred
Pflanz, Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs.
.John Wobbenhorst and Mrs. Earl
Barks, .\'o-host 1l1l1ch was served.

-Bridge \leet lleld-
\Irs, Ted !.eaple.\- was hostess

Thursday evening to Jolly Fight
Bridge Club. \In. Rill Brandow
was a !-,'Uest. ~Irs. Alvin Young
woo high.

PHF~SBYTERIANCHL'HCIJ
OJouglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday. Apr. 11: Wor.ship,9:30
a.m.i Sunday school, 1Q:30.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father William Whelan)

Sunday, Apr. 11: Mass,10a.m.

(em(·t('r.1 .\sSlJdat'lon met
aftprnex)n in the !lome

of \1rs. ]'ish. \frs, Louise
Ill' u c II II'a" ('o-hostes~. ['lans
\\l'rt' made ror tile .\l('morial lla.\
dinnl·r.

Vince Bramer

seasoo and a full share of the
Husker Conferencl' crown.

Bramer has never 11ada losing
season at Laurel. The dosest
he came to that was with his
6--3team In 1967.

In vollel-"hall, Bramer has
posted 106" wins and 22 defeats.

'\ graduate (If Kearney State
('allege, he moved to l..aurel after
roael1lru; two year" at Shelby.
lie's a native of \1asOll City,

"'.
BELDEN.

MrS. 1=lsn Hosts
Thursday Meet

coach of the third anrlua l wavnc
Herald All...Star We s t Husker
Foot ball Team after guiding the
Rears to their second perfect

.'

Six (eTurning lettermen are providing Coach Buster Yan.
-nen w,thfothe base on which '0 build this year's b a sebalt
team e t Allen High. The lettermen include; fron' row from
left. Paul Rubeck, Gary Rahn, Gary Troth; back
Pete Snyder, John Warner, Bri.n Llnafelter

$110.00

$ 75.00

$ 75.00

$ 25.00

$ .35.00

Hra~~'r has <orved as head
fcothall coach. girls volleyball
coach and zutonnoc counsellor for
the pavt seven vcar s at Laurel.

Ill' has racked up an enviable
Ioothall r-ecord of 57 wins and 10
Jo<;<;p<, (JV0j' those' S0Ven vear s•
I wicr- dill' in/--' tli<fi rime he posted
perfect scnsons-Jn 19f1'1,hIRHrst
I'Nr at Laurel, with a 9-0 mark
and in 197fJ with a 10·0 mark.

I.ast yea'r ltr a mer was named

After Another
Letter at AHS

Bramer Resigns Job at Laurel High
-~ .. - --------_.~---------------

l.aur-e l Ili,gh's \Iw(' nrnmer ,
hi,ghlj- rcsrected lJ:. hi<, f(>tlo\\
cnar hr-j, In northeast \('bra!'ika,
bas r c sign ed his t(';H'hlrig·

coaching posttton at r.,allrr! and
has acc-epted a job as ('Olm<;e>l1or
In the> \tiJ1ard srhool <;"-tom rnr
1971-72 <;(');<Xj) vc ar.

Mr v. Bramer, hoad librarian
at Laurel tllg-h, has also re<;u.,"TlPd
her positlon and wll! tah(' on a
similar job at Mlllard,

,
ro

.
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WAKEf'lEW 10

SlIm·lJt&cht 3b'
TOTALS

2 Local Girls
On Ski Trip

Two wavnc glrb, LIsa Loch
and ~I;lrji['· lnnd str-orn , toox
in the Prairie f!jlb (;ir!
roun cl! "Id trip to Winterpar-k ,
t 010., last week.

The girls joined senior Scouts
(rom Wausa, l!artl~gtIXl,vorfnlk ,
r·remont, rla k l a nd, 'ccwman
(;roJ:e~ Albion and t olumhus on
the trip, which tX'l~an last Thurs
dav and ended Sundav. The
stayed attllPTiml:!,f'LllrJ\Jse
in Wlnternarll.

\lost of tile
had not
lessl)']s

WHS Golf Program

Attracts Boys, Girls
Fight bovs and e tstngirls arc

out for golf at Wakefield
School this <;prlnj!,rePlrt"r
Lde Trullinger.

·Ttle bovs are ncvm tischor ,
Doug .rcn scn. Handy Johnson, AI·
len xcaete. Alan Paul, Lar-r,
Schantcll. Handj- Schantell and
Dave Scheel. Cirls out for the
sport arc Kath~ Bressler, Parb
Brownell, klttl ~i<,rht'r• ./ool
F'aul, 1<<1(11', r- ('j! R i
ltcusc , xiart. and Sbor-
r-y Ver-plank .

Sc heduled me et« are not avaf I
able yet.

Make checks payable to "Wayne Country Club." You may
leave your check with Phil Griess at Griess Rexall, or moil it to:

Wayne Country Club (
Box 44
Wayne, Nebraska 687B7

, >

Full Fomily.Membership
Out-at-Town - Family

College

High School

Social

- 1971 MEMBERSHIP DUES

• l8-Hole Golf Course • Leagues forMen andWomen

• New Club House • Cart Rentals • Tournaments

• Social Events Even Through the Winter

• Family Picnics

'COMPLETE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT THE WHOLE SUMMER'

.. ;«>.~

Admission $2.00

, ,
4/·, '10

Utecht and the am~ ·was. tied.

II'AKfTrFljl An
ll(.oJl/ '>od~rb"JlI d 1
¥'Ir~ l;.ardnH, e ~

fJ'v!n l"'tH.' '.""1'
U""dy Ilall",rnm If
I.. , "'ar:zlp--llJ
r",," r!r~",~ r1
hlU, \!~tJr""dl 2~

1'-,",1, h.lle !! >-"

Doug.Soderberg reached first 00
an error and Kirk -Oardner put
the game pn Ice with a game
winning slngle to right field seer
ing Utecht.

Pat StaTZI pitched theflrstrlve
inning-s for the Trojans and scat
terr..d H) hits and Hve runs. Kevin
Peters hurled the last two innings
and gave up two r-uns 00 four hits
and picked up his first win of the
season In rolief ,

toacf Tornjack had praise for
his team after they r-efused to
!lurllle under the pressure and had
to fij:~~lt hac-k from behind to win.

The next J.;amc for the Trojans
1'1111 he analnst Dodge Tuesday at
4:JfJ in the Wakefield par-k.

NOTICE: The Golf Course Will Officially
·Op,n,SQlurcLa~_A,rjll0. __

}Oll',\\e WAYNE
COUNTRY CLUB

...~..'.t ~.

[.' .il

9-12 p.m.

team successfully opened Its
spring' campaign Mori4ay' by
eruJJtfng tor rtve nuts In t~e,bot
tom, halt of the seventhJr{nfng to
nip tarouscd Banc'rof~ team.
8-7. ....--.'

Bancroft picked up single runs
In the first. second and third
Innings and added two more each
In the fifth and sixth. The Tr-njans
picked up two runs in the fourth
on a two-cut walk to Handy ueu
strom, a single 11} Pat Stan!
and a double by Sam tncctu. In
tile sixth Wakefield pit'ked up an
other tcie run on an or ror and
a double by Bob Twite.

Tn the bottom half of the wild
seventh, Kevin Peters and Handy
lIa)lstrom both sim:led. Pat
Staf:7.I chased home Kevin with a
double and then Sam !.'techt
doublcd In Pat and II andy <J[Id the
Trojans tr-allcd b\ onl.\ one .
. With two out, Bob Twttr- ripjx-d
a double to right fi('ld to dr)ve in

PRE-EASTER DANCE

The Wakefteld 1'ro]an baseball

GROUND CONTROL
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Saturday, April 10

Trojan '9' Nlo« Bancroft



EJghteen-year-01d Roo. Jceee, a Wayne
state College freshman from Kankakee, m.,
described his oplnloo or-the Calley ccnvtc
Uen: "I don't think he should have been

v sent him to Viet Nam to
do a job and I guess that ts doing a job.
He was fJghtlng the North Vietnamese and
nOW fblds himself fighting Americans."

Concerning Nixoo's action or getting
Calley released to his quarters untU further
appeals are made, Jones said it is hard to
say H the President's acttcn was a good
move or not. '11 makes ore wonder where
it wl1l go (rom here," he said.

Jones gave his reason why Calley should
not have been ccevtcted: "A lot of guys
are following orders and doing about the
same thing but have not been trled for tt,"
he aaJd. .

rconnnucd from page 1)

" al!v wasn't ha
with the dectstoo made by the military jury
in the Calley case. "I dfdn't expect them to
convtct him, it was a blt stiff," she said.

Responding to a question as to whether
President Nlxoo did the r!ght thing in re
leasing Calley from stoekade quarters, Mrs.
ter'sor said, '1 ccr-talnly do. As a parent
you think of Calley's parents and wonder
how you' would feel H It were your son.'

Should the government have put Calley
on trial In tl)e first place? Mr/>. Lar-sen
said, '1 don't know. It would be difficult
to tell as there may be some things we dci't
know as clvlllana,"

Colley Conviction Opposed
Wlnskle, said' he does not ag r'ce ~'Ith Cal
ley'S ccnvtctton of murder.

Schellenberg said, "I think Cafley was
just foitowing out his orders." He said he
feels that some higher officer is getting out
of the rap wh~!e "Cailey isgettbtg convicted."

He said he doesn't think Calley should
have been brought to trial since bombs and
mortars hit villages daily, killing women
and children, "but that is just considered
an act of war." Schellenberg Interpreted
xlxon'a action of releasing Calley from the
stockade:' "I think ~ixon is trying to get
a little extra pollttcal publlc ity."

Jeff Pllbeam," 1!'l, of Peotone. lll., is
about to complete his fre<;hman year at \\ <l.Ul,e
State College. When asked about t he ('alll'\
ccnvtcnon. he replied: "I don't think thr-c
should have convicted ( a llr-v." He «aid that
the I", S. is at war in vtct xam and that
Amcrtcan mttttarv men are trained to kill
the enemy. "I don't thinh Call!:'\' is real!v
rcspcnstbfe.:' Pilbeam said, 'Il{-,'was ()\:l('_\:

Ing orders."
After calling the (aile' trial and con

vtcuon a "[ar-ce," l'ilbea~ asked: "\\ hv
should (alle,' pick up the blame' for the
whole mess when there wcr o rnore at roci
tie ...than just thosc innlhing him":

He questtoncd wuetuer tlie \\1 L1i kill
lngs were in response to ordr-rs or whether'
~: was an atroclo\l~, act 0t1 Call('_,'s part.

":o,~~r~a~::\~{Jl~(~~l~j'm 1:~I\~~~OI:~~~'\:\~
other pe r son ." .

xtrs, Orvttte Lar son of rural \\ak('field,
mothe-r of a soo curTt'ntl_, sef\'ing inlhe {' S.

•

Thieves and vandals were bus'
in \\a;.ne earlier this ......eek ac
cording to the \\a~11(, pollce.

A brf>ak in at the \\ a,'ne (;reen
house was reportf>d S~day. Yern
Fairchild, police chief, ~aid s('v
eral EasIer lilies were taken.
Another break in was reported
that same day at the !.i1'J)uffer.
Fairchild said Wedn('~a, morn
ing the loss had not a~ ~{'I been
determined.

lI()cks were thrnl'oTI through
two windows some time Tue_~da_'

at Pat's Beaut} sa 100at 3fJSPear!
';trc.et,

Officers were told Tuesda;.'
that a revolver was stolen from
an apartment In the arlO blOC-I<:
00 Windom,

The Lnitedsta1e!> isthe world's
largest exportf:>r of agricultural
products,

( Thursday-Monday - FREE) W t
Monday -Thursday - FREE .an·

IContlnued from pa;::c I!

THE WAYNE HERALD

May 24th graduatloo exercises.
-DJscussed the recent pro

blems which resulted when the
teach.t18 'f ie [d. 'However, the '-e9i'ches jn the school drew up
board Instructed Super-lntendenj -tr~ing rules for athletes. The
Frands Haun to check' severaJf~.,.)P!'td decided to let Haun work
things before going -aloogwith the' '00 a possible revtston of the
program. school's general d res s code

Col,lege students of a sopho- which would cover the current
more or junJor level would spend problem.
a three-week period In the local -c.Learned of some of the work
school system, seeing firsthand students are doing in the area
what gcies 00 ifl the classroom. or media preparattoi and Its
The program would be similar application to Learningsuuartcis.
to the senior's seven-week prac- Telling the board about some
t lce teaching se ss ton. of these thing was Beverly Mer-

In other act ion t he school Timan, librarian at the fdgh
board; school.

-cwas asked' O\' lIa!XI to coo- ------ --------
sider several ~ssiblc building ken, Douglas Karnes, Kim ~{at-
and grounds improvements for thews, George Schroeder, Dianne
the coming year, including low- Stanley, Susan Stohler, Carolyn
ering ceilings in the middle Voller s , Myna vouersoi, Tur-Ia
school, purchasing plavgt-ound Lillard.
equipment for the memall-, train- Senlor-s-cMlndv And e r s on,
able class, buying bleachers (or Linda Baier, steve Rums, Lor!
the high school auditorium and Chace, Carol Dlediker, Ronda
builfJing an athletic track ar-ound Erwin, Steve Erwtn , Brent .Iohn-
the prect Ice football field south SCI1, Jim Kirchner, June tcvots,
of West Ele ment.ar'v , Ceretca Lulu, Teresa Luhr, tee

-cr.carnec that Dr. Freeman An n \'LaclJonakl, rvnette ~c-
Decker, professor of r-ducat ion Donald, Pam :'-:elsoo, \;anc\ 'cor-
at \\a.\TJC State College, will be veil, ncbec ca Paulsen, Alice
speaker for the high school's rear-son. Duane Pcaro;oo, Eegg

Pehrson, Lor! Peterson, Mar lvce
Smith, Hick Smith, Saljv Stanle y,

Karen \\allin, Cind~ \\ard, Anita
Ward, I

Two Firms Entered

$G cos<f.
-f)Of:\running at large; Jim

Finley, ~'Chland' $10 fine, and
ioann Pr tt., Wayne, $10 (lne.
F..a(·h paid ,] in costs.

-\;0 s ety inspectioo: Hel
muth Krehnke, Pierce, SIr) fine
and $S costs.

--Dumping rubbish: Barbara
Ludwig, Hawarden, la., '52'; fine
and COSh of $5.

-Stop sign violatioo: fohn ,'->e~

ben, Fooda, la., $1 fifi!1earJdcost~
of SS.

-(Jperating motorvchicle ...... ith
out a drivers license: Terr',
Phillips, Wisner, SI5 fine and
costs of $5.

LH Honor Roll -

Kame..., Kathy Keifer, y.'oone
Kra.emer, Rooda Liliard, \1ar\
\;elsOl1, June Pear_"oo, Patti Pur
celi, ('arohn Wentworth, "\anc~\
\\allin, David Diediker.

Jtmiors-Sandra Andersoo, Ann
Coughlin, Ion Dalao, David Da\'
lolf, Ruth Diedlker, Hobert Garle-

as they requested-to cents an
hour. Cooks begin at $1.60 an
hour. the federal minimum wage.

The head cook, Marjorie
Summers, will receive $385 a
moatf for nine and a half months.
She now receives $2.25 an hour ,

Secretaries In the system will
receive the same ratse as the
custodians. 20 cents an hour.
Exception to that Is Doris
Daniels, secretary for the board,
who wUI receive a $50 a month
increase next year, She now re-
ceives $450 normhly.

The school mu-se. Mar-c Ann
Cottrell, will receive a ratse of
$500 over her current yearly sa
lary. That will- increase her sa
lary to $5,500 a year.

Dick Powers, super-Intendent

of building and grounds, will re
ceive a 'raise from ,%83 a month
to $1)25 a month, an increase of
just- under SSOO over the vear ,

The raises go into effe-ct inthe
1971-72 school year.

The board gave its approval
tor the school to participate with
wayne State College so college

Traffic Jam -
rCununued from pa ee I!

Wa}11e, $10 flne and $,'5 costs.
-In suffic i e n t fund checks:

Frances HaUstrom, \\ akefield,
fined $10 and (;-osts of $.ULJ5;.
Jim Graves, 'Omaha, $10 fine
and $7.50 co~1s: and Larry Ei
senhauer, Lincoln, Sin fine and
$14.4Q costs.

-Driving while under the in
fluence of akoholic liquor or
drug; Max Branum, Park Forest,
01., $100 fine and $5 costs, driving
privileges in "l;ebraska suspended
for six mooths, 10 da) jail sen
tence suspended. Ill' was held
o":ernight Friday in the Way11e
Count.'. jail.

-Speeding; Denise Ros, Oma
ha, $14; .James Ennis, \'alley,
$10; John Macklin, Slaon, Iowa,
$11; Lawrence Shupe, \\a}llc.
$19, and (jerald ,Jensen, ( reigh
too, SIl, Each also paid $,'5 in
court costs,

~:'-:o license plates: Thomas
\kCright, Wayne, $Hl and $5
costs, and Michael Hane} , ""or
folk, $10 and costs of $5.

-Possessioo of akoholic li
quor b) a minor; Michael lloe
sing, ~ewcastle, $100 rine and

CQmbinQtion
Anyway' you look at ,ityou get

. -more roar from a combination
Monday, Thursday, Monday ad.

About ISO people attended Fri
day night's third annual Wayne
Stantoo COlffities Farm Bureau
banquet at Wayne Sta:te College's
Student L~nioo.

SPeaking to the group was Gar:
r:nright, administrative diredor
of the South Dakota Farm Bureau
and formerli information din:'c
tor of thc Livestock Market _\;ews
f'oundation at the Sioux Cit)
Stockyards.

Toastmaster for the evening
was :-'wlvin"Bud" Froehlich of
\\a,vne, Bill Hansen ofWakefieW,
president of the Wa;me r-ountj
on,;anization, and George Bensoo
Ir, of "itanton, president of the

'->tantooCount~ organizatioo, gave
<;hort talks to tile audience.

Enright toid the group, slightly
smaller than that of a year ago,
t hat it is imponant that the
farmers of the nation retain their
important role in this cournry's
progress.

,\ Wayne mobile home court
has been inspected and appr-oved
for placing 00 the accejxabte
home court list compiled by the
rederat govemment,a stepneces
sar-y for owners of trailer homes
there to be eligible for insured
Ioans .

Approved by the government
for placing on the list was Wrledt
Mobile Home Court. It i s the only
trailer court in the city which
has been placed on the list.

Friday Banquet
Attracts 150

e Wayn~arroll- .a c hoo I
r.d Mooday nJeht approved sa

lary -tncreeses Corthe cul,¢5d1an!l.
cocks, secretaries, school nurse
and building sujerfntendeet.

The raise for the custodians
was 20 cents an hour over what
is currently paid them and five
cents below what they had re
quested from the board.

The Increase will bring the
smallest wage paid any 0( t'lose
employees to $1.80 an hour. '----,

Cooks in the school system wiY
1avc their pay increased the same

Local Trailer Court

Gets Federal Okay

; ~j. ~

~.~,

~
G-R-R-EAT

1\\\\.~""...."li1i'~

Ask About The Wayne'H~rald



65 Chevrotet h·tqn
6-Cylinder, Automalic, Ra
dio, Nice Maroon Finish,

$1050

65 Ford Mustang
2·Dr, Hardtop, 289, 3.Speed,
Radio, Medium Metallic
Blue. White -Vlnyt Bucket
Seats, Chrome Reverse
Wheels, Dual Exhaust.

• $995

64 Ford Fairlane 500
4.0r. Sed., 289 V·8, Cru,ise.
omatic, Po.....er Steertng,
Radio, Wheel Covers.

Now $695

67 Oldsmobile
DELTA 88, 4·0r. Sed., V.a,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Po...... Trunk
Release, Radio, Factory
Warranty .. This car is real
ly 5harp. Metallic Blue ..... ith
near new Whitewalls.

No..... $1495

$1995

69 Ford Custom SOO
2.0r. Sed., 302 V·8, Cruise
omatic, Po.....er Steering,
Radio, Light Ivy Yellow.
Extra clean. Factory War
ranty

has been increased by five days.
'corosu-ano said. Dr-parture now
is set for June HI from Chicago,
Instead of June 23 as originally
announced. The extra rive days
will be spent In Fhgland, with
tours in Londcn and an optional
trip to Stratford upon Avoo for
a Shakespeare play.

trom London the two institute
I-';rOUps wlll go separate ways, the
Scandinavian students (lying to
Copenhagen. the Spanish students
n~ing to Madr-id, then going to
their study site in Valencia by
bw;.

Hath institutes are open to
.undergraduate and gradu9.te stu
dents orany -college, and several
\ebraska colleges are represent
ed In the enrollment to date.

119 East 3rd ,St,~et

All ages had a part in Wayne State'5 Environment,,1 F",ir
last weekend. Among exhib'rts was one, above by the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center, Director Jeeetue Bull turned
into s etesm an Saturday, selling a variety of items m"de
by member5 of Ihe center. Pictured af the exhibif are Mrs.
Be ssie Peterman and Mr5. Emma Soule5, at right, and
Miss Anna Gentrup, seated. Among activities for the young
was a kiddie parade Saturday morning, Winners: first
prize, Carol and Lori Francis, daughters of Mr. and M".
Verlin Francis; s eccnd, Peter March, 50n of Mr. lind Mrs.
Jack March, and third, Sherry Workman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Workman. Hundreds of youngster!;
turned out for the Sunday E"ster egg hunt in Bressl.e.r_
Park. The hunt ~ second annual - was sponsored by Chi
Omega 50rority and Signu Tau Gamm" fr"ternitv of WSC.
A hundred or so attended en inter·faith church service in
the park Sunday afternoon 11$ Oil final event of the environ·
mental project. Members of the college Environmental
Ac:ion Committee 5ummarized the three.day fair /IS dis
appointing in attendance, though it i1ccompJi5hed "II phases
of the planned program, they said

65 Ford F-250
6.Cyl., 4-Speed, Radio, Red.

.$1250

67 Ford F-250 4x4
4-Speed, 2·Speed Tr.aJll.fer
Case,' Heavy Duty Tires.

$2150'- ~_I

$1995

68 Dodge Poloro
2.0r. Hardtop, 31B V·8, Au·
fomatic, Po.....er .Steerin.9,
po .....er Brakes. Air, RadIO,
Metallic Gold Finish.

No..... 52395

69 Chevrolet Impala
4·01'_ Sedan, 396 V·B, Auto
matic, Power Steering and
Brakes, Factory Air, Ra·
dio, Vinyl Seats, Metallic
Gold Finhh Ne ..... White·
wall Tires.

66 Buick Wildcat
4.0r. Hardtop, V-8. Auto·

Bra:~~s,P~;;;or~te:~:~'k:dr:
Trunk Releue. Clean.

Gold and Beige 2·Tone,
Now $1495

Door Still Open
For 2 Institutes
At Wayne State

$1995

USED PICKUPS

69 Ford '/,-ton
6.Cyllnder, 3·Speed, Radio,
Chrome Rail on 8' Box,
White Finish, 38,000 Miles,

$975

66 Chevrolet h-ton
6.Cylinder., 3·Speed, White
Finish.

'Right Here
We Have

66 F,ord Country Sed.
289 v.a, Crui$eomatic, Pow·
er Steering, RlldlO, Near
New Whitewalls. Wheel
Covers, Black Finish ..

Now 51095

Now $2~95

70 Ford Goloxie SOO
4.0r. Sed.n, 390 V·B, Au·
tomlltic, Power Steer'lng,
I=,,~torv Air CondiHonin9"
2·lone. Choose from two.

52995

69 Chevrolet Impala
4-0r. Hardtop, 350 V·8, .Au
tomatic, Power ,Steerl~g,

F.ctory Air, RadIO, While
Walh, Wheel Covers, Gold
Finish

Fn rollmcnt in wavne State Col~

lege"!; two summer institutes in
Europe <;till is open for a few
students, \" 0 r m an .\ordstrand,
assistant dean of faculties, said
Tuesday,

Xordst r and is director of the
\"ebraska-·Seandinavian InstittItf',

More than $Z.'5 million inrederal and Ilr. naIad Sosa, head or the
excise taxes were j)aklb~'sports- foreign langugage department, is
men purct1aslng" firearms and director of the Spain Institute.
ammlBlltloo during 1966. This BoHI report enrollmen! is near
money was redistributed to the - capacity for tht> twogroups which
states ror wIldlIfe conservation will fly together to London,
and research, Length of the stay in Europe

Ing. HllSS AJJ6n or Pender won an
individual red ribbcn, 1100 vrorsc
or Pender, teen Donner and .Jim
KoJiath, both of WisT1er~Pilg('r,

earned whites.
The WIsner-Pilger group com

peted in lhe livestock judging
cootest' ;m(j got a blue" ribhon
for their efforts, Pender placed
with a red. Individual winner-s in~

eluded Tim McGulr'c , a blue , and
Roger Schmidt, a white ribbon.
Roth arc from Wisner-Pilger
I1lgh Schoo-L

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

FFA Winners
Incrude Area
Town Teams

~r\"(-r:Hr: APPIIFCIATlO:-Jrorall
the (lower s , fruit, card 5,

thoughts and pray~s while I was
hospitalized in Omaha. Pat
Cross. ag

remembered. Our sincere thanks
to all ror the many sympathy
cards, flowers, spiritual "bee
quet a, memorials and for visits
and food to the home, A special
thanks to Father Begley for the
beautiful service, prayers and
visits, to Dr. Walter Benthaek,
M' i Manning and the hospital
starr and to St , Mary's Guild
for the lovely luncheon. Jose
phine C. Sutton and Madeline K.
Davey, as

Area members of the Future
J ar-mor-s 01 America attending
that group's 43rd state conven
tion In Lincoln last week were
able to claim numerous ribbons
identifying them as rating at or
near the top In their various
Ilelds of comcetuton.

F r A teams from Pender ~
Wi...ner~Pjlger each earned a total
of four blue ribbons in team en
tries.

Stanton and Pender were among
those winning blue ribbons in the
crops and sotts identification and
management contest. The Wis
ner-Pilger team won a red rib
bon. White ribbon winners in
chded Eme r son-Ifubbard and Al
len tcam s .

individual ribbon placings are
as ronows:

-Bluf': Dave Stepan, Stantoo;
BrIan ~thellpeper, Stantoo. and
Dean Stuckenschmldt, Pender.

,'.....~ -Hed: Steve Burmester, Pen
der: Dave Popelka. Wisner-Pil
ger.

-White: Dave Stuckenschmldt,
Pender, and Steve Lussier,
EmerSOfl-llubbard,

In the tractor maintenance con~

test held at the University of
\ebraska',> east cam~lS, both Al~

len and Pender teams won white
ribbons.

Pender earned a red riblxm
and Stanton a while rlbbul in the
farm management com!X'tition.
The contest required participants
to analyze problems and make
decisions involving prices, costs
and other economic ractors round
In farming. Allen Jahdeof Pender
wm an individual'white ribbon.

flicky Lienemann or Handolph
was presented a red ribtot ror
his partidpatloo in the metals
judging contest,

Stantoo FF,\ members won a
red rlbl:xJn In the soil cCllserva,
H9fI cOll)petltlon.

F.mersoo·I1ubl:erd wm a blue
ribbon and Pender a white in the
livestock management division.
Contestants were required to an
swer questions concerning hous
ing, nutrition, breeding, and in
sect and disease control or the
respective speC'les.

individual ribbon winners in
the livestock management com
petltloo included a blue ribbon
woo b) \fartey Stewart of Emer
sill-Hubbard; red ribbons were
earned by Lowell Lienemann of
Randolph, Dave Stepan of Stan
too, Rjchard l'rbanec or Pender,
Ken Bodlak or Emerson-Hubbard
and Tim ~tcGuire of Wisne·r-Pil
ger.

Pender and \\'isner~Pllger FFA
teams walked off with blue rib

. bons In a dalry products judging
cmtest. Individuals winning red
ribbOns included Ricky Kai of
Pender and James Kollath of Wls
ner~Pllger. Winning white rib,.
bons Wfre Bill Rihanek of Pen
der and Ken Dooner cl Wisner
Pilger.

The horticulture contest coo
slstcd or laWn and turf manage~

ment, l~ent1flcatioo and manage_
ment or ornamental shrubs and
trees and landscaping princIples.
Blue ribbon winners Included
Stanton, EmerS&-Hubbard
earned a white ribbon .lndMdualS'
plarlng inthatcompetlUon: Jerry
Moritz and Dave Kuester, both of

'Stanton, blue; Dwight Kumm,
Stantoo, red~ and ,Gary Koopman
~ Emerson-Hubbard recetved a

W~~~de~ and Ler-PIlger
teams took blue ribbons In dairy
cattle selection. Larry SimonSen
and Paul---Puekett, bothof' Pender,
and Gene Lueshen of Wlsner-PlI
ger'rece'lved blue ribbons.

Those same 'two teams also
w~_blue rib1xlls in POUltry judg~

WAYNE, NEBR,

112 WEST ]RD STREET

]75114S

~
O M I N G

Broes ed Chlcker: and
Ho Annual Dinner

SL'NOAY, APRIL 25

SI :-'I"ry'~ School Hall

Real Estate

Cards of Tbanks
(){11 Rf':CE~T LCf;S r-:the death
of our sister, \ell D. Berry,
leaves us with grateful hearts
towards nelghlxlrs, rrlends and
relatives; their comforting ex~

pressioos of s.\ mpathy and
thoughtfulness I't' i II always be

~EV,' HOMF~<'; and building lots
in Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc -Construction Co., 375·
3371 - 373~3091 - 375-3055.

jl6tf

FOR ':lALE: Small two-bedroom
horne. Remodc led and rully car

peted. I.arge lot, c lose to schools.
Phone 375·336.') after 5 'p.m.

m25tf

Special Notice

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOR Br.~T: Two pr-ivate sleep-
ing rooms Icr girls, Carpeted.

cooking privileges. Close to
campus, 375~2-;R2 e v e ntn g s,
weekends. m22tf

F(JH HF:~T: rumtsheo bascmont
apartment tor two. Avallable

Aprl I IR. Phone 375-33811, a8t2

FOR H ENT: Three bedroom I WL~IJ TO F:XPJ1E."<i~ MYs!ncere
farm home. Located northwest thanks to all for your pr-ayer-a,

or Wayne. Phone Norfolk 371- calls, strt s.vtsus ano many card s
6660. m29t5 (" sent me while I was in the hos

pital in Lincoln, also for the
calls and many bir-thday cards
I received while there. All made
m~ stav more pleasant. Mr s •
w. I.. ( ar-v, Winside. a8

FOR/'1!F:NT: Base~nt apart-
ment for tour boys. Summer

term. New house. Air ccedttton
lng, Separate entrance. no East
srh. Contact CedI wrtcct, 375
1316. alt3

FOR RENT:' Frakes Witer ece-
dtttoners, tully alKonadc. life

-time i\8rantee. alllhe•• for ••
little as ·....50 per month. Swan
1(11 TV & Appliance. Ph.• 375
3690. J12tt

F-rm IlE~T: Two bedroom older
home. Stove and refrigerator

rumtsted. Ne wl y redecorated.
Phone 375-9918. a8

VOII HF::-JT: Basement house.
partlall y .rurnisbcd. Avallable

~1ay L Phone 375-1740 after 5
p.m. tor information. alit!

FO!! R E~T: Three ~ bedroom
house located at 320 West 7th.

t'ontact 'ar s , Or-vilie Sherrv, 3';"5~

12f;2 or 275~125J. aR

03tf

. ,

Phone 375.3300 fo, Reservations.

-. Re.ervatian. Will Be Accepted. -

WANTED

MOVING?

HOTEL MORRISON

WE WILL OPEN
at

4 0'clock Monday, April 12
for

Your Dining Pleasurel

Hervale Farms
m4t71

BUllS

LES' STEAK HOUSE

.~' j~=-
l' ~
, ON DIPLOMI DIY•••

Polled Hereford Sale

PRESCRIPTIONS
THe most important thing
we do IS to fW your doctor's
RX (or you

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·292Z

Don't lake rb ance-, '>I.-Jth
your af uable belon~ln~~

Mo~'e Ith Aero .\fayflower
Amencas most recom
mended mover

April 17 - 1.2 Noon

Men - or women (or full-tlme
work Openings on day and nJl!ht
~hlrl~ 1:1Ii.. per hour for 4IJ
hotJrs, [Irnl: and a half ror over
40 hours APply In p('rt;on lo
MIlton (; Waldbaum Co Wake
fidd_ Nebr
An equal opporlunlty emploYer

. m25t(

Abler Transfer, Inc
Wayne. Nebr Phone:l75 37!j9

)17tf

Help Wanted

For Rent
FOR RENT: Mobile home ror

rour students, 375-2782 eve-
nlogs, weekends. rnZ2t1

WORTMAN, AUTO CO
Ford Mercury [J(,,,lt·r

lJ9 Eas1 3rd I'h :li5 J7!j{j

Misc. Services
TREES THIMMrn, topped or cut.

Reasonable, 63,5:.Z134. Allen.
rn29tIO

Three miles east on Highway 35

and one and one-herr mIles north
of wayne

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
Ooe week servtce, Wayne Her

ald Publishing Co. j15tf

MNiON WORK WANTED, Block,
Brick, Basement, Chimney,

etc. 15 years experience. For
free estimate call Jotn Moore,
Pender, 972-7781, after 7 p.m.

m22tB

IIRE~T-A-~;~
RateS" as- low as -$7-00 per d-a-y
plu~ mileage Mustangs. 4 duur
Ford Sedans. StatlOn Wagons
Available

j4tf

tnvitatlons

DaVId City, Nehr
,'12

BRIDES

Wayne, Nebraalta

Phone 3'15-1"

Phone JIM POTTS

MIOWESTEIJN bEEF
INC.

Nor/olk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CA~1TLE

FOR SAl E: IZ x 52 RichardsQl
'65 Mobile home. Central air.

Phone 37,;"1310. a5tf

Mobile Homes
APACHE

CAMPER SALE

Livestock

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSI
Wher. buv.n _net •• lIer. m.",

Ea~ler Weekend Spe(']als

NEW & USED 6 & 8 SLEEPERS

BOB'S HOME SALES

FOR SALE: Famouli Earl May
Garden and Flower seeds

mim sets. ("oast-.to-{'oast. attt

Wanted
FoH SALE:' Two rormals, sizel>

-; and It, worn ooce. Phooe
Wakefield, Z87-ZI92, aRt3 WANTED RABYSITIlNG: Will

do babysitting tn my home lor
working mothers. llis.Duane
Harnm, phme 375-3855. mt Itf

FOR YOUR WEDDING NEEDS

browse at

FOH SA U:: ~t!'w eteetrtc b-lan*-"
et and two parr with door panel

lined, print drapes for Idtchen.
I'hme 375-323fl. aur

402 157·33311

FOR SALE: . Registered black
Poland China 00arJi,." double

vaccinated. Fred ArIderslll, Wau
sa. Phme 586·2838 or 586-2607.

m22t6

announcements

informal"
response cards lhank you notes
at home cards . leaflel miuals

progTams
napk1n.s match books

place cards
coasters guest books

cook books
alleridanLs gifts bridal Bibles

cake tops shower books
picture albums

aprons ring pillows aarters
newer basket!

invitation trays cake knives
decorating accessories
cake bap and boxes

bride files gown covers

' ..

rOH SALE: 1960 MGA, or will
trade for more ramlly type

car. Phone '375-3070 or 37,').2420.
Ask ror Dick or Carol. m29t3

THE WAYNE HERALD

Automobiles

A Varoety of Styles and
Colors to choose from,

Ilof. MAIN STREET

FOB SALF:: Par-r-Pony. See tes
Lutl at Ilote [ Morrtson or

Phooe 375-3300. alt3

MAGNETIC
SI GNS

:Ire a urr-nt Wa} to

!.\lTfi(J/Jl!CE 'YOtJRSf':LF

TWO"W-AY STATIONERY em
boner rOT envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phooe 37&-2600. m9tf

(hl~ summer

REAL ESJATE
OPPORTUNITIES

I'.'hlil'-y.,u tr avcl un

CAMI'EIl or MOBII.E !IOMF.:

For Sale

~
YoOU AR~~::',~,:~~~

-; Of f'~P[1l 11["5

C . fOil lH[ DIl'OC

. WEODING INVITAT10NS

100 FOR. $1090 M<O UP

r{APKINS, GUEST BOOKS

THANK YOU NOTES

Property Exchange
WHER:Eo'REAL ESTATE

tS OUR ONLY BUSINf!:SS<\

112 Proflnlonal Bulldln;
Phone 375·2134

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

WAYNE HERALD

FOR SALE:

~::~Icer~el~(} f:{7 r r~e~[
ll\'lflg on one noor With 24'x
24' double' garas;:c, double
fIreplace separates the IivinR
r(lom and kitchen, family
room, three baths, finlshed
walk-out ba5emenl. huge lot
close 10 srhools For the fam
il}' that wants and necd:
apac(' Owner leavlrlR town
Be.utiful three bedroom home
--'- ('cntrill air conditIoned_
brlck fireplace _~pa('lfIus farn

~1~ackr.lO~r"i1n:wokl~~~h~, f~
basement, nicely landscaped
lawn Owner leaving: town, A
fine lamily horne
Ne"r new three bedroom
home _ central air ('[Jndi·
tioned, newly carpeted and
draped Jiving room, kitchen
and dining area separated by
semi·circular snack bar, pan·
eled den, full basement With
family room, utility room,
and apartment. QWJlet\leav
inR town. Excellent buy
Modernistic four bedroom
hcnftlJ In Westwood Addition
Central at, conditi0!'1ed 
-be-amed--e-athed-ro-l.--~i-tmg---

UNIQUE
Brand new .. thr.. bedroom
home _ living, room and ~In·

Jog area set off by the fire
place and beamed cathedral
cedmg, aHamed garage, .
walk·out basement. ideal 10·
cation.
>$11,150.00wUl buy this bra.nd
new, funy carpeted home in
tbe Knolls Addition, F:inanc>
Ing available
Older home - needs lols of
work, re\1 good 75'x150' lot
close to the schools. Any rea·
sonable offer will be consid:
credo

Ramember, when it come. to
,re.1 -e,t.te, come to us.

yllf

nJH SALF: FuU set of Pf;A
golf clubs. Phme Hansen at

375-2600 or 375-1195. m25tf

BUSINESS CAHI:fi ·letterheada·
announcements· Invlta~

tlona • bJslnells forms· place
mats' tickets - Therrnographed
or flat prtnted.1be Wayne Herald.

) CLA-5SIFIED RATES
WAYNE HERALD

rm~262OJ114 Main SI,...,

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

How to Figure ttle COl' of Your Ad

WORDS ht ISSUE 2nd ISSUE 3rd ISSUE

14 words or lell $1.00 $1.00 FREE! .
15 word. and up 7(; per word 7c per word FREEl
q.rds of Thank. 52.00

In Memodums $2.on

• FREE RUN - applies onlv when J inn-Mians of ad
are consecutive without (l1.n9" in copy.

• ERRORS - newspaplH responsible for ONE incor
reef ins.rtion; ad will be re·run .

• CASH _ in ;ldvance for deui'ied advertising.

• DEADLINE - S p.m. Tuesdav 'or Thursday paper;
5.p.m. Friday for MondOiy iuulI!.



NEWS

Is Your

A program of regular physical
activity recommended by your
ph'ysielan rna.' be en~h to get
you In shape for Spring. and keep
)'OJ in better health for the days
beyood, The 'ebraska l!cart As
soclatloo says.

ONE-STOP
"HEADQUARTERS

for

Quality Plannibg,
Materials, "

ond

Craftsmen.

Laurel Youths Can
Plant Young Trees

Sunday mcrnlng following the
sunrise services.

xext meeting wilI be Tues
day, Apr, 13 after school.

Mrs. William Taylor served
treats.

sre m be r e of Cub Scout,
Webelos and Boy Scout organiza
tions in '-.aurel and other Cedar
Count) lawns are being offered
a chance to plant and take care
of a tree In ronjunctloo with Ar~

bor Day.
The young tr(>('s are being of

fered b) the Cedar County Soil
Cooservation Sf'rvict' at llartlnR
too. The) can be obtained b)
ha~ing .,outh ... contact tht' 'spon
sors of thplr dubs.

Whether its:

• Plumbing
• Heating

• Air Conditioning
• Electrical Work
• Building

CARHART'S ~

'(

1\1\

Percy Locjswoods, Mrs. Armand
Elfla, the Rev. and Mrs. John

~~5%~~~~,ltYve;~~J~~:' !
S. Do. Mrs. Martha OlSW; Wake- I;

field. Virgil Luhrs, wame, the:
I S ark family South Sioux
City, Gary Whites, Sioux City,
Mrs. Ernest stark, Mrs. Charles
Car-leen, Rex Wheewr and Diane
Sudbeck, Hartingtoo.

Attending the nastede-Stamp
"wedding at Holstein, Iowa, Satur
day were Marvin nastedes and
Wayne, Rob Blohma, Jim staple
t005, Mr. and Mrs. leRoy Hob
errs, Alvin Rastedes , Larry Oet
ger , Francis Ploeger and Monte
Lundahl..

Mr s , Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287·2543

°rhart
LU"I;JE~ CO.

I

-\{aim Easter naskets-.
EiKht Cub Scouts met \fonday

after school at the scout room
to color eggs and make Faster
baskets from plastic containers.
Br-uer- Eckle) Ieothe ntecee to tte
flag and Dou~ Phipps led group
s~ing. Hlchard Eckley furnish
ed candy bars for his birthday.
Xoxt meet lnz will be Tuesday,
Apr. 13.

-\teet \-fonda.'-
PEO met Mondaye\'ening In the

\-trs. Tom GU'itafsCll home with
\irs. Vernon FCRle-", ccH1ostess.
·111e F<lstcr prOj:;ram was .':Iven
b.\ \1rs. Warren Bressler and
Mrs. Paul lhers.

J\prll 19 me('tlnj.: will be with
\fn. T. ~1. Custafson.

-\-feet After Sdlool-
Pioneer (;iris mC'1 \fonda\' art~

er school at the {-ovenant(·hurch.
A RUest, \frs. \~1I1iam Yost,~ave

a sketching demon!'.tration. \frs.
C-ordon .Lundln 1('<1 the !'.CII1gfcst
and gave the Rillie el:ploratlon
"Cruclfulon."

An F..aster breakfast will be
held In the John Vtken home

Guests in th~ Oscar Koester
home during the weekend to visit
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Koester and Iamlly, Coon
cl1 Bluffs,' and to attend the bap
tismal services at First Luth
eran Church for Douglas and Den
nis Koester were the Arlen El
lis family, Papillion, Bastl
whealer s , Mrs. Larry McAtee.

Ge"'JJd Ct:I(lflrti;lled PolyVinyl Chlo
rld~ pressure pipe and -ftllings are
tOfJily'!> l'Jeal answer lor modern hoI
and ;:o.l'j waler supply syslems
GenO</il Plpf! 'S dl5tlncll1l1~ly color
(o,j~d refj lor hoI walf.;rand Br~en

for wid Genova·'!> system l\eeps hot.
water holter a[1d cold water colder. It
ellmmales el(:!~t(Qlyslsand greatly re·
dlJ~es condensation Corr&Slvewa-ler
has no effect on Genova p(pe and
flttHlgs_ Inslalli'l1ion tsfasl'andGenova

systems have a t.lme proven record
of dependabl.litsr. -

Former Minister of
Dixon Church Dies;
Rites Held in Omaha
CI:'~;n~ r,~.l H;~.~~;:~es~ .f~~m~~~;~ -'--yWAKEFIELD
W(1r(1 hrld Fridav in umaha.ftev.
Brach died Marcb 30 of a sudden
heart attack.

\rchbisllop D3I1il'1 Sheehan was
prinirpal celf'brant, with about
150 priests in attendance. The
lIoly 'carne vtcns group ser-ved
as honorary nallboaror-s whicb
included Bill r.arvt» of Dixon.

rtosc attcnolnz the rlmernl
from Dixon were \ir. and Mr s .
1,,(>0 Carvin, \tr. and \irs. Blll
Carvin and tamttv. \tr. and Mr s ,
\1. P. Melli. \1ar.' \kC,ulrk,
I, ather ,mtllOn.' \1. \lillllw and
'fr. and Strs , ( arl, If' Carvin of
wavnc,

I'ather Brarht wa~_ born Au
g-ust R. 191H at \\I'"t ·Point. For
O\'e ,('ar~ hE' was pastor or ';t.
Anne'<; Parish in Dixon with a
missioo church or Immandate
('ooception in \\atC'rbur,"

In 19::;», hl~ appointmenl ",as
foundinR pastor or <>t. TIlomas
\-Iore ('Ilurch wht"re fl(' estaIr.
lished a new parish. tui1l a new
church. grade ~rh()01 and rec
torI.

<>un'ivon inclue two brolh~

crs, .-\lllon and Ix-nof \\'est Point;
fkc ~j<;tcrs, FlinlX'tf'. and !len~

ril"tta f~rachl, \\('~l Point, kla
flracht. ~ah~, Sister \-1. Al~

freda 1).1 .\-1., h·anston, rlI., and
\tar.' who was hIs hou~ekeePl'r.

YOUR PLUMBING IS FAST AND EASY WITH
HOT AND COLD GENOVA PIPE AND FITTINGS!

Thursday, Apr. 15: WSCS, 2
p.m.: Junior choir, after school:
Senior choir. i:30 p.m.: Council
00 \-finlstries, 8.

r msT LeTHEI'. A-"; ( Iln~( l!
(.John Erlandsoo, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 8: .Joint Com
mun�on service with Concord at
Alum, 7:30 p.m.; Senior choir
at Allen., 8:45.

Friday, Apr. 9: Tenebrae l;erv
ice at Allen. 7:30 p. m.

Saturday', Apr. 10: \0 coo
rirmallon classes.

Sunday, Apr. 11: Worship, 9
a.m.; no Sunday sehool.

Tuesday'" Apr. 13: Sunday
school and Bible school teach
ers, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 15'. :-';aoml and
Miriam Bible study groups, 2
p.m.; Senior chOir, 7:30.

UNITED METHODLST ClfL'RCIt
(.1. B. Choate. pastor)

Thursd'ay, Apr. 8: JlI1lor
choir, after school; Senior choir
7:3Q p.m.

Friday, Apr. 9: Tenebrae serv
ice at First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

SuDdaY.... AQr, J I: Worship. 9
a.m.;",Sunday B.chooI dismissed
following 10 a.m. registratloo.

Tuesday, Apr. 13: Sunshine
Circle, ~[rs. Ronald Allen, 2
p.m.

Mrs. Ken linafelter
Phone 6'35·2403

Community Stinrise ser-vlces
Easter Sunday \i.·ill be held at
the United Methodist Church at
6:30 a.m. The Rev. J. B. Choate
from the L'ntted ~fethodist Church
will bring the message. The nev,
Keith xtorse from Friends
Church wlll give the scrtjxure
reading and benedtcttcn.

Allen High School mtxed chor
us. under tflf' dtrectlon of Mr s ,
\'we/1 Krueger, will present two
numbers, and Lorraine Hall will
sing "The lIoly Cit)'."

Services are beinS; sponsored
by Golden Rule L~e \'0. 236
.~F and A\f. Coffee, juice .and
rolls will be served by the lodge
in the church parlors followlDR
services. Fvorvone is Invited to
attend.

ALLEN ° 0 0

Churches -

-1 ails in ftmaha--
\In. \C'llie It'frrC') of ..\IIen

who .....-3S returnini-' ~aturda~ e\'{'~

nim-: from a dsit \'lith son~,

( h;jr\('~ and !.lo,d in r aliforni;J,
fell on an e~('al;Jtor at the {)ma
ha Alrport. <>he bin Fmmanu(-'I
Lutheran HtJ~pHiJ:l. (llnaha, v.ht"re
shp underwpnt plastk ~urj:;er'·

011 her leg.

.
-Hake Sale Set-

Tbe Junior t lass of Allen Iligh
School wlll hold a bake sale and
car wash thl s Saturday. Apr. 10.

-Social r-alcndar
friday, f\pr. :J

Communit:, Proiect (lub, ('X~

tension club room, 2 p.m.
Saturda,', In

Fa.stcr l!tml. Allen 1'arh,
2 p.m. I tliru ~ll

TIJ('~a:" Apr.
I-iremen

Thur~da), Apr. 1')
T'\T Extension (-Iub, Ii p.m.

----Club \fef>.ts-
Chatter-Sew {'1ub rTJ(It at thC'

home of \lrs. lIarry Warner
\-larch 27. Seven members and
three RUest!>, ~trs. Genp Whe('l~

er, Mrs. Alice Steele and 'frs.
S. F:. Whitford were present.
((ficers elected were \-frs. Lart)
\tc Atee , president; \frs. Alvin
R a s ted e. vlcf'-presidcnt, and
\fr~. Wi 1m e r Benstead, !>('c
rctary-treasurer.

~tarch door prize was woo }:I\

\lrs. Ezra Christensen and Feb
ruary door prize by ,Irs. Harr)
\\arner. TIlc April meetin;:: ...iII
be with !'.trs. WlhTl('r Ren<rtead.

-Attend Pla\'-
Grad~ two through six at,tend~

cd the p~y "PlnOC'chlo" at \\a_'l1C'
Staw College Monday afternoon.

Sf-'HI:"\(iHA-..;k FHIL\lJ't ( 111-1:( II
(,.:eith !'.forse, pastor)

~unday, Apr. 11: 'lunda.,
s("/looI, 10 a.m.; WorSlllp. 11;

~~~~c~'>~~d:i~.7:30 p.m.; eveniTIJ.:

Tue!'.da.\. ApT. 13: ria.,., 1\
social. R p.m.
,Wednesday, Apr. 14: ITa.~('r

meeting. R p.m.

basement with 2.5 present. Pas
tor J. Edward Lbtdqulst "opened
the meetbtg with devoetces, A
(00:1 fare was held W'ldplans were
made tor a rnother-dat.ghter eve-

For the Modern Bride

The guild reported Q1 the new
altar cloths and a ddn8Uoo was
made to Camp Messiah at Hord~

ville. Mrs. Arthur Behmer gave
a book report 00. "Easter." Host
esses were Mrs. ward ".Tomson
and Mrs. Dale Klug.
-in

Hoskins Rescue Unit was call
ed to the Grlfflth Larsen home
Frid·ay afternoon to take his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Larsen,
85. to a Norfolk Hospital.

Dallas Schellenberg returned
home from 'a Xorfolk hospital
Wednesday.

Arlene Walker, Long vtew,

~~~,th~e~~~~ a7~~~\f:m~~
daughters, Camp lIi1l, Pa., san,
Jocbens. Sandra Aeverrnann and
Jeff Stoehr, all of Lincoln, Lon
Jochens , Columbus, ~.andMrs.
Awah Walker and Raymord Joch
ens and Brent were dinner guests
at Preneers, !'Oorfolk, Saturday
evening honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Walker's 50th wedding annlver
sary. They were pre sented a
gift by the family.

\ir. and Mr s , Howard Hallock,
Ainsworth, spent S~day' in the
Awah Walker home.

\irs. \{attie \·Qss. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Oj1'er, and MT. and
Mrs. Jerry Rnxll,gan, ~orfolk.

attended cooflrmatioo services
for KathJ Pawling, daughter of
\tr. and \frs. Duane Pawling,
and Sher)'1 Ll4her, daughter of
\fr. and \-irs. John Luther. at
Immanuel Lutheran (huretl,
Hooper, Sunday. They were also
among dinner guests in the Pawl~

ing home.

!Iff"; rX. IXT!lFl!A\" (ll!lH Ii
(Jordan L MH, pastor)

I rida;.. Apr. 'J: \~orslii{J and
communion, If) a.m.

Sunda). Apr. It: \\orship,'J:l'~

a.m.; Sunday schall and ribl!>
class. 10:15.

TR~fTY E\'. Lt:TIlERA".;
CI/t'HCIl

(.1. F.. I.lndqulst. pastor)
Thursday. Apr. 8: CommtDllon

service, 7:30 p.m.
Frlda) , Apr. 9: Worship, In

a.m.; church council. !i p.m.
:"lUlda.l' ...\pr. 11: \~orBhip, J II

a.m. ,
\landa.,', I Apr. 12 ·\dull in~

structioo, 1Ip.m.
Tuescla" \\eililesda; ~ Thurs

da), Apr·. 20, 21, 22: Pastoral
Coo{f'rence, Colorado Spring!'.,
Colo.

The Carlson
" ·'Wedding ~ille

INVITATIONS - NAPKINS
INFORMAlS

The Wayne Herald

PeggY' lIoeman left MaIda) for
En'an, Ohio, after spending two
we~ks with her parents, \ir. and
Mrs. Clarence lloeman.

Frank Brights, \'orfolk. Ben
Fenskes, Winside, Walter I en
skes andJack and George langen
bergs Sr., were guests in the
E. C. Fenske home Sunday eve
ning for his birtlx1ay. Pit h
prizes went to Ben Fenske, \-tr.
and 'frs. Bright and Mrs. Lang~

enberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton. Reber,

Carla and Paula' were in Cole;..
rado from Wednesday to Smday
attending baseballgames at Pueb
lo, Alamosa, Trinidad and La
mar. L;;lln Reber, a freshman
at Chadron state College, is a
pitcher (or the varsfty baseball
team whkh was in 00 a 10-game
spring tour.

Ar-lene Walker arrived Satur.
day to, spend a week in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Awalt Walker. She was met in
amana 1)yner--sr-.sr-et"and ramUy-,
the Bob ~rces who also spent
the weekend·Jn the Walker home.

PEACE I .....ITI·]J ClII·P( H fl!
C!n<bl

(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Frida), Apr. 9: Gcnd hida ..

services, Peace, ~ p.m,
S8turda't. Apr. 10: Commun

ion, Peac~, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 11: Worship, OJ:30

a.m';l·und ay church 5rhrx)I,
10:30.

1;..fiK 'S C-..;JTflJ \fETII{J!J['.,-r
UWRCIl

(Clifford weideman, pastor)
Friday, Apr. 9: Good Frida!

services. Peace, 8 p.m.
saturda). Apr. 10: Comrmm·

ion, Peace. 10 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 1':, Sun d a ..

school, 11) a.m.; worshIp, 11.

Churches -

Cub Scouts
Camp Fire Girls

Tuesday. ,Apr. 13
Country Tuesday Club
Firemen's meeting
Out Our Way

wednesday, Apr. 14

- \teet '['hur sda:. -
Trinit:. Fvangelical LuthPfaJ1

Ladies Aid met Thursdin after~

nooo in the Parochial sc.hool

Mrs. Mary Hinrichs Was guest
of -hoo.or 8,t a birthday ccnee
Thursday evening- ••Mrs. Howard
F. Hansen was hostess. Attend~

1ngwere Mrs. Jim Cooper, Mrs.
Jim westadt, Mrs. Doug Potter,
Mrs. Don Sherry, Mrs. Vince
Bramer, Mrs. Jam McCorkin
dale, \frs. Kendall Martin and
Mrs. Audrey Hinrichs.

I:lOSKINS " : °

Zion Ladies Aid
Meets Th~fsday

Mrs. H.ns Asmus
Pho~ 515--4412

Zloo Lutheran Ladies Aid 0(

rural Hosktns met Thursday aft
ernoon. The 'Rev. Jordan Arft
led the discussion, "Who Should
('..0 to Colteze?"

Information was given cOO cern
ing the International LW~L Con
venttce to be held in Louisville,
Ky., in June • \-1embers were in
vited to the LW'1.I,. Spring Rally
in ~[soo Apr. 13 tohear Wood
row A. Arp. missionan ror five
vears in '\('w (;utnea. \frs. Mel
~·in Frpeman and \-Irs. Carrul
Fahrenholz "'ere chosen to the
Hospital Aid meeting in -";orfolk
\-tav4.

\-frs. l.{'ster Koepke and Mrs.
\-farie Rathman volmteered for
dutv wlthtne !.adles Sen'ice Guild
of the Lutheran ComrTlW1ity Hos
pital ill \·orfolk.

!IostpsS('s were Mr!>. Elmer
/<iOf'pk£' and \In-. F:lrTlf'r Laubsch.
At the birt~a, table I'INe \-irs.
Cu) Anderson and ~s. James
Hobinson.

k

WORLD MlSSIO~ARY CHFRCf!
(Gerald Smith, pastor')

Sunday, Apr. 11: Sunday
school, 10; Easter services. 11;
evening services, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 14: \-fidweek
services, 8 p.m.

L":'oTIfll LCTHERA.\· [1ll"HC!l
(Garv Westgard, pastor)

Thursd"ay'. Apr. R: congrega
tional potluck supper. com
mUl1ioo services, 7-9 p.m.

Sundav, Apr. 11: Sunrise sen
Ices, 6 ~.m.; breakfast, 7-9; '-;un

day school. 9; worship. 10:15.

L;'\1TED ·PR~BYTERIA.\'
CHVRCIl

CD. R. Potter, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 8: Ma un d y

Thursday communion service, 8
p.m.

Friday, Apr. 9: Good friday
services, 11 a.met p.m.

Saturday, Apr. 10: Ccnf ir rna
tim class,'10 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 11: Church
school, 9:30a.m.; worship. 10:45.

-C:ommunity ( alendar-
Thursda", Apr. J.;

St. \brv's Altar Societ)
L.adies .Cemeter.~ A!>sodatiQ1
Logan Center Prayer \1L>et
!'.1asonic Lodge
UI.e Luther League
CatholIc Youth
Pleasant Dell

Friday, Apr. 9
C;ood Friday services
Ilarmon, Club

Saturday, :\pr. IO
St. \lar's E..aster Ribk sale

Slmday, Apr. 11
Logan Center \1YI
Concordia Couples
E". Free CIT
Mariners
.Junior Luther League !'L(

Monday, Apr. 12
School Hoard meeting
\TW
Farm Bureau Ranquet
Boy Scouts Troop 17~

ST. \-fARY'S CATHOL!C
CHLlE'lr

(Michael Kelly, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. R: Mass, 7:15

a.m. and 7:45 p.m.; coofesslons
befOl'e and after mass. -Societ)' \-{eets-

Frida.'-, Apr. 9: Communion Dorcas <;OClet.' 0( Peacp 1.!ni·
service, 12 nooo and 7:45 p.m.; ted Church ~ Christ met Thurs-
confessions before and aftcr da, afternoon. (,uests were \irs.
mass. Clarence 'x'hroeder, I,fr'l. Ruth

!>~~~u~~a~~te;~~;m~~~~~:i:~~~ J ~=enherr and \irs. r:rwin I-l~

11 to I2 noon. and 3::30 to 5:30 A case of eggs Vlill be sent to
p.m.; senicp and ma!'.s, Ii p.m. the \ebraska Children's lloJ1)('at

Sunday. Apr. 11: \lass,7,~:30 Ornal.a fCJr r.aster and a lily
and IO a.m. will be PJrchascd for the church.

An im itatioo was received
from the Women's '>ociety of
{ hristian "'ervice to atte:ld guest
da, at the Brotherhood P..uilding
....13" 5 at 2 p.m.

The birthda:, soog \Vas sung
for \lrs. I red Brummels and
\-lrs.:>l3riel"uls.

Fl('ctiOl1 of officers n-sulted
in the rolJowin;;: .\frs. Walter
'>tratc, president; \irs. Hay \~al"'

(-'r, vice-president; \lrs. Lel.and
Anderson, Tl:-€Iected ':'E'cretary,
and \frs. (~orge Langenberg-Sr.,
re"lpct('<I treasurer.

\fn. Leland And~rsoo had de~

votioos and the prORram. "The
\!eaning of Suffering." \{rs. !--<J~

dUe Asmus was bastes!>. "ext
meeting will bf' ~ia.~ 'i with \lrs.
\'(ornon &>hmer. hos1(o!'.s.

IMMANVEL LUTHERA.'IJ
CHL'RCII

Missouri Synod
a-r. K. Niermann. past~

Friday, Apr. 9: Special sery
tees, 11 a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 11: Sun day

-Evening Circle Meets-
Methodist Evening Circ Ie met

last Monday In the Harold Burns
home. Seventem women were
present. Mrs. Luella Kardell and
Mrs. Vernor Madsen gave the
program on drugs. Lunch was
served by co-hostesses Mrs. Bob
Taylor and Mrs. Harold Burns.

Churches -

-Walther League ~ets-

Immanuel Lutheran Walther
Le ag u e met Thursday at the
church. Claudia Mallatt gave the
~evoUons and a report was given
00 the Communion service held
in Wayne.

ifenise Dirks was in charge of
the games. Serving lunch were
Myna Vollerson and Laurie Lr
wiler. Pastor, ~iermann gave the
Bible study.

-Elect Clrtcers-
Laurel VFW AwdlLary met

Thursday at the YFW Hall for
electioo of orficers. Mrs. Mor
ris Ebmeier was elected presJ
dent; Mrs. Roy Rasmussen, sec
retary; Mrs. Glenn Morten,
treasurer, and Mrs. DorothY Hue
ttg, senior vice-president. Plans
were made for the annual Gold
Star Mother Tea to be held Thurs
day, May 6. Members were re
minded of the VFW Convention
to be held in Randolph. Apr. 25.

Mrs. Blanche Newton was
luncheoo hostess.

~rgENij~~
* * ~REAT AMERICA! DAYS * *

OPEN HOUSE
Thur~day, April 8th

FREE &IFTS - with your purchase of Kent Supplement for
delivery within 2 weeks (cash or.contractl Be sure to see the fine
g~fts we'll have for you! .

.' .PROMOTE YOUR PRODUCT' We"11 be handing out bumpe,
stickers that askeveryone to enjoy Pork, Beef. Milk and Eggsoftenl

Mrs. Marlen krumer school; 9:45a.m.;worship,10:45.

~
Phon. 2U-a5ts NOte: Se.rvlces after Easter

.An ppen house..:tJ&sheldSanday will be lit. 9 a.m, and Slmday
attel11 In the Marlin Kraemer school at 10.
home to hc.nor ~. and Mrs. , .:.:....
Btu Gavin. Denver, Colo., whO UNITED METHODIST CHtTIKH
are spending tive days In the (Robert L. Neban, pastor)

'- ~mer home before travelmg Thursday, Apr. 8: Maoody
to Sgt, Gavin's home -town In Thursday Commtmion service,
New Jersey. Sgt. Gavinwill1eave 7 to 9 p.m,
from Denver (II JtIle 1 to spend Friday I Apr. 9: Good F1"iday
a year in ThaHand with the Air servtces. 11 a.m.-t p.rn.
Force. , Sunday, Apr. 11: Easter sun-

Mrs. Gav~ plans to return to rise services, 6:30 a.m.: Sunday,
Nebraska in Jille. Relatives and school, 9:45; worship, 11:
friends attending the open house
we?: the Wflliam Mallatt ram
Uy'rSioux Falls, S. D., the Mel~
vtn Bottger family, Columbul!l.
Alwin Andersoos and Bernita
Jamson, DIxoo, L. J. MalIa;tts
and Claudia, the James Linn
family, Mrs. Howard F. Han
sen and family, .rotn Hansen
and Mrs. Marie MaIIatt,al1or
Laurel, and Rick Kraemer and
Glenn Trube, Allen.

Friday 'evening visitors of the
Gav1ns were MIckey Hirschman
and 8m Sachau.

The couple was honored Satur
day evening with dinner and show
in Sioux ctty. Friends attending
were Leila Pearsm and Lynette
Johnson, Wakefield, Bernita
Jomsoo, Dixon, Rick Kraemer
and Jerry Warner, Allen. and
Doug Krle, CoIeric1ge.

TO ALL LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS·

r-
YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR

.This is our salute to a,group of Great Americans - the Midwest
F~r~er.-o! this area - your, efficienc'y'and hard work have helped
make',~hfs th~ best fed nation in htstory! It's our way of saying
'thank( and w,elldone!

* BESURETOCOME!o*

rKENiJ .SHERRY'S FARM SERVICE
115 West 1st

:1f ......
FREE REFRESHMENTS - DOOR PRIZES!!



sl-fl

95~

Secttce 2-

SS Q & A
lJ. I rl'rpirp widow'<; bcn('fih and
am f,-1 .Iear ...ofage.lltavewrw!;('d
W1der ...odal ~e('uritl ,m!il I r('~

tin'd and started
widow's henpfit<, at fl2. r oilltl
switch o\'('r (I) ml own ",(lei,,!
Sl'curit.> ((,('ord if If pro\"idpd
a hi;::!wr relirem('nt)J('npfitat;tg'('
fi5 Ulan ml widOlI'" benefit"
A. Y('s.
O. I get sorial ,,('curil '- IJl'('a\l~p

of m. disabilit\. Is th('l"(' a limit
of h~w long , ('an l'l1('('k,,"
A. Your be-n('fil~ ('ootinlj(,

as lonR a:-. II)() are dis;I!))l'd
or ImOI .'OU arp f;;,. \t I~~

disabilit. be"..fit" willi, I"''''"I'd
to retir-emeot hpndil~.
amOlmt of pa,mt'rJ!o., \\ill
no! ('hange,
~L I am disabled and
socia I
fits. Can 1 for
to 1l('lp me pa.1 m,1 doc[or bills"
,\. \:1). (Joh rx'opl{' fi,'j and aide)
aT(' eligible ror \!pdit":tre.

Circle K Activities
Reported to Kiwanis

John Mal'klln of Sloan, (a.,
is Ihe new president of Epsilon
Pi Tau, national hoooran in
industria I educat;oo. F/(-'cted with
him are Tom IJledrielisen, Wau
sa. vice~p r (-'sid en t ; Doug I.e-.\'
poldl, Albion, treasurer; llann.1
Jaeger, Winside, seerctar.l, and
John Wood, Flkhorn, publicit,1
("hairman.

Retiring officers are Dennis
Linster, Estherville, la., pres
ident; Cassius llow(' , \1arathan,
Ia., \'il'e-presidenl; .Jame.<; Ennis,
\·alle.l, trNsur('r, and \lacklin,
se<·retar.\.

Macklin Elected Head
Of WSC Honorary

Wayne Kiwanians heard a re
port on Circle K Club activities
at \\"a}T1c State Co-lIe~c during a
noon hmeheon 'I1onda.\, at the
Woman's Cltlb room.

Handy Ilrouda of Schuyll'r and
\olark Stron~ of ~ldney, Iowa,
both memben. of Cirde K, told
their SponsoriM organization of
projects and activities cardl'd
out during tJle present school

_term.
Ifrouda said the club has 14

members and is looking forward
to an increased membership next
\,('ar.

('ir('\e K is arampusoq;ani1.u
tim of young- m('n working as MI
auxiliilf\ nf Kiwanis.

There are appro\lmatel.1
i2,O(JO member~ of ( IFle 1< OIl
KilO campuse ... in the l'nited
Stales.

f6thAnnuqf NU Horse Show Nea~ing
U::1nl~A:~Si~~or:~~~;a~~:~ ;t~~:s :~s::I~~8w~1 A~~1~
will eponsor the t Sth annual Ouar- at 10 a.m., mares 00 April 23
ter Hor-se Show April 22-23, and at 8:30 a.m. Halter classes lri
for the; second jear will conduct the Appaloosa Show begin at 8
an Appa.lcosa Horse Show, set a.m. April 25, with stallions,
for April 25. gelillngs and mar~$ judged, re-

Both events will be held in srecttvetv. Immediately follow- ...
coijuncttoo with the Nebr-aska ing thg Appaloosa halter classes,
Intercollegiate Championshlp Ho- the 19 performance classes be-
dec. gin.

The trIO bot-so shows, will be Perfor rnance ctasses for the
held at the State Fair Grounds Quarter Hes-se Show wl1l be held
Coliseum. The rodeo Is sponsor- April 22 at 2 p.m. for English
ed by the \T Rodeo Association, pleasure, junior and senior west
and performances wlll be April ern pleasure, reg istorcd senior
23-24. also at the Colis('um. and junior catfle cutting.

Completed mail entries must (~ April 23, the Ouartcr- uorse
be rocetvod in Lincoln bv noon S 11 ()w will rea l u r e events in
April 21 before a horse can be pleas urr-, rotc bending, barrel
entered in elther of the shows. r-ar-ing , calf roping and dallv tr-am
Proof of reetstratton Is reoub-od. roping.
and each post entn will be as- Prize rnoncv in t he nuarte r
sessed an additional dollar tee. Jlorse comretttlon is availablo

Halter elasses for registered at $2flfl for th(' open cattle rut-
ting- ehampionship ('wtest :md
$?~)fl in the navin' ('atrlp "IIlting
cootC5l. Th('~(' ('vent'> \-'i'rll IX'
h(-'ld Thllrsdal evcning.

'\ tropli.1 "addle Iljll lx' [Jrc
sent('d for the first timl' this I"'ar
to the All ·\round Ilol""'e, a~ d('~
termined b.• tll(' numlx·r of points
<l('('umulated in performaIH'(' ;md
haher elasse.~. 0111('1" ribrX)flS,
trophies and ('ashaward<;to,'las,~

winners will be 3v,lila)JI(' [0 bO',
l)uart('r Ilor~l' and "\ppaln()<;il--
winners.

Include.:
French Frie., Roll ond -Honey. , ...

-'He us"o!l!Y Fresh
Grode A Chiek"iii

.CHICKEN DINNER

Sun. thru Thur. 11 a.m.·11 p.m.
Fri. 11 a:m."12 ,p.m.

, Sit. 11 •.m.·l I.m.

9-Piece 12-Piece lS-Piece
Tub Tub Tub

239 299 359

30-Piece Cole Slaw Tub of
Tub Fries

709 Pint 60c
l~~;ve.I.nd. .... "20cServing

Wayne, Nebraska 687B7

THIS EASTER

ENJOY

CHICKEN
FROM THE

LIL' DUFFERI

Soft Drinks

105
GAL

and- We'll Have
YourOrd,r

Ready,

Call 375-1900

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Students Out Early
st:udent~ at Allen will be dls

missE'd from school earlyThurs
day afternoon and wUJ not have
school Good Friday. The students
get out at 2:30 Thursday.

The Great Smok.v Mountains
of Tennessce and ;";orlh Carolina
take their name from the blue
haze that clings to their slolX'~,

'\iatimal (icographic says. The
mountain~ contain 26 specie ... of
orchids and more specles of trees
than arc. found In l-;uropc.

95th Year - No. 94 •

<',"f. ,JOII!\"S Irrm:HA!'\
CHI'RCH

(Donald E. Meyer. pastor)
Thursday, Apr. R: Commlffiloo

service, 8 p.m.
Friday, Apr.9: Tenebraeserv

lee, 8 p.m.
Stmday, Apr. 11: Sunrise

choral service and Easterbl'eak
fast, 6 a.m.; Sunday school,9;30;
Festival Communloo, 10:30.

Tuesday, Apr. 13: LW~L

Christian Growth Conference,
Martinsburg, 9:15 a.m.-3 p.m.

Wcdnesday, April 14: .hmlor
choIr, 4 p.m.

Ella Lena Chase
Funeral Services
Held in Wakefield

1971
Harold Korn, Wayne. Chevroler
American 011 Company, Wayne,

Foro
Mabel or Jacque l y n Bergt,

Wayne, Pontiac
Earl Olever , Wayne, Oldsmoblle
Alvin or Leona Daum, Wisner,

Cbev
William W. Hohgr-ew, wlnstde,

Cbev
Fredrickson 011('0., Wayne, Fd ,

Pkup

SALf:M Ll'TIlERAN' CHURCH 1970
(Rebert V. Johnson. pastor) Ar~~~ or wes Pflueger, way.e,

Thursday, Apr. 8: ,Junior high Walter v. or Evelyn Woods,
~~olr, 7 p.m.: Hol~ Communion. Wayne,Olds

Frida~, Apr. 9: Iioly Com. W·ki(~·s~~~:;s~:rMarquardt, Hos-

muntca. 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.: Rooald.1. or Bonnie lJoferer,
~'~~m~unitY Good Friday service. Hoskins, Vd Pkup

SlIDday, Apr. 11: Easter sun- De~a~~·, (~;dS Marilyn Pierson,

rl:~rc~~(·;~e~.~.~ef~~:e~~~~:k~- George Johnston, Winside, Fd

fast, 7:30 a.m.; worship, 8:30; PImp 1969

Ch~~hd:~~~~r~:t325i ~~:~~p~~~: .Jack E. Lutt, Wayne, Chevrol('t
R p.m. Gary or Marvin Fris('h, Wayne,

Tuesday, Apr. 13: Circle VD, Dodge 196R

,lj p,m. J. W. Hubeck or rve,l.vn Hubeck,
Carroll, Ford

19611
Arnold or .Joan Marr, Wayn(',

OIds
1965

Mrs. Meml(' Hurlbert, Carroll,
(,hev

1964
D('arld l.a~n, Carroll, Ford

1962
Hlchard II. or Carol Sydow,

Wayne, Chev
1960

Dan or Janct O'Sullivan, Wayne,
Dodg£t

F.van Williams, Wayne. Ford
Rev. Gerald W. or JeaneIte [ott

berg, \\ilnslde, Mf;4
195.11

Tom or Margaret 'McCright,
Wayne, Edsel

Church, 6:30 a.m.: Sunday sch~l.
10; worship, 11; choir cantata,
"No Greater Love." 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 14: Covenant
Women, 2:30 p.m.; chofr, 7:30.

N,W. WAKEFIELD ...

Have Birthday Dinner

Funeral services for Ella Lena
Chase, 88. Wakefield, were held
Tuesday at the ChrIstian Church,
Wakefield. Mrs. Chase died
Saturday at the Wakefield 1I0s
pital.

The Hcv• .Jom Epperson oH1
dated at the rites. Mrs. Per
Pearson sa~ ··Heaut[ful Isle of
Somewher(''' and "What A Friend
We Ilavl' In ,le~u.~," ac("{)mpanled
by :-'ierlp IlifIR. Pallbcarersw('fc
lIo) Wiggians, .\1, E. CarlsOl1,
Joe KcaRI(', Br.l'an ,Johnson, Har
old Olson and Dar-rell .1ahde.
Burial was in the Wakefield
("('metery.

Ella I.('na Clla~e, daughter of
Mr. and 'irs. (;('or~l' Fuoss,
waf> born ~1arch 2H, 1883 at n
linois. ~he came to Wakefield
with her parl'nh as a small
child. She was married to \1arian
Pullen December 23, 1903 and
he died in )-"ebruan 1945. In
Februar.1 1951) ~he \Vas married
to Ben Chasc at \'ermillion,S.D.
and he died in \1arch of 1968.

She was prccedtod in death by
her parents, 00(' son, two sis
ters and two daughters. Sur
vivors include two sons, Hoy of
Baker, Ore., and Hobert of .'\k
Cook; six grandchildren; nine
great grandchildren and fOUf
great great ~randchlldten.

THE WAYNE HERALD

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Thursday, Apr. 8: Ruth Circle,

Mrs. Robert Blatchford. 2 p.m.:
Mary Cb-c la, Church, 2.

Friday, .April 9: Community
Good Friday service, salem Luth
eran Church, T:30 o.m.

Sunday, April 11: Community
Easter siertse service. Presby

vterten Church, 6:30 a.m.: Sunday
school, 9;45; worship, 11.

Thursday, Apr. 15: Esther
Clrde, 9 a.m.

I'

Mrs. Wallace Ring
Phone 287·2872

To obsene \larda's fourth
birthday, which will be April 8,
guests Sunda), afternoon In the
Gary O. :'\elson home were ~.
and Mrs. Carl \'elson, Osmond .
Evening visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Roeber and famUS.

,fro and Mrs. Hay Prochaska
and family were among dinner
guests In the Ernest Klein home.
Meadow~Grove, Sunday to honor
Billy KJew's cO!1flrmation at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Battle
Creek.

Mrs. Leo 'Schulz and Mrs.
Fred Johnsoo were overnight
guests Ii, the Elmer Christen
sen home, Fremont, last Mooday.
Tuesday afternoon, ac('ompan!ed
by Loren Schulz, Lincoln. they
attended the fun era I orDean .
Johnson of· Alhambra, Calif. al
Lincoln.
- Mr. and Mrs. JlmDaveli. Oma~
ha, were visitors SW1day morn~

Ing in the Verdel Lund home

__;:;~~h::~:r~:.it~;~~~
relatIVeS:- -~-"'------"'----

Lawrence Eckbergs recently
moved to the farm vacated by ,
M!". and Mrs; Thure Johnson,
who moved into Wakefield.

P~one 375-3600

St , .rohn's ntbte study, church,
2 p.m.

rcctpcs for it club book Mem
bers will bring favorite "rec lpes
to tho next meeting, \.fay 7,'in
the Str s • Alfred xetson home.
Lunch was served by the host
ess.

.-1"1 -Thirty at Aid.-=-
Over thirt y members attended

the regular meeting of St. ,I9hn's
Luther-an Ladles Aid Friday aft
ernoon.

\irs. Donald Meyer- gave the
hymn study, "\11 Redeemer
Lives." P~stor 'Donald \{eyer
presented the dlscussloo topic,
'What I.s th(' ( hrlstlan Style of
1.[[('."

Easter gifts w('re prepared
for mal! for so rvlcomen.

Lunch was served bv Mrs.
( lareoee Baher, \Ir~. J1a~rv Ba
ker and \In. Erwin Hartels: "Jert
m{'e!lng wflI be Ma,1 7.

1',\ '\\'(,!,'[.I( \1. (n\ F\'A.\'T
('1l!"J((11

(j 'rl'd .Ian<,sm, pil!-l10r)
I"I'lIr"da", .,\pr. K: (ommunlon

"0(') I in', r(·("('ption o( new mem
lx'r~, " p.m.

I rida'., ·\pr. 9: (ommunity
r;lx,d I rirl<l.1 ~f'n'ic(', Sa l('m
! HI!lI'ran 1':1 p.m.

"'alurdu., 10: Coorlrma-
rion (·I~t<.,~, 9 <l.m.

"lmda.. Apr. II: ('I')mmunltv
~llI1rise sen ice, 1'r('sbY1eri~

Churches -

-Iii t.cacuc xteet s-.
l nurto on rnemter s o( Cove

nant Iii J.eag-l}(-' met Sunday eve
at the rhurcn. Ft)llowlng'

served h.i \-!ike Oswald
and l.a\ ern \fincr, the RTOUp
rrheilrsed til(' [lrcf:ram to be
pre<;{'nted for the (',>,('ning wor
~flip

r'kk Wil~ in rharge of
(I,t' proRram, it mock Tr pro
J.;ram. "11 r" I'inbhed," on the
dred~ ()f (hri<;!'~ ( ruclfixlon.
't.-rrm flho!1 wa" th(' roving TV
('omml'nta!nr. (nmmerclals
W('l"e In Hi ! ,('i!$-;U(' membC'-rs and
rJlher adult" also !()()k IJdrt.

"'pO!1~"r~ are \lr. and Mrs:
James ."'tr'llt and \.lr. and \frs .
\\ ililam )'fJ~r.

niP \1.1', meet ing wlll be a
banquet tl! honor s('nior~.

-\'1eet Frlday-
Eleven members of S(S Club

c' - met I''riday afternoon In the Mrs.
Melvin Fischer home.

* Cheyenne Super Front Fender Desirnation P1ltes

..

v~caHon. 2 p.m.,
on ay, pr
Easter vacattce
Board meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Aprl113
FilA, 7:30 p.m •
Baseball with Dodge, here, 4:10

p.m.
Track meet at SOuth Sioux City
Tubareulan tests

Thursday, April 15
Baseball with Winnebago, here,

s p.m. '
friday, April 16

Track meet at Emer-son, 3:3V
p.m.

Society -
-Social Calendar-

Thursday, April R _ •
Central Club, 'Irs. Flwin I· red

rtcksori
Chrtsttan Cbur-ch, Kum- Join

Us tIub
Presbyterian Hilt h t Ir c le ,

Mrs. Hobert Blatchford, 2
n.m.

Mary rtrcre. church, 2 p.m.
Friday, April 9

WCTI', 'irs. E. r, I\~psc. 2
p.m.

('ommlffiit~ (~d Fridal <,('rv

lees, S a I c m J.ut he run
('hurch,R p.m.

sf. John's !.utll('ran TpnelJrae
servin's, R p.m.

Sunda\', April 11
Fa~ter [ommunit.\ !>unris('

servlc'es, f'resb.terian
Church, r,:30a.m.

Covenant (hurch Ch{jlr fa<;ter
concert,,lj p.m.

\1onday, April 12
.'-i<llem ( hurctlmcn, R p.m.
.'->alcm Luthpran ( hurch \\om

en Cfrde \'0, II p.m.
Tu(>.~da.l, .\pril 1:1

I rlend!.1 I·pl'o ( lub, \lr~. Halph
{)~wald, 2:30 p.m.

Cuh Scout~, 3:45 p.m.
PlfXIeer f,irl~, -1p.m.
~(. lohn'~ I.W\[[. (hri'itlan

Craw t h (onferenre, 'tar
tinshllrv, ~:l;j a.m..-:) p,m.

Wednesda:-, .\pril 14
La I'orle (Iub, \lr~. 1\ aher

(Ilinn
f on,nan! \\offien, ~::JfI p.m.

Thur'>da:-, ,\prili,'j
Hural Home .'·jo('j('l\, 'fr~. 1'1

vi_ (l!!>0!1
l'resb'1erian ~'<;th{'f (In Ip,

9 a.m.
Hartl(' (lrde Club, \In. l'.('n

L1eneman
Phone 375-2922

-Schoot Calnndar-;
Thur-sday, April 8

Baseball at Walthill, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, April 9

School dismisses ror Easter

mentarv school, injured her knee
W '.0Cl P ygrOWl myFriday
afternoon. She Is a patient at
<Air Lady of Lourdes Hospital,
Norfolk.

"':'TOHokl Pack Meetlng
Cub Scouts Pack 172 1¥111 hold

'3 pack meeting Friday. Apr. 16,
itt 1:30 p.m, at the scout room.

Awards will be presented and
plans' will be made for the ~y
1 Sccct-o-Rema. Den Mother
Mrs. Robert MIner asks that all
boys and their parents attend this
meeting .

OF OUR

Wayne

REXALL

FINAL 3 DAYS

221 Moin St.

With every CHEYENNE SUPER PICKU.P
~ eithe'r Y2-ton or 314~ton, purchased dur
ing'the month of April you will receive

M~~,~..~
Factory Installed Air Conditioning.

System - ,Valued at $430.40·

CORYELL AUTO

"* Cloth & Vin71 SlOt T,im (IIonch T7PO SUh Onlyl-Hounds·
tooth Patt.rn in Parchm.nt Ind Black-Blu••nd BI.ck Ind
OIiv, ondBtlch (Ropl_·AlI Yin~ 184T,im).
* Colo,·ho7ed Floo, carpetin. in Blach. Blue, Olive.
• Instrument Cluster with RPO l53 Glurestnd Wood'rflined

FaCl ofCluster.
* Glo" Bo.000,Nomep~I.-CHEY£NN£ SurER.
• Wood·Grain Treatment onGlove 901Door,

\ .

- APRil SPECIAL

112 East 2nd

SALE ... ENDS SAT., APRIL 10

Griess Rexall Store

Mr•. Robert MIn., Jr.
Phono 217.2543

salem lArtheran, First Chris-

WAKEFIELD

Easter Services Are Set at Wakefield
tlIm, Ii"~byterlan and Evangell.
tal Cov ant ChuJ:.C.loles wllJ -hold
Communlt Good' Fr-Idayservices
• 8 p.m. at the Salem Lutheran

- ~rch. Pastor Fred Jansson will
lieJpeaker.

Easter eunrtse services have
been scheduled for 6:30 a.m, at
the Prubytertan Church with
Paator Robert V. Jomscn 8S
Qeaker.

st. .robn'a Lutheran Church will
taoJd the Tenebrae services at 8
.;...n. Good Friday. Easter Sl.Q1
liN services there will be at 6

~..TnOWed by breakrast,

-Teacher InJured-
Mrs. Harold Markert. third

lI'ade teacher at Wakefield Ele"

The NEW 1971 CHEYENNE SUPER (RPO YE9)

NEW Luxury ••• NEW Beauty 0 • 0 NEW Sales Opportunities
I.

InApril, Chevroltt will mlk, 'Ylitabl, the new Cheyenne Super Option, Chluiscabs. This option will future ,II .tems included In the present
.hicll .iII ... 1_1ll1 U RPO YE9 onIII ..rit1 10-30 Pichu", ond ClMo70nno oD!ion RPO Z84••itlI thoIddition. detailed belo•.
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Wayne

-Phlllppians 4:8

*

[1r4e ~itt1e fulpit ]

=---t~~--- _

Whatsoever things are true, wha1~

soever' things are honest, whatsoever
thing,s are just, whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoever thlhgs are lovely, what·
soever things are d. good report} U there
be any virtue, 8tld if there be any praiae,
think Q'l the-se things.

AprU 12. 1956: Two sen Lor athletes
and a coach recetved spectat honors last
Mooday night as Wayne held Its first
annual sports awards banquet at the city
audltorlum. Ha r 0 I d Maciejewski was
named Coach of the Year and Wayne Prep'lI
Rq:-er Andersen and Wayne High's Lar-ry
Hofeldt were recognized as the octstand
lng senior athletes ••• Wayne retail mer
chants met Tuesday night and voted unant
mously to return to saturday night open
lngs •.• Johnsoo's Bakery this week en
nounced their grand re-cpenlng follow
lng an extensive remodeling PTq:-ram
that Included a pale green ceramic tile
froot in modem design and redecorated
interior. Saturday the bakery will offer
free coffee and bakery treats ..• ~. and
Mrs. F:. D. Behmer, Hoskins, observed
their sixtieth wedding anniversary Sun
day afternoon at Peace 'Reformed Church.

10 Vean Ago
April 13, 1961: Mel F:lofsoo, Coast

to-Coast stor-e owner, rnrchased the stock
and rlxtures of the Craven Hardware
store rccenrly ... Heinz Eo Oete. Wayne,
has been selected as a member of Sigma
XI, one of the top scholastic honorary
acctettes at the Unlvcrslty of Nebras
ka .•• Loretta xjer', Allen, has been
named Dixon County:s Junior nome
maker by the Sioux City Chamber of Com
merce in their Siouxland Homemakers
contest ••• Wakefield ccrrtestants swept
aU honer-s at"'1iie wert: speech contest
held Mooday In the Wesleyan Methodist.
Church, warne. Linda Andersen, daugh
ter of Mr , and Mrs. Lloyd Andersoo won
a br-onze medal. A silver medal went to
Amber Munson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Munson. Cheryl Green, daughter of
Mr. and .Mrs. Vir'gll Green won the gold
medal.

Carolyn Olson, Hartington, wIll repre
sent Nebraska women speakers at the
nat I on a I Interstate oratory contest at

~:~~;Iv~\~~ ·c~t~:~"';~~1;~~
thus far ••• North Nebraska Dental Dis
trict Association wUl hold its meeting in
Wayne and the Midwest Farm Implement
dealers wlIl also hold theb- meeting In
Wayne this week.

i< *
15 Vean Ala

Dear Editor:
_ Oo;a.1. h9Vi.1l!>out bu1ldlngacommunlty

hospital slmilaI' to Wakefleld's HosjrliirT
This does not involve taxing property.
I would dooate $500 to a community hos
pital.

Okay, how about pl~fng for thetown
or Laurel not having a doctor when they
are 00 the other side 0( the fence? Their
property wouldn't be taxed.

The hospital foundat1crJ board toldthe
cOlllty commissioners they did not: have
any plan or figures to show what the hos~

pita! would cost or the m1U levy or what
the rooms would cost. That would corre
later.

As I recall, the committee came up
with a mill levy ti four or fI"~ mills and
then later a mlll1evyoltwoorLbree mills.
ThIs was PJblicized In The Wayne Herald.
They evidently picked the mUi levy out
of th~ alr and then started Cir~lllatlng

petitions. This would be In the people's
mind and naturally would look real good
to a petitioo sIgner.

I think these petitloos are gotten U~

legally. A court injlIlctIoo could prevent
these petltloos from being used.

CWIres Vogel

been established, but IIltU that time I
feel that everyooe should work equally
toward making their territory a better
CI'le in every way. We do not have EmOtJgh
doctors to take care r:L a town cI 5.000,
a college and anyooe who uses the pres
ent hospital. If we did, so mmh would not
be traveling to Norfolk and Sioux City.

There are many important andpre"",
ing problems for all of our towns; Let
us take some actioo and solve ooe ortllem
nOW. Problems are not erased or' Im
proved if ac.tioo Is Qelayed.

Name Wlthheld Upoo Reque&i

Join .Our Reporting StaH

CAL~375·2600
and let us know wllllt your

- •--.:Iub·ar-o..ani:o;atian i,
doing.

. WE WELCOME NEWS

*

30 VeanAga

April 10, ~941: Joe Kessler, Wayne
cit}, school. and Finley Helleberg, Wayne
Prep, wHl attend Boys State In Lincoln
this year .In June ••• Fullerton Lumber
Co. bought the Carl Wright and P, A.
Theobald Co. yards In,.warneWednesday
and plans to combine the two at the slte
of the Wrlghtyard al South Main street •••
An Illuminated "Welcome to Wayne" sign
will be placed at the south entrance to
Wayne by the rrnmlcipal affairs committee
of the Chamber of Commerce ••• An epl
demfc of mumps stili prevails fn the
Carroll comrmmlty, Many adults have
been III with the disease ••• A large
crowd attended .the Fred Wittler hard
ware stock sale Saturday afternoon at
Winside ••• Winside ecc camp enrollees
are staldng and plowing contour lines 00

new farms under agreement with the soil
cceservauce service in stanton and WS)Tle
soIl districts.

i< *
2S Vean Ago

April 11, t946: Al Dickens, Alabama,
star of Western League ball, has beet'!
contr-acted by the Wayne Plooeer League
team as pitcher far this season ..• Fire,
which Is thought to have started from an
oil stove, burned a brooder house located
in the southeast part of Wayne, and 300
turkey poults belQlging to Myron Col
SCI'! ••• Wayne Prep debaters woo high
ratings In the state contest at Lincoln.
~y Samuelson and Bob Shively took
two supertor s. one excellent plus, and two
excetlems , Marlbelle James and Arel
Lewis, also placed excellet'!t In five de
bates ... Prices at the Comet! Oak this
week: Bread, 11 cents a loaf; sweet peas,
toe a can; coffee, 30 cents a pound .•.
Wayne County Red (rQSS cootrlbutlons
totaled $3,900 Tuesday,' accarding to Dr.
J, T. Gillespie, county chairman.

20'!ean Ago
April 12, 195t: District m music

festival will beheld In Wayne this year •••
vtctor xnteachc and VirgIl Rohlff were
named the state charnptcn vocational wood
working team .•. Mrs. Chris TIetgen has
been named Flrst Lady Q( the Year in
Wayne by a committee r1 IS local bust
ness men and women of OetaSlgma Phi •••

WlleSS It is written into the law that they
have to.

Before Marvel's commfttee began
writing specific Instrudions Into the law,
it used to send unofficial ··'etters of in
tent" to agencies explainIng how the leg
islators expected the appropriations to
be used. He said these fnstructiOOB often
were Ignored.

The first two Exen bills to be intro
duced deal wIth the operating approprla
tlens tOr state agencicll and the appropria~

Hoos for distribution back to localgovern-
""mental subdivisions.

Lieske said this was done to Isolate
the state governmental costs and lQ show
the citizens how much of their state tax

mooey actually 1s:being returned to.them
in various .aId programs.

F.xon's capftal construction bUl and
a bill to appropriate funds for constitu
tiooal officers were stfll beIng prepared.

In a recent lnt-ervtew, Exon said he
was optimistic that the budget totals he
had recommended would be Intact when the
legislators were through with their re
view. He sald he expected the 1972 rates
still would be 2!1 per cent for the sales
tax and 13 per cent for the income tax,
jiS he had predicted.

the doctor should operate with facilities
just as obsolete. The farmer takes great

. pride rn his animal wildings 50 tflat he
can realize greater yields and less fa~

talltles, but his own child can dIe or be
crippled .because adequate (acUUles8ren't
avaIlable ror him b) time.

The city people are as much to blame.
They prefer going to large towns to shop
and to doctor with specialists. But If
there were an emergency~dtheycouJdn't
make It that far would they choose death
to paying a few dollars, In taxes?

Maybe ~ the new hospital could run
on donations' and' charges after It has

Wayne

Wayne

Lette,. to the editor 'may be published with e pseudonym
or with the author's neme omiHed if so desired: however,
the writer's signature must be a part of the original leHer.
Unsigned letters .,,11I not be printed. Leners should be
timely, brief and must contain no libelous statemenh. W.
reserve the right to edit or reject any I.Her.

week 00 the governor's behalf said he
expected the committee to either kUl the
bllls or attach comprehensive amend
ments whlch earmark the approprtertcea.

The 1969 Legislature, (or example,
set oUl. srecutc amounts for each pro
gram an agenc} operates and even llsted
how much mooey could be spent in each
year ol the biennium for per-sonal serv
ices (salaries).

'There Is none of thai In the F::xoo
W:tget bills.

Instead or writing into the statute
how the funds are to be spent, the Exoo
bUls show the amounts the governor as~

signed to each major spending object
as he reached thetotal-but this is marked
for "Wormatlooal prrPDses."

Gus Lieske, director d the state De
partment of Mministratlve Services and
the governor's chIef budget advisor, said
Exen belleves some administratIve flexl
bUll)' Is needed, especlall)' when the budget
Is tight.

He said authority to shift funds from
CI'le pr~ram to another is more deslrable
than padding within each pr~ram to take
care of unforeseen cootlngencies.

Ueske said a detailed explanaUCI'l
of how the governor Intends to have the
money spent will be riled with the clerk
or the legIslature and Ule__adm1n1st:ratlve
services department will n:!ooitor the
agency spending to see If there are devta
tloos.

Agencies which do make major devla~
tioos (rom the Exoo recommendatloos
will have to exPWn wh}', Lieske saki.
1f the answers aren't acceptable, the
agency will fhid its awroprlatloos ear
marked In the next oodget, he· said.

Lie 8 k e argued that the budgeting
should start tmder the Exon admlnJstra
tien wllh all agencies "on their honor."

But Marvel said agencies have been
OIl their honor before Exoo arrive(! and
the Legislature has fOWld they aren't
likely to follow the tudgetmakers' intent

Dear Editor:,
We would sincerely Uke to express

OW" gratitude and awreclattoo to you (or

~~~he~v=epu~~tye;=~~ h~~
prior to our cQllcert. em- attendance was
excellent - greatly duetOYOUfassistance.

Thank you. 0

Members <t the Wayne IIlgh stage Band

These are "musts" ror which
ru~ and urban people aUke
are responsible. Control or
elimInatton at environmental
destruction is the Job ot all of
us. Our air, our earth. our
very lives depend on it.

Correcting unWISe use of
son by fanners; Ill-advised and
improper applicatton of herbi
cides and insecticides -

Dear Editor:
,I have read w1thveat. Interest' aJI

the articles and lette(s£ODc~mf,ngthenew

hospital. I .Ill, used tob:etter(aeil~lesthan

we have here andfrom a' $nialler-town so
naturaUr ~amforaneW and,better hospitaL
~le close to me would have ,dtedhad
they not 'had good facUities <better than

.here)ald claVie:I.
The pre. hos~ cannot take care

or aU t;r,PeS f1 emergencies and the t~
to travel to et1e that can may, mean me
person'.s ute.The pre'rna:ture '~by'homlti
Omaha, (22 CQlces) certaJnly cou~ Dot
ftave-~f!1Me,1 it here or surVIved an hoUr's
drive somewhere else. I'm sure any cithe
dOClOrs bere could add tolhe !lBl'.,1ll!l,
\bell,'the !x'pi!atbJ Is growlni too fast
and that.'1S me way, of cbDiro11lrw ..u;'

.The farme' would. not Ihllll< <t plow
Jni>:-tlh a tIOr&&<lra"" ploW, bulfeet,that

.,'",..' ·······1 ,'-

Still Confident
90-Day Limit /

The Wayrie (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 8, 1971

Halting wanton destruction
of trees. streams, lakes. and
wildlife -

The Future 01 Our Earth •••

Pre8e(\'8Uon of the lIIln.en·
velope of Ilf•. supportlng llIllI

;~~~f= -=.,;;.
smoke, automoblle exhaust. in.,
dlscrtnrlnale dum p I h II and
burning of trash and Utler -

It's LITERALLY The Responsibility Of All

Capital News -

Legislators
Of Meeting

LNC OL:-. - With the committee hear
ing phase behind them, 'cebraeka's legis
lators are heading into the home stretch
t::l their 1971 seastcn.

DUring the first two-thirds t::l the
sesstce (01)' the mornings could be de
voted to consjderartcn of bills 00 the
floor.

In the afternoons, the committees
were cooductlng He publlc hearings that
are required for each bill.

But - with 00 Iy minor, exceptl008 
that's behind the senators now and they
can spend all day attacking the backlq:
r:L measures which have beeilcleared by
the committees and are awalllng floor
calsideratial.

The new coostitutlonaJ limit for the
session Is 90 legislative days and the lead
ership remains confident that thedeadline
can be met.

StatistIcs su~ort them. Fewer biIls
have reen Introduced -though not as few
as many had hoped - and more had been
either killed or passed during the first
'SO working days than was true during the
1969 sessIon.

With all~ay sessions, the pace Is
expected to Pi~ up censlderably,.

But there still are p!ent)' of bills
00 -4:he board apablE- of sparking a full
day of debat 00 their own. LegIslative
redistricting, for example. And persooal
property tax exemptions, Increased state
school aId and, of course, 'the budget.

Gov• .J. .J. Exoo has had his budget
bills introduced. It Is the first time a
chief executive has supplemented his bud
get message with drafted legislation.

There is no guarantee~ or course,
that Exoo's bills will ever reach the noor
In the shape they were Introduced. Even
f! the totals the governor seeks aren't
changed very much by the LegIslature's
Budget Committee, the oods are gOOd the
format wUl be.

The Exon bills· provide a lump sum
aPPropriation for each agency. The law~

rn,a1{ers, ob the other hand, have been
placing increasingly explicit relrtrleUons
00 how agencies s~nd the funds they re
ceive.

Budget ChaIrman Richard D. Marvel
of Hastings, who introouced the btlIs last

Following graduation he traveled for
several years with chautauqua-lyceum cir
cuits as an Impersooaror, then became an
instructor in dramatics at York College.

In 1917 he founded the Mll!lnerSchool
of the Spiken Word at 17th and Farnam
str,eets in Omaha. In 1923 the Ichool was
transferred to a three'"StOJj.' mansion at
3172 Dodge. Advertising in the Omaha
Bee of the 1920's indicates the school
specifically trained Irtudents for dramatic
toors. By 1928, 153 students were enrolled
and a faculty of 12, inellxling the dean,
Anita Mae Marsh (Mrs. Howard Tanner)
made up the teaching staff.

Misner took his advanced stooents Q'l
lyceum tpurs ror almost ,Ix mQ'lths r1
the year in order to give them practical

-experience.~ Misner Players re;per
tolre included Shakespeare, other old
~Ush Classics, and modem ·plays. At
various times Mistier'also served as viait~

U. 'professor at Midland. a!Jd ~abor
Colleges, Md at tref8htoo UniversIty.
He also '!Tote copyrJghted royahy playi
and OIlHlct dramas.

During the 1920'5' Wsner served as
general dlre.ctor oCthe Auoc1ated Cham:
auquas or, America. beadQ,uar:tered In To
peka· whic~ .6.t1perv~, twenty. compan~
yearly. ~,was also atrm.ted. wlth the
Booth l:nertalnt\'rs Bureau d Chicago and
t~~: Ht~y Lyce~m ~,~ of Kan~.

'. MIsner's P!ayers cootfnued on tour
until the, early 1940's, thoteh the school
cII>""sln 193~, 1r\l:941a MIsnert<lur r(
the ,or~rit was cut short ~y, world W~

'. n.· to1loWlng"hkh he retired :1n-rDs
AngeJes'l'here he d1ed In 1945•. 1lo
~e~~trrled ~

at the dances and £aster egg hunt, but
poor ones at the talks and demCl1stra
tims. The latter were where people couk!
learn something about cootrolIlngthe dally
pollutloo r1 our envirooment.

There's a bitter comment 00 our s~

ciety evident in the number orpeople who
tW'TIed out far the various actlvities dur
ing the fair.
, However, people In Wayne who are
now looking down their noses at the whole
affair should not be too critical. Had
more or them turned out for just a few
parts or the fair, it woold have been some
thing 0( a success. - NUl.

us some ccocern, •
It causes us concern because count

less thousands and thousands ci people
suddenly know more than the jUry which
spent cccnrless hours hearing and study~

~ evidence against Calley. These people,
it mast be assumed, are better able than
the jury to decide whether Calley com
mitted murder at My Lal,

It causes us ccacern because many
people are demanding that the jury de
cision be overthrown and Calley be re
leased. To hell with our judicial pro
cess 15what many people are saying when
they demand his release.

We can WKIerstand the angry fee~5
some orthe people have over this case.
It is not easy to admit to ourselves that
atrocities In war are not committed ooIy
by the enemy.

However, we urge that reasce be al
lowed to rule over emcttce during this
testing or our nartceal fiber. We urge
that the normal processes of the law be
allowed to functlon. If the man is fOlIld
guilty cL the crime he is charged with
during his appeals , it is imperative that
he serve out whatever sentence is given
him. -NLH.

Creation of hospital districts must
be conducted according to state law. FoJ
lowfn,g that law, the commissioners wUl
hold the hearing and later set a date to
1M: the issue before the people In an elec
ttce.

It appears some folk understood that
the hearing was to debate the hospital
district issue. This is ncr-the case as
the" hearing is a legal step giving proper
ty owners a chance to meet with tre com
mtsstceer-s requesting lnctuetce or exclu-
sion In the district. ..

Americans are rortunete in having
the right to govern themselves. Tbe hos
pital dtstrtct issue is a fine demonstra
tial as to how Americans can cooperative
ly work out a problem with both sides
enjoying the freedom d speeeh.

Regardlen d. what the luue is or
which side of an issue yOU believe to be
right, get Involved. By such' actloo oor
government will remain r:l, by and far
the people. - MMVY.

He who surpasses or subdues man
,dnd' nust look-down m-the--hate--d-those
below. - Byroo.

the and that cannot 1M limited

The sudden outpOOI'fng ~ sympathy
for U. WillIam'L. CalJey Jr. surprised

~
great many people across the natioo.
e verdict orguilty in the murder charge

and the sentence ti llfe in prisoo angered
the majority of the people in the Ulited
States and touched cif numerous cam
palgns aimed at showing high governmen
tal officials that citizens are unhappy
with what the military jury has done.

One of those campaigns sprung up
In Wayne shortly after the verdIct. Visi
tors to the Student Union at Wayne State
College were offered paper and envelopes
free of charge if they would write a let
ter to their representatives in Congress
or to President Richard Nixon expressing
their feelings 00 the case. Ahho~h both
pro and con comments 00 the case were
asked for, the majority orthose writing
letters were opposed to the jury's dect
stce.

That Is all well and good. Seldom
does something touch off such 'quick and
vocal rea c t Ion e among the American
people. Tryingto make their feelings heard
in the nation's capital is an inherent right
0( people of this ccmtrv.

However, that j:lJbUcreaction causes

All reports indicate that the ThvirQ1.~

mental Fair held In Wayne over the week~

end was poorly attended -by both students
and adult:s.

Without a doult, a great deal was
leamed by those people who spearheaded
the event about promoting and advertising
it. If the fair is repeated next year, that
experience should prov.e useful and should
help the next fair go over, a little bit
better.

It should be noted that the events
attended best by young and old were those

~:~i~~~.to~;r;t~et::, ~or;:~~

A stateman who Is enamored or exilrt
ing evlls~ ..as distinguished from the Lfb..-"
eral, mo wishes to replace them with
others. - Bierce in "'nie DevU's Dic~

tionary."

An ImportantPoint

Whose Fauh?

, 'lfithout being lost. :- Thoma. JeHerson, letter, 1786

~
Colley Decision Hard to Toke

As octntces are exchanged regard
ing the proposed Logan Valley Hospital
District. an important point has been
blurred by misinformatien.

It is important to note that the Apr.
21 hearing win in no way provide 0p

portunity for debating the issue of whether
or nClt to hold an eJectioo c.oocerning the
establishment ora hospital district.

O1ce '10 per cent of the resident
freeholders petitioo the commissJoners
regarding a hospital district and more than
sufficient signatures are declared valid.
then the only legal course of acttce open
to the ccmmtsslceers is to set a he~
and election.

The hearing is to provide freeholders
an opporttmfty to ask for inc lustce or
exclusion of their land In the proposed
district. In other words. if you own prop
erty that you want included or excluded
from the proposed hospital district, then
the hearing wilt provide yOU an OWOrtuni~

ty to. present that request directly to the
,{county commissioners.



A W~y' to Heal A Broken World
brothers again. There's a soldier whd,s
lafd down his gun and decided to work as

, hard for peace as he had for war. Therets
----8--ho~strying to tum her house

into a real fii}mefItleawtttr-love-and----mdeJ'--_,_"
standing. <''' /

"But I" wonder? I waider if there are '
enough to mend this broken world? Are thoro
enough who will see that the resurrection
and Easter celebration is the right way to
trenerorm our broken world?"

Robert Lyle Swanson
Carrott-wlnstda Utited Methodist Church
Wayne United Methodist Campus Ministry

Be 'pr~su.mpUous for 8' moment.and pre-

---~~""~e~':::~~:.~~a:~~=
P,Olltlcal leaders ,uslngthe people, s~~n bloOdy'
wars piled upoo 'each 'other. seen' people
bulld:fng walls of hatred, lust and greed.

Y~"k: '
t ~Th~a~1dn:~l~s ~~~:' ~~e:t~~:~
It to a garbMe heap. Its natural beauty
Is destroyed. Its people no longer love me.
They act as thaICh I do not exist. Even
most, or the religious leaders do not really
care, for me. They continue to talk about

me, but are more concerned about keeping
the institutIonal wheels turnjng , What has
---.h.appen~wo~2..B1ack against white.

young- against old. brother against brother.
How can I put back together againTI have
only one choice-I will send them"a leader,
one of thelr own kind. He wllf chOOSe his
followers and together they wtll tell others
what genuine love 15 really like.

Itt can see Hlm there by the seashore,
telling them to love one another and to for
give their enemies. He's showing them Hlat
my love Is something you are; not some
thing to talk about. !-Ie's talking to all Kinds

of people-the rich and the poor, the black
and the white, the elite nnd t'he outcasts.
Some of them arer-eally IIstenb1g to 111m.
rres healing ttretr minds} mending their
broken bodies, giving them a new kind 'of
spiritual energ,)'. .
-~Hti1 what's t.l s", e e anger and ear
on the faces of the crowd':' They're turning
against him! See how they mock andbeat him
after arresting him like a common thief.
They crucified Him!

"lIis disciples have left him now. Thev .'
look beaten and defeated. Despair andfal1ur~
have obsessed their spirits. Somehow I've
got to show them that what thev SOugtlt was
right and just and true. ~ .

"There! THey ran see Him. They can
-e'vsee the empty tomb. They ran see that lie

still lives. The disciples are ffIled with joy The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald: ThursdaY. April 8. 1971
and victory and trluJl}JJb.,'He has nsen'l'they
shout , Their joy ;~\Jove are cont8g1ous~
They are spreadlnil1le,good news to others,

"See there? There'Sa businessman cut
tlng hls petces to offer a fair 'deal to his

ra, There's a farmer whots saving a
certain percentage s-and sendmg

-the mQlley overseas to help someooe who's .:« 

starving! There's a young student whO'll:
making a real effort to understand an old

. maJ). There's a' lawyer who has decided
he will enforce the spirit and not just the
letter of the law. There's a politician who
has decided he w1l1 work towards the good
of the people even if It costs him votes.
There's a white man and a black man who
have put aside their bitter hatred and are

DIXON C?UNTY

~

eraif' Howland, l'hl'v
Mark 1, Itl" ru, 111-

temat'll'k\I)J
Dennis I'.I\I-",[,'dl, II 11o.,'fidd, 1(1

1%'1

Dale ,\'. ...,tanll'I, IJi"Jr,,{ I Il'l'l'lJlr'l

Saturday, April 10

SHORTY AVERY
Orchestra

DOUBLE WEbDING D.I\NCF.
Honodny

Mr. & Mr,s. Randall Eckert
Nee; Opal Pospisil

Mr. & Mrs. Milton DroeSl:her
Nee: Violet' FrlJe-denblJrg

9;00.1:00 Admi~sior1 $1 50

1971
Robert Schultz, Ponca. { he',
Gerald Dougherty, ~ewt'astl~, J d
Edward D. Kempf, Pmr-r scn , Pnnt
O. :\'. Kner l and Sons, r'onea. l'rJ
Robert 11. ,lager, Frnpr"'lIl, I,d
Don Schantell, \\'a);efi{'ld, Pont
Darrel Mathio sen , Ponca, ld I 1'1
Bumetta lIr-usi.r; Ponca, l'r~lt

\!Jl;\)

llarold T,.l ur-tis s , 1-.rner<>rJll,
Cadillac

Dick l'or\('a,I'l,'moulll

REAL ESTATE r1<i\~SI' I-'H.'-,:
Herber-t ami Alber-ta F'r-ankt- til

Wilhelmine
\\'I~ :-.;W.,;
Sect. 26, 'rwp. 2fl
Co., ~ebr ~ ($1).

'Man Swift to
\\lilson, South ;'1) ft.
and 6, Aluck H,
tirisblirg, lJixoo ('0"
and other),

A. L. Conrad to Paul.l.
Lot. -a and West -35 -f1. fAJt

Blk. I, HOy's ..\dditilJn to \'['1'1

castle, Dixon (0., "el)r .

MARRIAGF: LICE~SF:

Daniel Patrick n'('Ot1l1I)r II'.,

29, Omaha, and Janicl' MaC' (;ilY,
18, Wynot.

KING'S

"8:30-11:30 • Admj',sjon $~,ill)

Crostev .... ~\f1d ;U1d (;J 'II t'!, ',1'\\

castle, ( uev Trk
1~ "j~1

Fr-ank I'oll' ;J, I nrd
Mike Brewer, I urd
Donald Arends, l'ont'iL,{ hev I'ltup
Salmon Well(o.,\\akefipld,( !le\

T,k
• 19;)X

Terry Eugene Iln'\\','r, Porn-a,
Chov

!-redridi 1.-e(' \follr,'. ltlxun, 1 d
19~;1

Steve L 'vlartindah-. ('ollt'l)ril,
GMt PkIJI1

1'.J.')11
Leo Carvin, Ijhon, { lil'v !'l'11)

194 ~J

r.orooo J. \{,I:-;Oll, !"l!W:l, ( he:\

Pkup

Sunday, April 11

CEMENT TRICYCLE

• King's East Loun9~ 
Open Wednesd"y, Th'" ~ltl>';i,

Saturday --- Clo5~d Ftiday

OPOll l:uiJ p.m' }

King's ~~I;;r ~kOtin!!!
Adult Skating EVNy _Wed. I'

8:00-11:00
On Sole Beer

Thurs. NI9,ht Public Skatlnq ,
All Agf'~ 7'~f) ln~or, ~

Security 'cationat j',;mll, Si()lJX
City, Iowa, .Iavr-lin

Char le s, IJ. v-ente. f'onca , loll
Dale 11. Jensen. Wakefield, I'd
~r:r .tanc l arter , T'or]{'a , Pont

19117
Daniel f' nn-rson , !:d
Herbert Ellls , 1")1'11 hf

I~fifi

Allen ('0011 Vlevall!f, Allr-n, In
te rnat"!

Charle, h. '\,-,WITL;(Il, 'illr-n, I d

Pkup
Verz ani (IW\TIJIl'l r n., r'"n('~I,

Cbev
Warren I·, Allr-n, I'r~l('il, ( 11(',

Rober-t ". vtavln, Wakefield, tbev
19(,::;

.\'orris ·iIlpJl, ( 1"'\r<,1p(

Ford '\('w("astle, lord

5-0~4'9(
.Jar

NO,'300 16c
Can ,

- -6t/2-0~ 3'2(
.. Can

l-lb 23(
.Packag~

5 No. 303 $100
Cans

For Dishes; 22.oz,39(
"13c Off" Label Btl.

'"Fresh, Tender, Richly-flavored

PORK STEAKS
Semi-Boneless, 59
Fi"tLb~(Y. • C

Y'J1Jr /I-l""l I'Ljr('ha..~I·." llnc'"ndlt"malll' l;lLliran
I"ed Of Y"'lf PLJt'dlll•."~ Pt'lr~ Ch,·,·,'fllily Hefllndprj

DISCOUNT PRICES

RAISIN BREAD
Fines;'3~a:l~;y at a 29

Discount Price C
I-lb. Loaf

Italian Bread ~~;;~~~l Pr'ced '2~~'::i 29c
Fruit Pi~s ~~::~~B~;~~~S 2Pies 25c
Angel Food Cakes ~~~rson .1g~~ 8Bc
Angel Food Cakes ~~~~on 9'~~f~ 59c

Empress, Mauzanilla :
For Your Relish Dish

SAFEWAY
. I

Lb. a

Smoked Hams Full Shank Half or Butt Por- 4'9(
non: IJi-ekory-smoked Flavor Lb.

Canned Hams Agar Brand First Quality 3-lb, $298Boneless (H~'lb. Can $7.69) Can

r6

~CE:\ ,.~

o
Tender, Hickory-smoked Flavor U.S. Inspected, USDA

SMOKED HAMS GRADE-A FRYERS

38 'i<lf~\\a)~(,()JJ~n 33
~ c: C',,,n,.I, In,,,' • c:

Shank Portion, fresh, Whole,

Lb••

Hom Steaks ,.I,"~~~,'" 1.1> 79t
Boneless Hams;;:,::''';'" 98t
Boneless Homs;:',';, II $115

Cure 81 Hams II",,::: $119

Smoked Hams~,::,"',,'::n::: S3t
Pork Roasts",,' SSe
Ground Beef::,: 1(,,11 $299

Beef Sousage~:" :,:::,4ge
Pork Sausage :,'::179t
Sliced Bacon ":~I,'''::""", $119

._,
i

HIght "'3(>1'1,,'<1 to limit 'luant,ll",' .-..;" s .. le,~ t', d('aJ,',.~

COO\TLKl1t 19f.10, SafCWlll' "tun's. Inc

Shop with this ad th-ru Tue~dIlY, April 13 in
Wayne.

, DISCOUNT PRICES

Peas Corn or (iI(t;t~N BEANS;
I Town House, Fancy Quality

Joy Liquid Detergent

Sluffed Olives
Va C ' Pork & Beans;_ n amp 5 ~ow Discount Price

light Chunk , und·~~~e~;a~~~]jty

Soda Crackers Melrose Brand;
, Discount Priced

II> lOt
98t
49t

23c
'~~~, 39c

69c
~:::, 66c

19t
1'98t

49t
lOt
lOt

i;I·;.'I'~;1 19(

)ell.\\cll. Assor-n-d
Fruit Havon

ni~eolHH Pr-iced

3-oz. Package

DESSERT GELATIN

Ze

Marshmallows ;;:~~;J:~::,

Golden Yams /~~~~dO-Lantern

Durkee's Coconut :-;h,'dd'"

Shortening ~~;~~;~I~,::~nd

Leaf Lettuce
Potatoes
Sweet Corn
Radishes~7,','~'

Green Onions, 'I'I
Carrots:,;',~11 m '

Celery Hearts:",,: ' ,,,"," 39t
Cabbage~.::;,I, ! 'le'I,"
Oranges::"''""'"''
Pineapples~;;,~';

CiAlA NAPKINS
,~~f:;;ri;;~~~~t 25(

Pru:c

Pkg. of 160

Real Whip ~:~~,:r~t T"pplIlK 10J'~~~I~ 3Bc
Strawberries r~~;:~' r"", l~~O; 25c
Cheese Cakes ~~~:r~~e 1~~~~ 95c
Mrs. Smith Apple Pies 2~~' 57c
Br I, S Fro"'" "10'0'. 29cOCCO I pears Bel,air Pack.g. '

Cauliflower ~~~~~~ pa,:~;::;; 29c
Corn On-the-Cob ~,~' "ne~:~;~ 49c
Orange Juice ~~:;;' --5 ~;:"$1
Pizzas "~~~f,~~;~:~e f~~O~~~:u;~' ~~I;~: 5se

Frozen Foods atDiscount Prices ...

MORTON DINNERS

1;::;:~38C

Save Money on Snow Star

ICE CREAM

Lucerne, First Quail"

CREAM CHEESE
-- For your 298_;;:r;:kage " c:

Vanilla, Chocolate, 99
or Nc\Politan c:

Gallon. ~ •

Candl·Cane Granulated

SUGAR
limh of one b., 99
at this pr,icc, with c:
other purcha.es

10-lb. Bag •••

Breakfast (;"nl~,

Graue·A

LOOK TO SAFEWAY FOR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

For th a t "~Oml',}nl'

"1'l'Cla]": l rcvh
BllwlT1l, In

I "ll.\,'r,lprnl 1'01

EASTER LILIES

Each ••••$1 '"~

STRAWBERRIES

B:~t~~~0~' .49c

~Dozen
Polaroid Film id'l~ !',7;,~:'~~t $4,39

-Cohrr Film Kod:tk Ir~~~~~~~;)I~'~r~:'~~171~ $1.19
Color Film Kodak\il~~I'u,"" J(ull $1.09
Flash' Cubes Syl<;:"w " ~';:~;'~: $1.19



Available In 3 '4
r o uno c ub e-, and
3,' 16 oeuets Cubes
make for ease 01
feeding ehrmnatmo
waste Provtde com
pletely b ar a n ce o
ratlO(i. lor <.,r)WS ano
qilt'> durmo the (w,>

tat.on i1nrj tactanoo
period Econormc a!

factor is cover. said the dlrec
tor.

''WUdUte would benefit great
ly U farmers wqu.ld think twice
before putting the torch to a
patc,h of grass or weeds. IT not
absolutely necessary for farm
ing, that patch could raise sev
eral broods of pheasants this
spring and summer and protect
them next winter," Barbee satd,

Feed the Sow
to Protect the Pigs

COMPLETE

Cooper

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Pearl Strut, W.yne Pkon. J7S.1J14

ORRIN EVERETT ROBERTS. Ow.,.r

SOW
CUBES

_I ~~'" l~"'ITI.t'. 00' r~\TO"11\

Yet, eve r y spring something
moves farmers and county road
crewe.to bern these areas."

Nebraska has the potential to
SUPJXlrt manv times the number
of pheasants. Quail and other wild
birds and an lmals that now lIve
In the stale. TIle ooly limiting

"

Yard & Garden Tips ...

Q - A planting of "pampas grass
has spread quite extenslveb. Is
there a ('ltIemfcal which can I)("

used to control It'.'
A-m a ease such as thIs It Is

difncult to use a preventive chem
ical without darnagill;' sur-round
~ gt-ass or veectartot , Dalapol
can be u~ if pr-ecautions are
taken to Keep Jt from other
\·egetatlOl1. I.·se the chemical ln
a quantity of about one-foorth lb.
or CIle-half cup per galloo of
water and spra) 00 the g-rass
to be eliminated.

li~ capac Itv Is suffkicn[ to pro
dde farmers with their require
ments for <ll!urrccprtrnarj plant
ntrtrient;.-·- ntrrcecn, phcs phate "
and potash.

Vesp.ite t~w adequate pr-odue
tion capaclt le s , deta-, s and bad
weatbe r mav prevent 'prompt'de
liver-Ir-s to the farmers during
the pcak s pr ing season, Thus
th(' fanners are encouraged to
take delivery ~ rcrtntzer earlv
In the season. .

Fertilizer usa,g"e b} l'.~.farm

er s this vear is expected to ex
t-eed last ~ear'.s \"o!ume5. ,\ ma
jor factor In this lnc rr-asc was
the spread of the e"out:hern corn
leaf bJ4:'ht into the rom Belt
Iasrvear .

Corn Is pre'sent I:. In short
suppl} and corn pri<'('s are high.
Farmers are expected to rer
trlize hea\·il.1 and tr.1 for maxi
mum ~ kids to take full advan
ta.;e <If the ~l4;h corn price.

Farmers Urged .to Save Weed Patches
Farmers In the warne area and to rear replacements for thetse

across the state are being asked lost to winter and otterbaaards
to remember the blizzards cr re- of the wtld;" he saki. ,
cent wlnter s wbentbey beg ln the lr- Ear-ly spring is a most c r lt lcal
spring neld work. time In the lives of ~ebraska's

Wl1lard Barbeo, dtrector or the wlldllle, as much of the habitat
Came and Parks Commrsstco, they need for spring ne<;ling'and

< Issued the call 10 farmers as the winter cover is dcstroved In
time for spring field work r-apid- farming ~erations. '
Iy draws near. Barbee urzed farmers to think

"tur pheasants. quail and other twice before burning or otherwise
wildlife populations suffered dur- destroying any patches of cover
Ing these storma.malntybeceuse that mlght be used b~ blr-ds and
the~ lacked adequate habitat for anlmals.
orotectton (rom tho snow and "I know that somo or tbts ctear-
wind, In a few weeks. the sur- in;:: Is ncce ss sarv. but muc h of
vtvors will again fieed cover,thls \'ebraska's habH~t is neodlesslv
lIme as nesting sites in which dcst roved each spring. For in-

stance, why do people rom roun
tv r-oad ditches'.' nitrhes can 'I
be tar mod. The high erasse s and
weeds cause no ha r-rn and r-or-tain
l , look bouer than the b!acK('n('d
scar left bv fire.

"Th{'S{' '(,OImt\ road dltc bex
hater nests that 'produce about 2:::'
per rent of our stat£"sphe<lS;lnts.

GOOD

MANAGEMENT
Calls For

STATE NATIONAL BANK
.. & TRUST CO. . .-

Use Our Drive-In Window and. 2~-Hour Depository!

SOUND USE OF CREDIT
Discuss Your Borrowing Needs With Us.

You Will Find Bank Credit Is
T~e Best Farm Credit.

durIng the spring season,
Fhc farmer is expected to pay

about If) per cent more for hts

fertilizer in 1971 than he paid In
1970. terrtuaer price ... whlch
had been decllllinJ;: for several
vear s , "bot torred out" in 19fi9
and lnrrea.'>ed a bit during 1970.
The addlticera l It) per cent in
crease is eXpceted this rear,

Tho.'>(' are the findings 'of a
r-eport prepar-ed by the Fconomic
Hesearch Ser v ice of t. "i. D{"
partment of Agriculture, Th(, re
port describes trends in L ~,

produo:"tJon and consumption of
fertilizers.

The "tud:, frAilld that prooue·

Hi s mother weaned

.fARM

County
Agent's

Column

Fer1llizer Industry
Can Meet Demands
Of Farmers in 1971

(}J:J:imum Dales
Best dates for plantins::" corn,

soybeans and grain so~hum are
such that a farmer can take
advantage· of all three.

Experiments at the ITJl\"E'rsl
t.1 of :\ebraska field lar.,oraUJr'>
at \fead and at Lincoln sho-'-'ied
that .\1a.1 I to If) is t l',(' !-.<'<:(

time to plant ther£'
("om ean be planted . \\'eeks

ahead of the average killil1Rfrost
and make a good crop, even
though it miJ;!:ht be frmen back.
Another way 0( determinlQg when
to plant Is to checl<, the soll
temperature. \\nen the tem[X'ra·
ture at two inches reaches 50
degrees early in the mornjng.
that is a good time to start
planting.

Best p~ for top
yields of soybeans pro\'ed to be
~lay 15 to 30. The soil tempera
ture at two inches should be r,O
degrees-'when -soybeans-are..plant,.
ed.

It paYS' to p1ant an adapted,
futl-season soybean variety, .'10
matter what the planting date.

Late ~lay or early Jlme was
(~d to be the be51 time to
plant grain sorghum.- At that
t1~. the soil temperature at
two blches sHould be 70 de·
grees. insur~ quick emer·
geDceand mmlm12fng weedprob
IeIJll.

Friendly Banker. my eye:
him on a pt ck l e .

f:arly Spring Fertilization
(f it has been a lct\g t [fIll' De

tween feedings for our cool-

Ii
"a,o, ",a"
pasture~.now

rna) l~ a good

. ...
tim(.r('f.aI10th:.,.
application 0(

" fertilizer. Ilea\'>
applkatlon~ of'
nitr~en a lon~

With--<tller--1ertiliz~ (>h-me-nls
will work 'lo'(X1d('r~ if <!l

Of before"
rarmer~ want a.
nr high quaJit'. ror2.i:l'
rest of the sprin;:;
down some nil if t~("

haven't done ~o thi ~ winter.
The amount 01 nitrr~en needed

is determined b:· the additional
amOWlt of for~(' needed and the
amOWlt of g"razinv thaI fja_ ~>('en

dooe up to the pre"en! tim{'. If
the fora.:e can rJ{' used erfkient
I:>. Glppl:, from I;f) II) ;;'fJ jY)'.lIld~

or-nltn~en J')er-,£cre.
lorage produeed b:. earh

~pring app!ieatloo of nitrlJg"en
i~ usuall)' the cheapest high qual
it} forage that c-an be grown an~

time of the )ear. If there's a good
supply of moisturE' and 3 roo1
stand of grass 'Plus a .'1ee-O for
extra forage, the earl'. sprins;
app!ieatioo of nitr(~:l'n will work
l'iooders, T~I{' return<; for in\"e<,1-

--ment---are--a~--e4t·J:a-Secl_.
for each pound of nitr~en fer·
tHizer used.

RUSSELL LUTT ALVIN CARLSON
Wly'ne, "Nebr ..k. Winside, N"r•• ka

LEON MEYER
.. -"---1

ALVIN WAGNER
AftOna; N.b ....b Hoskins, Nebr,uk.

Ie
ElRAYHAMK DENNIS PULS

Concord. Nebr ••lul Hoskins, Nebraska.

By Eddle Collins
, the sCllsofquarter-rriillion-dollar

Can yOU imagtne_ the value of bolls.
a glass of beer without an 00- Additional promoticrt must go
verttsed name? to the ultimate coosumer in the

0iJ. Mom, would Champion metropolitan East. L'ntil then we
s~ plugs outsell a cheaper have nothing, just good bull sales.
Japanese model without the coo- Helate to the consumer that the
stant advertising? calves were from Dale Grace 0{

And, how many dollars are Lewellen, fed Ptceeer fli-\fois-
added to the final price of a tare corn thr-u ttarve srores at
Cadillac because or recognized Sioux Center. Iowa, and process-
value and status symbol'? ed by IBP. This romanticizes

This should teach the cattle- beef.
men. Lntll the producer's name Is

When i!i this cattle producer part of the ultimate prrJmotloo
going to step forward and pro- and advertising, no rancher. no
mote his product'} T don't care feeder, no association member
if he is a Wyoming homesteader will ever receive me mill pre-
or a Sand Hills rancher, he will mium from any cbain storo ,
seldom willingly promote. 011, I have watched good Ideas
he'll kick in his 10(' per head on tabled b.. lazv, ill-equipped
the check-off, but most will even boards of dircct"Qn. r;ather all
complain of that. the assoctattcns tceet her and tIll}

Promote your individual pro- the women can carry their weight.
duct as being different and super- Good people, but when the fire
lor or all beef will sellthe same. starts, the leaders disappear in

an~ fl:tre~~rdw~;:~t~~ e~~~ ~~e i~~:~~~~h:~s~:~h~~u:....~tl~ ----------
ttves shelve ideas. If the end pro- I have watched and waited lOOJ.:"
duct cannot bring 00 a registry enough. \"'e must pr-ove to tbe na-
fee. the leaders shy from out- tional chain stores that breeds
side reSpO'lsiblllty. can be capitalized upon, that

My friends, the onty true test ranchers, hrand s and rattle can
of a champion is the toothpick. be household words and cocktail
When hours later the flavor re- ccoversanon. We must establish
mains delectable and the gastric that a steak is not rrerelv meat,
juices plead for that savored but a de Ilghtful experi;..nce, a
moment, that is the Champion! symbolic status.

Beef promotioo coumues fan· Readers, we will need some
ny backwards, Show.me one store help.
in ~ew York City that can boast Our beef promotion test will
of ,,his source of supply. ~,he be in either Siotn' Cit), or Oma-
can name a packer, but I mean ha. with cooperatioo of a local
the prOducer. Who raised the c h a i n storc management, the
sire'.' Where was t!lecommerC'ial llO.ioo members and the packer.
herd? What breed'." The type of Two grQUPS I particularh need
country" Does the brand have a are ttl(> cowbells and meat~utting
history? Who fed the steers" vocatiooal students (from Pipe-
What type of feed Was used':' stme, Minn). ,
Tne~ ..ar~ the ans~ers that We willuse.specifi.ccat1le.Will

must be presented. A packer has spend days 00 breed. ownership
as much appeal to a New York and feed research.

'housewife as docs Texas sulphur Our project has tentative plans
to you. But, \fr. Producer, ~'ou for mid~.June, duratioo to be ooe
can be persooalitics, lIv~:md month on weekends. Objective:
lending excitement to an other- to increase volume at least 30';;,
wise drab cellophane package at ('ompctitive prices yet payir!R
of meat. a dollar per hundred premium

I've read dozens of expensive to the feeder.
magazine advertisements telling We want those ehatn stores, na-

~Itnrbr;~~~~~ts ;:i~~~l:~. tionwide, to spell out and ring
out about beef. Wc want beef

[-'xcellent. but I can't find ooe pushed. not trading stamps. ff
restaurant in the t'SA thai car- a fat woman will bu\ a mini

~~:~K: i;~~~li:;lw~~cs\~~I~~ ~~7. ~ we can ,2romgt.~uf!l?!:tor

Good Morning Feeders &Hi Mom

HELENOHLQUIST JOHN PEHRSON
. :~~~:~~.~,'~~.':_;. ;- :1;'1*.,-, ~~,~~.:

iMARION· GLASS EARLMcCAW
1N~~ "H.b~"~~. \. ", ~ :......~;--'N.r...".

il:~,,':<jt -
~:' 0+ -,~, ,;



LEASE A RIG
(Why Not????)

• CONSERVE CAPITAL
• CONSERVE CREDIT

• 10~~Plci~uCTIBLE '----
INCOME TAX DE·
DUCTION

Let us help you figure
your leaSing equipment

needs.

WE'VE GOT SPRIMG
FEVER- WHY NOT!!

BUY YOUR LAWN
AND GARDEN

EQUIPMENT NOW!!

USED TRACTORS
· JD 4020 D, overhauled

F 656 gas, with cab
F 806 D, with cab
F 1206 D. overhauled

· F 706 gas
F 450·0
F 460·D
1550 Oliver ga~

880 Oliver gas
WD All\s-Chalmer~, over

1 lS~~~,,1 MTA
2 Cub Farmalls
1 . 1956 Ford with hackhoe
1 . Farmall H with loader
1· Farmall SM ga~

1 Farmall MD

Used Tandem Discs
1· 21' JD .
1 19' JD
1 - 14' Keawance
1· 12' me
As a greater convenience to
our customers we change to
summer hours on April' 1.
We will be open {rom 8 to 6_
Monday thru Friday, 8 to 5

Saturday, both stores,

Dex Gunderson;lnc~
YANKTON, N. HlghW.y 81,

Phonl 665·9633 '
IRENE, Phon~' 263·3377

GUNDERSON'S
CLASSIFIED SECTION

SS Q & A

-Meet Thursday-
Evangelical Free Church Mis

slcnar-ySociety met Thursday att
ernoon at the church. Mrs. Wes
ley Bloom and Mrs. Roy Hansoo
entertained and had dev€tions.
Mrs. _Kenneth Kardell presented
a solo and Mrs. Laur-ence Nel
soo gave a mlsatonary report on
Japan,

Clarence Rastedea, Quinten
Erwins, Roy Pearscna and Wal
ter Hales attended the weddlng
of Marc ia Stamp and Allen Ras
tede Saturday afternooo. at Hol
stein. Iowa.

Supper guests Sunday In the
James Clarksm home were Mr.
and Mrs. Le on a I'd Clarkson,
Ponca. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Clarkson, Fremont, and Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Clarkson, Laure I.
!'Jr. and Mrs. LaVern Clarksoo
and famUy joined them in the
evening.

-Meet at Church-
Concordia Lutheran Junior

Mission Society met at the church
Saturday afternoon. Spec lal num
bers were presented by Kay An'
derson.

S c h 0 0 I suwHes were pur
c has e d for overseas mtseton
aries. The project will be ccn
tinued next month. Plans were
made for a Mother's Day pr-o
gram in May for mothers and
grandmothers. HaJI,'ae Wallin. Jo
dena , LaRae and Todd Nelson
served lunch.

Q. I am 65 years old and I
get monthly social security
checks. I work part time, and my
employer deducts social security
tax from my checks. Can Iget the
tax payments reftmded?

A. Social Security tax pay~

ments must be made on earnings
. after retirement as well as be
fore. No refund is possible. <Ale
advantage of U~ls rule: Your
mCilthly payments may some
times be increased after retfre-..
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M;- Holdorf.
Guests in the Vie Carlson home

Friday evening honorlng Kevin's
birthday were Mrs. naymond
Rrlcksm Roy PearsCI1s ll Keith

Society -

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(.Jol-m C. Er1andsCl1, pastor)
Thursday, Apr. 8: Junior choir

rehearsal, 4:30 p.m.; Joint com
munion and worship service at
First Lutheran Church, Allen,
7:30.

Friday, Apr. 9: Goo:! Friday
comrmmity worship service,
Laurel city auditorIum, 11 a.m.
to 1 p.m.; Joint Tenebrae serv
ice, First Luthe,r.an Church, Al-
len, 7:30. .....

Saturday, Apr. 10: No con
t1rmatton c-lasses.

Sunday, Apr. 11: Luther
League sunrise service, 6:30
a.m.; no Sunday school; morning
worshIp, 11i Coocordia Couples
lellgjle,8 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Friday. Apr. 9: Communion

service,9 a.m.
Sunday, Apr. 11: Sunrise

service, 6:30 a.m.
Monday, Apr. 12: Zooe offl

ers, St. Paul's, Winside, 7:30
p.m.

Tu£!sday. Apr. 13: LWML
workshop, Trinity Church. Mar
tinsburg, 9:15 a.m.-3 p.m:

study. Naomi ct1cle will serve
at the LCW AprU 15 meeting at
church. '!'he layettes project was
dtscussed. Mrs. Vic Stmdel1 wtll
be May hostess. No workshon
will be he 1d during AprU at
church.

The LeW District Rally will
fJe at st. Paul's, Lutheran Church.
Wayne, April 27. Registration be
gins at 8 a.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 8: Communtcn
service, 7:30 p.m.

Fr-Iday, Apr. 9: United serv
ices, tau re I city auditorIum,
11 a.m.u p.rn.: services atSloux
City Gospel Mission, 8 p.m,

Sunday, Apr. 11: Sunday
school, 10 a.rn.: worship, It;
evening servtce, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Apr. 15: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m.

'The wayne (Nebr.)Herald, Thursday, AprilS, 1971

Sgt. George Sherry

Sherry~warded
Air Force Medal

vlSnea his Wiele, Pete Hansen,
at the hospital.

Gene,Nettletone and daughters.
Clarence Utemarks r:i.Wakefield.
and Mrs. Forrest Nettleton had
supper In sioux City Friday eve
n l ng honoring Nettleton's 12th
wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hummel,

Dinner guests Sunday in the Spencer, S. D., were guests Sun
Mrs. Forrest Netttetoo home bon- day in the Meredith Johnsen
oring Gene Nettletoos for their home
12th wedding anniversary and v Gu;sts in the Robert Fritshen
Mrs. Donald Netttetcns birth- home Wednesday evening for Ani~
day were Ed Oswatds, Wins!de, ta Kay's ,th birthday were Mr.
Donald Nett letons , Hoskins, and and Mrs. Don Marflee anddaugb
Gene Nettletons, Wakefield. ters, Wakefield, and Mr. and

Mrs. Rush Tucker and fa.mlly, Mrs. Dean Sorenson and Steve •
Greeley, Cclo., lef'tSaturdayeve- Wayne.
nIng (or their home after .apend-
lng a week with he' parents, Mr. Churches _
and Mrs. Maurice Hansen, Joy
Tuckers and other friends and
relatives. Mrs. CarrIe Risser
and amt took her to Columbus
to meet the tram.

"'Back in 1951, when I cameout to theWestCoast
Withthe lawrence WelkOrchestra,you could buy
a postalcard for a penny,a shoeshinecost 15Q::,
(ind my mother in SiouxFalls,South Dakota',
could calf,rnearound suppertime-.for:--$2,OO--
Today, she can dial that same call after

5 p.m~ oron the weekend for"75¢ or le~s. if she
MyronFloren dials direct without operato~assistance:"

@ Northwestern Bell.A lillie money still goes a long way on the telephone.

Olll LADY OJ- snTlHOV\'S
( ATl101.lC CIlL1lCll

(Father Anthony Tresne\\)
Stmday. Apr. 11: !'.fass, 9 a.m.

C()!\GHL-l'IlESnY. ("WIlell
(Gail Axen. pastor)

Sunday. Apr. 11: Worship, to
a.m.; Sunday school, 11.

METIlODL<';TCm~'RCli
Globert Swanson, pastor)

Stmday.. Apr. 11: Worship. 9:30
a.m.; Stmday school, 10:30.

-Meet Thursday-
EOT Club met Thursday with

Mrs. Otlmorc Sahs. Eleven mem
bers answered roll &allwith what
they like about Nebraska.

.'\'ewofficers elected were Mrs.
Lloyd Heath, president; Mrs.
IIe r man Thun, vice-president;
Mrs. Melvin Longe. secretary;
and Mrs. Gerald Grone, treas
urer.

Members furnished glfts which
we r e used for white elephant 
bingo. The door prize went to
Mrs. Dale Clau$seh.

A family party has been set
for Sunday evening, Apr. t 7, In
the Melvin Longe home.

CARROLL. , ,

April Pot-luck Dinner Held Monday
At Carroll Senior Citizens' Center

Floyd C.B:ut.Chalr_.

(Pub1. March 25. Apr. t, ~)

.......(;uYIl and Dolls 4-11-
Guys and Dolls 4-HClub, Allen,

met March 27 at the fire hall.
Jerry and Steve Stewart became
member's.

Demonstrations were given by
("al"'l Crosgrove, ''F..ar R(ght.
l:ook R b::ht"; Lori Malcom.
''Breakfast Bread Muffins"; Ted
Kjer. "Standard Measuring";
Brenda Wennekamp, "How to
\{.ark Your Fabric for Sewing"
and .JoAnne Roberts, "Color."

\'Islto:rs were Mrs. Crosgrove
and family and Mrs. Wennekamp.
Lunch was served by Carl Cros
gorove. :"ext meeting will be Apr.
24 at 2:30 p.m. in the nre hall.

JoAnne Roberts, news report
ee.

(Se.1)

Swine producers are Invited
to attend a special meeting 00
swine problems at Ponca next
Thursday, Aprl1 15. at R p.m.
at the American legion l1a11.

Dr, Marvin Twtehaus. chair
man of the veterinary science
department of the University of
vebraaka will be' the speaker.
He will discuss clostridial in
fections. Infectious feet and leg
problems, TOE: and other topics
coocerning swrne health.

The meeting is being spon
sored by the :'-Jortheast Swine
Producers Association and the
Oixon County Extension Service.

Anyooe 'with heart disease. or
a suspected coo.dltioo, .should see
hIs physician beC9r1! undertaking
prolonged or strenuous excer
else; such as a Spring clean-up.
The Nebraska_Heart Association
cautions.

4-H Club News

LEGAL PUBLICATION
--7'"

NOTll;E Of' ADM1N1STRATION
CUI No. 3890.
h the C<:Urty court d WIYne ('tullY•

Nebruka.
IntheMliterdtheE5tate<1Fen:l~G.

VOII, Dec... Nd.
The st&1e d Nebr ..ka, to .11 ~mC1lmed:

Notlnll. herebl' It1ven IhatlpetttlmhaJ
been flied for the appointment of Geot1:e
Va.....d llowutl Von u .tdmlnlotrBton d.
IIldel'tate,,,hlch,,l1lbeforhelrtllitlnthi.
0<lW'1 Q'l AprU V. 11l11, It I;OOo'e!ock P.M.

!./luv"mlmlt~.cO<ll'llyJuelp

Area Swine Raisers
Invited to Meeting
On Swine Problems

Army Opens Program
For European Duty

The United states Army has
announced Its European enUst~

ment option Is once agam open,
according to Sergeant Cleven
gel', Army recruiter at Nor
folk.

Under the terms of the en
Ustment option, young men who
have no previous military serv
ice may enlist for three, four.
rIve or sb: year periods. The}
wlll be tramed in the infantry,
armor or artillery career
groyps before European assign
ment.

Alter enHsting, the new sold~

ler must .complete basic com
bat training and advanced indl
vidual training, ortheequlvalent.
belore going on to his new as-
signment. ,

cace in Europe, he 1s guaran
teed he wUl be with the United
States Army, Europe, or with the
unit for wh1ch'-he enUsted, for
a total of sixteen months. At
the end oC that perIod, he wUI
be eligible (or a new assign
ment in accordance with the needs
at the Army.

Sergeant -Clevengerhas his
ofr1ee located at 124 So. 4th in

j Norfolk.

Sgt. George Sherry, son of
\1r. and Mrs.'Dan SherrY of
Wayne, was recently awarde,g
the All'" For l' e Commendation

ST. PAct'S LL'TIIFHA\ \1edal for meritorious service
CIILTHell In the Hcpublil' of Vjet Nam:

((;Crakl Gottberg. pastor) Sht:>rrv entered the Army in
Thursday, Apr, ,II: Holy Wt:>ek Septemher. 1967, and returned

worship and communion at Win- from a OIle-year tour of duty in
side. 7:30 p.m. \'iet ~am last December.

Friday. Apr. 9: HoI:- Wcek !'SAF Capt, AshlandS.Hender-
worshiJ,: and communioo, ";":45 soo, commander of the 313th Se
p.m. curity Pollee Squadron I com

Sunday, Apr. 11: Worship, 9 mended Sherr}"s work' in a letter
a.m.; Communloo, 9:30; Sunday to his parents saying. "I-Usfine
school, 9:.'50. work has been a credit to his

Wedne-sday, Apr. 14; Ladles unit, the Air Force and his fam-

-Pleasure and Profit 4-11~ Aid, LWML, 1:30 p.m.; \Valther ~~,' ('lo~:;:'~~l~st~'D:a:~:~i:;; ~ !'Jr. and Mrs. J., M. Holdorf
Pleasure and Profit 4-H Club, League,7:30. / p;oud of his fine accompltsh- spent Wedne'sdaj wIth their

Allen, met March 26 at the Allen daughter and family, the Delton
fire hall. Club by-laws were dls- Mr. and Mrs. John flamm and menU;:' .JohnSOllS of Fremont.
cussed and plans made ror a/our Susan and Mr. and Mrs•.\1aurice at·~.h:;~s ~[:~~~~:t~:;a~I=~ Guests in the Meredith Jotm-

c;e~!~~~t~: Y;::e~e::: ~r:;s;:t~:r:end~~!~~l:~e~t~o~~~ sas. JI1swife, Heverly, and daugh- ~~~:~e:~~~~:~:~~J~:~
strat10ns on "Bicycle Safety"and Fremont. to help Guinn Sue o~ ter. Michelle, are residents of and ehildren, Bill Jol-msons, !ner
'What To Do About F"lre:' ."v1arle serve her blrthda·y. flansens also Wa.\71e. PetersOllS and Arvid PetersCils.

and .John Malmberg served IUJl('h leslie Ox-yer was an ovemight
and rU;:d • game. CONCORD . . . .guesiThursday, _..

--=.ue e'. 'eporter. LCW Circles Meet Thursday Afternoon Kr~i =::~ ~:kY~~ft ~d~;
arrolliners 4-H- to spend a few days with Mrs.

CarroUIners 4-H C lu b met Mrs. Arthur Johnson SCil wlll be May hostess. Peters9f1's parents, the Rev. and

~a::iI ~~;;~~I:~~~2~'i~~t~; LeW ~~;:~e:U:::S Thursday \'e~~~~r~~:I:it~e~2~~~::: :s: Ernest Nelson, Linsborg,

members and eight mothers an· afternoon. Mrs. Vern Carlson led the Bible Dinner guests.. Sunday in the
swered roll call with favorite Ruth (;rcle met with Mrs. study. Plans were made forthe .JJelmar Holdorf home to bonor
sports. Clara. Swanson. !'.irs. Esther LeW program, April 15 at the Cindy's confirmatioo at 1m-

ca:I~~wan::e~:;:. ~~~c:;~::; :~C~s :~~n~~:7~;t~J€~~:~ ~U;h:\Ia~~~s~:;:. Carlson will ;~~l ~~~~~anw;~:~~~r~~
were .Jodi and Jon I Isom and VoUers led the Bible study and !\aomi Circle met with Mrs. Linafelter and family, South Sioux

_ Tamml and Debbie Nelson. April plans were made to serve break- M.artha Reith. Twelve members City, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hol
lZ----meeting"--wfH---be-at----Hte----clty_ ---rasr----attur-the-----stII'I-r+se- s-e-r-v1e-e----------an4-ooc-.guC--St--werc_present..Mr.s. _...dorf---.an.d.family....YlIDne_-,--Mr. amL_
a~~~o;;rn;,~tersen.news report- Easter Sunday. Mrs. Kenneth 01- Wallace Anderson led the Bible Mrs. Stanley Starks, Allen, and

er.

(i-\lbL Aqr. ~, 1~. 2:1)

(Publ. Apr. 8, l~. 22)

rfubl. Apr. g. l~. :Z:1l

(Publ. Apr. 8, n. 22)

Every govlm"'I'" offici ••
or bo.rd ",It h.ndtls pUblic
moneys, should publlih .t
,..,1., Intlrv.l••n .ccount·... '" ~ _I,. wloo' ....
how ••ch dOl.I,r ~ W~
hold thl, to be •~
principle to dlmocrltk ....
emm"'.

T_-"Ip Tw""'J-Hnm (:17), North, RInn Four (4), Dol ~ t .. 8th P.M.

AU d U.1Md b Sectilla. Q>e O)to'Iblrt1'-obC3ll),bc","I".Ttnm.td,,~lrhlcza)
North, 11:...." Four (4), e..1 01.1M 8d. P.M. hi Sl'ctbll (be (Uto 1lIlrty-oih (38), m~I... I... ,
TOIOIl.h1pTw'ldy ....ht (:m North, f!Iqe Four (4), EuI 01.tbe tIlh P.M.

AIl d thI Imd b !Iect~.~(1~~~{3Il~t""dTmonlhfpTwIlrtly...JeIt
CU) ...,'Stctlllll QMI (l)to Thtrty-filr Ql51, IKluJl..... 1\:ltolllhlp~Cl9)North.n

.. 8th P.N. Ilild Stc:lllla. Q.-(l)co1ltlrt1..lr(3l5), hdlllm. 01.Tow!llhfp

A'M'EST,
NorrlIF.W.lblt.Co:unyCJ.rk

"""

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADSI
Wh.re buy... end s.lIen m •• t.

LEGAL PUBLICATION-- ----

iEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF Wn.L
No, 3893. Bool<9,·Plrp4S9. •
CCUIt) Court oI.WlyncClJIIIl!y.Ne.brlJlia.
F..«t&te at Mary M. Elnunz: De~eued.

1be stile 01.N"lIrulaI. to lit ~CIIeltn'lltld,

Ne:t~l!' I. hereby fj:1ven that • petltkm
hal been tiled lar theprobatol dthe wt1I
01. nld dee"ued, &ridtor the Ippolntment
01.JoI'n N. Elnq I.ex:e~"'or thered, -..td~h

'or'Itrbetorhell'ilWbthl.cOlD1mAprlI25,
11171. d 10 o'~loook ....W.

l.uvemlmltm. CotIIItyJtJlilre
Jom V. AddI.Q'l, Al1om"y
C'ie.l)

~(!Tl(,l' 01' F~"'L 'ifTTLF.MD.-r
In I ..... County four! d W&yne ('OWIty. Se........
In the Mattl!r d I,,", F.ot.at" of Herbert

nu..o.c ......t.
Tloo Stale r,;( :,>..bT...~, 10 III r~r"rned

Ne:t~. 1.-!lenbJ" rlVftl IIlld .pellt1allla.o
~fl1edrorrt""loetlle....t","nln.deter.
mfn..atktl dhelnhtp, mho!f'lhno:-a t&:I.... lee.
ond ~omml ..Im •. dlltrJbJlkl1 de.. orol
IpprOV'.ldrln,larrOlnlor>dd!l<"~ .
...td~h .. 111be ... 1 for ,,",ulnE kllhl. ('ourt

m lhe 28lh d.y d ,4.prll, 1971ltlOo'dock
A.M.

Dated thll !oIh~Jj' d A.prll. un.
B) THI' COl'RT
l<M!mo H1haI. Caart111.dp

CIlar.leKE:,~r~~~.Y

""".ll

~~AL PUB.!oICATIO~ _

NOTICF TO r-nmrrons
('ueNo.:Wj7,!IooII9,~.453.

c.,..,ty ('ourt afWo,yne CO<rIty, N"brulca.
~orlltlberD.AddIIal.n..,,":lIed.

n,., SlIlte <1 Neln'uka, 10 IU ~me"rned'

Ne:tlee I. hereby 1t1..... the .u d.lmI
••ltllt ..ld ... tat" IJIlIi befl1edQ'l or be
torelhe21l1hd&ydJuly,197t,orbel~

~.andthlt.hea.r1nia,~lIhl\Awlll

bo held III thlt eourt m July 71, 1971.
at 10 o'dock A..M.

Luverna Illllm. COImy ~
JomV.Addllal,At:torney
(Se.l)

D) TIIF.COl'll:T
1"",,,m.Hlltm.("OImty1tq'e

('harlel F........ n.,rmOI!. Attorney
""".Il

NfTrI("f' ()I- F[';ALSITTLF.MF:NT
... ~ raunty (""n of Wayn"Cc.nty ..........

brllka.
In the Mlttl!r dthe f'.«l&te <1 JoI'n Dale

PreIK"Ott,De~,se<l.

n. SbUo <1 "lebruka, to ,II otII"""""'·
Natloe It .....reby fl"""lhat.petltilll

hli be<:m rtled far flnal Httletlll!lrt heretP,
determlnJt~dheITlhip,kl.....rtt.l<:e_.,
reel ond ~ommJ"~I, dJstrfbJlloh <1"otote
INIlwrt>'l.1 drln.J""~tUrt-.cld~'-:rTe.

wnkh ...1ll belor .....&r\nf: In !hI. ('our! m
the 2Mh d.y d "Prll, 1971. Jt II o'dock
A.M.

One Stop for
All Car Care
Services ...

WAYNE, NEBR.

Mommy,
I Want
My eWh~/
,Room...

When the fam·

ity begi n 5 to

outgrow the

hom e, we're

here to help.

Give growing

up boys and girls ro~ms of their own. , . make mo're space for

all the family. Want to add a room? Ge.t a Home Improvemen.t

Loan here. Or, is it time you moved up, to a new, larger home? I

Now, Mortg'age'Loans are easier. to arrange. Come see.

M&S
SERVia CENTER
614 MAIN

--
Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
lOS MAIM Phon. p~ 104'

Today's cars are complex machines,

requiring the latest, scientific equip·

ment to repair, and keep running

smooth. See us. We are a modern, one

stop car care center.

I
·IiI·,
,~

ffillKllfutRmIIUll1l11l1ll1tlllIlIlIIllJUlIllllll1lllnlllllllllmlllilllllnllnmlllmlllmllllHlllnnmnll""!',mmmnmnmtmlllllll"""""""'§

PUBUCHoncE
Honcr. r;; 1lJ'JlF:DY GTVEN thaI.. Petltbl for u...torllCloa r1.Ir,lc&lholplt.lldhuld.ln

tIl& 'orm .-t oul here&f\er"" .lpaolbyd leut tO$dtbo n.IdIrtt'r.holderl<!lW~.ot:m.
_ Cedlr COWJllel, "-bI'"....., """""'IlI,InI.~mtlleC1D"rtnllu~'*kI"mtlllllCJl!'k.
ot lhe Comt~ AlI'/!IIIOI' CIt the ~<NllY In "h1~h tile _'I property t-locllted n:l "oo.ppeu:: r;:: ~=Iyt,~he~~yle~ ~~ ~"::~ctlm~':':J=~~~~
~&nd I. th" PJ"aper ro.,"ly to ,..ell •• U-i*ukin t:>ftt.l;.tMt tile IIoudr1ClUlly C_
Ilrd.-Im"r. (I( W.J"l" ("o..,ly No. H'I • he&l"llw" thl...u.lllfdth.hallbo""ldmthl2Iddlyd

r~~lt~\~)i1~O("O;~~kInA'I~ ;t~~r:u:::~~N~:~t~~.d:';;::::
pllI&IlI m.y he I"bmltlftof f<>r the "",d ... 1on Of laId,tom or the .. ~Iu.1Ql or Iddltion.llllld m
..ch prO\'>OU<l dl~kt, Slid l"Iltlon Indwq I"" &rei prtJpoIMoftobllndUlladmU.~
ollltr1d ""lIrollo,.. ,

PETITION
fJflA.~~A,TIIF: HOMID OF COUNTY COM~IONERS. COlJl'lTV Of WAYNE, STATE Of"~

"'~, tht IftSer~"", oil CIt .. I>:l.m &r~ r,,"ldllllt t"'~rJ InIhI~ Lqr .. VIl!.ly
...,..~Dtrlet, Indw~ lWId III WIYTI". DlrQl ..., Cedar CQIIrtI... Nebnlb, hI ..by petltbl
1O'l'I' • u,tI>e r.,..,t} boIlrd of th" rOllltym .. tdehtlwrr..t"rportlmldu.,lmdlntlllt
pr<lp'He(l II Il~, to ta"," tllr ".., ... OIry actloh In form"" lime II required by II...
,.u-ror laldl"OlIUfUIltyholpltall!latrid.

l.n..nlrTllt of tlw dlrt r ICl l ha ll b, l he l.q.., VI JllIy Ho. plt.II Dt« r1d .
n. The location of lh" ha.pita1 to bo:> maintained by llJ"h jlI'opoMd dlarlct IhlllI boIt W.yI>It.
Wlrt>lI ('o.mty. N"hrllkr..
:~~.~::Itl~y 10 he Inrl,.;Sed .....thln I"" dlllr1ctl~lIb1.Il<1lherol.lowtrwde.crlbed

1.-<1 tMltedln WIJ'\I Count)o,Nebl'llIka'
All CIt tile lwl kl Sectlonl Che (IHo ThIrtY-Ib (311),bel , Town.hlp 1fttt}'"MYWl\ on

500<1:102.. en. 0110 Thl,.." ... ,. (:llll, .,<!<l.ln. To"",.h~ ty ..b (8)_ S"cu.:." (),,, OlIO
Ttl1rty,"1.> (~8). lnrlu.!v., T.....,.Mp .,.....,ly....I•• a~) North, bIp Two O~ Eut d thIt 11thP.M.

All <11bt1 tond klsed!ml Che (1110 ThlrtY"to QI5\mclu"-", Town.N.p~a1~

500<1:1...... ~" (l) 10 Thlrty·.1> (U), Inrlu.!.". T"",,"hJp TwMtl..bO~):SrtctlalllN(l)to
Tldny-Il, (3l;~ In(lmiln, T"",,"hlp 1'wft1ty'(lv. Cl~l Nann, Jlqe 'JlInlt (3~ f:ut dlht Ilth P.M.

All d lhe I.ondIn '«til•.,. Thr~ rnr""r rn flv" (5).,.,-Sl.> (8),Se_ (7),Elirht (a~ Skl"
QI) Illd Tm (lnl, I'trtcen (1~), <;lxI~ (I~). ';jovrnlMl (11),~ (In NWlcteen(li)" T'nnty
(20), 1'..-enty ....... Clli &rod 1'..-..,1)-1...., 122), 1'..-<!Tlty_.en 01~ Tw1Inty....liht a~~ l'mntT-IIlnt o~)
IIDd Thirty (30), Thlr1y_. (~Il. 1",,..,,-1"0 I:a). Thl"",~""" (~~)_ Th!rty...."", (34), Townlhlp
T'1ltnIJ'lb Or,}. Ifl~ ~M\Q'l1 Clle (l) to 'rnlr1~·~I' (jII), hlrlull .... Townlhlp 'T'wWy....l.... 05)
Nonh, Rall/:c Four (4~ F..... l of tho elh P.M.

1.-.ndIo<_lnDl.>on(",nt,.Ncbr... /c;o

A.I\ <1 the I.ond kl S.~l\Q'l1 Th...... I~), Four, (4). rl .... t5l, SU (8), Sor\'WI (7), Ele'1'I, (ll), Nbt
Gland T..., (10), Fttt.om (l~), SIJ:t.cm (I~), s..•...,telfl (lO)cnd F:~""" (18),N~ O~), 1"oront)'
(0), Tw01Jl,...",. 01)_ Tw..,ly.-IwO (22), Twt:m,_.... (7),1"onInt,....ht('l3), ......tyo.nb

C11~ ThIrty [:!O), ;n.!rt~.<:zl" (31 ~ ThIrt,y..f1l'O C:12), ThlTly""hrM (33} .... Thlrty ....our (4), .1Iln



Filled With luscious
EASTER candies

Fill YOUROWN

BASKETS
29~each

day."

Mrs. Ed zaeh, MarkandSmya,
Omaha, and Harry and Norene
Steinhoff, Bancroft, were vlsftors
SlIlday evening in the Clark Kat
.home,

EASTER
BASKIT-S

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
CE.A. Binger, pastor)

Thursday, Apr. 8: Ladies Aid.
~ p.m.: Communion service, 7:'30
p.m.
"Sunday. Apr. 11: Sunday

",¢h())l, 9:30a.m.~wor8hlp,10:30.
Tuesday, Apr. 13: LWML

Workshop, MartIns.burg, 9:30
a.m.: Men's Club, 8 p.m.

Also LARGE SELECTION of

Pangburn's Box Chocolates!

cooitrmatfon.

F•• turing

PAUL MOORHEAD and His O,chestra
Admiuion Sl.7S O.."dng 9 to 12;JO

- EASTER DANCE -
HOWELlS BALLROOM • Howells, Nebraska

SUNDAY, APRIL 11th

DON HAMSA and His Orchestra
Sunday, April 25

Fred Utecht home. Sunday
Ut e c h t s and Sam, Mrs. Emit
Lujjd, Art Longes, Richard
Lun'ds,----the Mark Utecht family,
and' the Eldoo Baretman family
were dinner guests in the Dr.
Dale Lend horne, Premont, hon
oring Mrs. Emil Lutd's blrth
day.

\o1r. and Mr s , wttbcr Utecht,
Mr , and Mrs. Fred Utecht and
!..{r. and ~1rs. Alvin Oliquist were
in the Mrs. Irene Walter home
Sunday night to observe her bir-th-

Mr. and Mrs. EkJoo Berelmen
and Richard, St; Paul, were sup
per guests last Monday in the
fred Utecht home. Ward Barel-

.paugburn'so~ -;;1/-0e-we DELUXf EG(;S

_ ...-¥~II"""''' r<·
Molded E~gs in Delu.e (;i~ paCkas..._ -: ,,''' ,

"" '

PECAN DIVINITY 359 "~

55251·lb. .

Mrs.' Louis H.. n••"
Phone 287·2346

"'lr, and vlr s . Wllbur- I 'tech!
attended confirmation services
Sundae at Immanuel Lutheran
(hur~h, tnlumbus , and wr-ro dln
ner j~u('~t" ln tue nan f;l00,'horTU'
\0 11l'l10r [an and Car." f;loor's

LESLIE

Attend Dinner Sunday

"~ Effective

Thursday thru Saturdoc

Too early? Not 0 bit l Shop fo~oster

NOW and SAVE' SFV MORS

is all ablossom With the q'If!, and

goodie, you wont; the lorqe vo r i

etie s, the famous brands, and best

of all, lOW, PRE EASTER PRICES'

Get them NOW - nnd GET YOUR

HAPPY EASTER SAVINGS, TOO

a' SAV MOWS

TIMBER LINE

SPECIAL

250

~$t!.~~

ENGLISH
LEATHER

FRESH LEMON

Body Mist

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF FINE QUALITY

COSTUME
JEWELRY

ST. PAI'L'S UTHERA\
(111.11nl

(Gerald w, C..ottberg, pastor)
'r hu r s d e v. Apr. 8: ~1aund~

Thursday wcr shtp and com
munion, 7:30 p.m.

Frida), Apr. 9: Geed Frida;.
services and communton.fu a.m.

Sunday, Apr. 11: Sunday
school and Rible classes, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30; 1I0J~ COin-

Polaroid

I
COLORPACK II

I 2995

I~~~~

j~

-GT Pinochle Meets-
G I PlilocnJ:e met f rtda;r mtet·

noon In the Chrlst:Welble home.
Mrs. GotthUr Jaeger was eguest,

Prizes were wOO by Mrs. Fred
Wittler and Mrs. Cora Carr.
Next meeting wtII be Apr. 16
in the Fred Wittler home.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Mrs. Sam Reichert home for
Mrs. Oscar Dill's birthday were
the Oscar Dills and Bernard Dills
of South Bend.

Dinner guests Sunday b1 the
Dennis Gr-eunke home to honor
Melessia's conftrmatioo t hat
morn Ing at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church were sponsor-s. Mr •.and
Mr.s, Duane Greunke and Iaml ly,
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hudolph G·rel.ll'lke and \rr. and
Mr-s. Elhardt Fbspishll. wavne .

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Ivan Diedrlcksen home to l-cecr
Joyce's confirmatioo Sunday
morning at Redeemer Lutheran
Church. Wayne , were the !\dolph
Korns, Harold Korn , the \{elvin
Ker-n, Harold Catbje and Ed Thies
famllies, the Lyle Weak famlly
at Malvern, Iowa, Mrs. Frieda
Diedrlcksen, Allee, Howard and
Ralph Diedricksen •.Scrfbrer , the
Earl D1edricksen famJ I",, Blair.
'cancv Dledric ksen, SIOtn: City,
and In!s Djedrf rk sen. Osmond.

Dinner guests '->101da_, in the
I'ichard Carstens home to honor
Creg's ccnrb-mance xu n d a .
morn ins( at '->1. 'Paul's Lutheran
Church were spcnsor s Mr . and
vtr s . Hans Carstens and Sam
Voight and the Don Carstens
Iamily , xorrotk. the Bruce (Jl:to
and ceorze r ar stens families,
Lincoln, and \\ illiam tarstens
and Anna t ar stens , Winside.
Joining them for the afternoon
were \-lr. and Str s . llar rv Doh
rcn and Tam mv, wisne r .

numcr hue~ts Sundav in the Al
vln vt e m a n n haITI(> to honor
L<Jrr','~ C'oofirmatioo at St.
P<Jul's Luthnr an ( hur-ch \101da,
were the David Parr Ia milj ,
Omaha, and the Jess Truby Jr.
famih, Cretna, .John \\ agner.
·\lvin \\ agJ1('r and \In. Lawr
ence \'alentine, \orfolk, and the
Hie-hard \chF.lidt f<imil< and "'Irs.

a farmer lIIrtU he and his 'wtte.
Emma, retired and movedtothelr
present home In Winside.

-Cornmcnttv Events
Thursday, Apr. B

Neighboring Circle, Leo voss
saturday, Apr. 10

American Legion Auxiliary,
Roy Reed Post 252, Legton
Hall

Easter party for pre-schoolers
through thir-d grade, Win
side eudttortum, 2 o.m.

Mooday, Apr. 12
Winside Volunteer Firemen,

fire hall, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Apr. 13

Town and Countr, Club, Den
nis Evans

Cub Scouts, Pack 1':'9, Den I,
4 p.rn., fire hall

Bridge Club, rar l Troutman
Thur-sday. Apr. 1:)

Coterie, Wayne rmc t home,
Strs , Charles Farran, xtrs.
1. F, caebrer and \Ir<; ..vrt
ie Fisher, co-hostcvse s

-Pitch Club Ileld-
Pitch Club met Thursday eve

ning in the Alvin Rargstadt home.
Prizes Were won by 'vlr. and
Mrs. Delmar Kr-emkr •

\en meeting will be Apr. :!9.

len' and Mrs. Mary Houdek,
stantoe, were dinner guests Sun
day in the Jake Houdek home,
Norfolk.

boo larsen, Winside. received
word that his mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Larsen 0( Randolph, whO Is
In her 80's sutfered a stroke Fri
day wh t t e doing the evening
chores at her home. She Is hos
pttall%ed at Our lady of Lourdes,
Norfolk.

-\1arks Hir-thday-.
Fred Muehlrneier of Winside

observed his fl5th bir-thday Apr.
1. Guests W(>T(' present through
out the week in the ~ehlmeier

home from 'corfolk, Wa:rnc, Itos
kins and Winside. He also re
ceived many cards and gifts.

Mr. Muehlmeier spent his en
tire life in Wayne County and was

The Wa~ cNebr.) Herald. ThurSdaY;\;~'8, 1971'

Styled in Colors to Be Seen in This Summer!

Carl Mulso, Ormsby. Minn.,
Mr. a."X1 Mrs. Jake walters,
Palrmont, Minn., and Mrs. CUff
Severson, Welcome, Minn.. were
weekend guests In the Herb Fe...
tars home.

A family dinner was held SWl
day at the Winside Leeton Hall
to bmor Tracy Kramer's coo
firmatioo that morning at 51.
Paul's ·Lutheran Church. Pres
ent were-tbe Marvin Kramer-a,
the Doo wenets and daughters or
Lincoln, Mrs. wayne Anderson
and daughters of 'corrotk. Mrs.
Elsie wenct , Staplehurst, the Ro
ger Wendt family, SiOID: City,
the Gustav Kramer's and the Fob
ert Kramer Iamilv, Winside.

Dinner guests·Sunday in the
HUh Suehl home to honor Phyl
lis' 'confirmatioo Sunday morning
at Sr. Paul's Lutheran Church
were Mr. and \frs. Louis Mey
er, Wayne, the Ferris Meyer
family, Wakefield, the vorman
i',foritz family, ,'\;orfolk, and the
Eugene I1rudigan family, Hos
ktns ,

Mr. and ~s. Beorge Car-stens ,
Kevin, Lonnie and Keith, Lin
coln, were weekend guests in the
Huns Carstens and Lloyd Ave
homes. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Otto,
Hobert, Patty, Debra and Deanna,
Lincoln, were weekend guests
in the Hans Carstens home.

Ille F:milSwansons, Lewis \1i1-

Fashion's. Finest. White Jacquard TIes

Go' .he.d, stick your lJIIck out .nd tl. ~.of the.. 53
brlSlht. whit. i.~q.u.r~ ties around it ••. thlt is "in'~
on the fashion -scenes today! Buy several now! 4"

wid,.

Short sleeve styles with the newest long collars
fine shirts for the man who lives with zest ... enjoys.
cotor .•. likes stylel Euy caro blend of 65% polyester,
35% cotton. Yellow; red, green, purple, navy. cognac.
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